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ABSTRACT 

The purpose of this study is to investigate the relationships between market 
orientation, knowledge management, and entrepreneurial orientation on the 
performance of Nigerian small and medium enterprises (SMEs), with the moderating 
and mediating effects of business environment and organizational culture 
respectively. Literature was extensively reviewed in management and other related 
fields for better understanding of past, present and future needs in the study area. 
Although their relationships have generated considerable scholarly interest, few 
studies have actually been conducted among SMEs in Nigeria. SMEs are essential to 
economic growth in Nigeria and they are a major source of einployment and 
contribute significantly towards the gross domestic products. Based on a theoretical 
consideration, a model was proposed to examine these relationships. A cross- 
sectional survey design was adopted and the unit of analysis was the organization, 
which is SME performance in Nigeria; and the ownerlmanagers of SMEs were the 
respondents. The study employed systematic random sampling technique in data 
collection, with a sample size of 640 SMEs. A combination of descriptive and 
inferential statistics was used to analyze the data collected using Statistical Package 
for Social Science (SPSS) for window version 20. Hence, both multiple regression 
and hierarchical regression analysis were used. The findings of this study reported 
that knowledge management and entrepreneurial orientation have direct significant 
positive relationship with firm performance, while market orientation was not found 
to be a predictor of SME performance in Nigeria. The result of hierarchical 
regression (moderation test) established that business environment was not found to 
moderate the relationships between market orientation, knowledge management, 
entrepreneurial orientation and firm performance. The findings of mediation test 
indicated that organizational culture partially mediated the relationships between 
knowledge management, entrepreneurial orientation and firm performance. Finally, 
study implications for theory and practice, limitations, conclusions as well as 
direction for future research were provided and discussed. 

Keywords: market orientation, knowledge management, entrepreneurial orientation, 
organizational culture, business environment 



ABSTRAK 

Kajian ini bertujuan untuk mengenalpasti hubungan di antara orientasi pasaran, 
pengurusan pengetahuan, dan orientasi keusahawanan terhadap prestasi perusahaan 
kecil dan sederhana (PKS) di Nigeria, dengan kesan penyederhana persekitaran 
perniagaan dan pengantara budaya organisasi. Sorotan literatur telah dilakukan 
secara meluas dalam pengurusan dan bidang-bidang lain yang berkaitan untuk 
pemahainan lebih baik bagi keperluan masa lalu, masa kini dan masa hadapan. 
Walaupun hubungan di antara variabel-variabel ini telah menjana kepentingan ilmiah 
yang agak besar, hanya sedikit sahaja kajian yang benar-benar telah dijalankan ke 
atas PKS di Nigeria. PKS adalah penting kepada pertulnbuhan ekonomi di Nigeria 
dan merupakan sumber utama pekerjaan dan menyumbang dengan ketara kepada 
keluaran kasar dalam negara. Berdasarkan pandangan teori, model telah dicadangkan 
untuk mengenalpasti hubungan-hubungan ini. Reka bentuk kajian rentas telah diguna 
pakai dan unit analisis yang digunakan adalah organisasi iaitu prestasi PKS di 
Nigeria manakala pemiliWpengurus PKS di ambil sebagai responden. Kajian ini 
menggunakan teknik persampelan rawak bersistematik untuk pemungutan data 
dengan saiz sampel sebanyak 640 PKS. Gabungan statistik deskriptif dan inferensi 
telah digunakan untuk menganalisis data yang dikumpul menggunakan Pakej 
Statistik Untuk Sains Sosial (SPSS) versi 20. Justeru kedua-dua regresi berganda dan 
analisis regresi hierarki telah digunakan. Hasil kajian ini melaporkan bahawa 
pengurusan pengetahuan dan orientasi keusahawanan mempunyai hubungan positif 
secara langsung yang signifikan dengan prestasi finna, manakala orientasi pasaran 
didapati tidak menjadi peramal prestasi PKS di Nigeria. Hasil daripada regresi 
hierarki (ujian penyederhanaan) membuktikan bahawa persekitaran perniagaan tidak 
meinberi kesan ke atas hubungan antara orientasi pasaran, pengurusan pengetahuan. 
orientasi keusahawanan dan prestasi firma. Hasil-hasil penemuan ujian pengantaraan 
menunjukkan bahawa budaya organisasi bertindak sebagai pemboleh ubah 
penyederhana sepenuhnya antara pengurusan pengetahuan, orientasi keusahawanan 
dan prestasi finna. Akhir sekali, iinplikasi kajian kepada teori dan amalan, batasan, 
kesimpulan serta hala tuju masa depan penyelidikan telah diberikan dan 
dibincangkan dala~n kajian ini. 

Kata kunci: orientasi pasaran, pengurusan pengetahuan, orientasi keusahawanan, 
budaya organisasi, persekitaran perniagaan 
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C1HAPTEK ONE 

IN TRODUC'GION 

1 . 1  Background of the Study 

Small and medium enterprises (SMEs) have been widely acknowledged as the 

springboard for sustaining economic devclopmei~t. They are expected to play the 

rnle of entrepreneurial enhancement. ro serve as facilitator of economic delivery and 

national development. They have also been feahlred by many micro and other 

smaller businesses in an unorganized way (Abiodum 2003), and accounted for a 

larger percentage of the working population. SMEs serve as a source of employment 

generation (Rahnama, Mousavian & Eshghi 20 1 1 ; Syed, Shah, Ahmadanj & Shaikh 

20 12; Mahmood & Hanafi 20 13), and innovation (Uwalomwa & Ranti 2009) which 

in tun1 stimulates capacity building and diffusion of skills. Over the years, SMEs in 

Nigeria provides a greater percentage of job opportunities of above 70 percent, 

thereby making the citizens very productive, which in turns helps in capital 

formation (Dauda & Akingbade, 20 10; lrefin, Abdula~eez & Tijani, 20 12). 

Despite their contribution in emplo-went generation as well as innovation through 

technological enhencement, SMEs in Nigeria have been facing challenges such as 

inadequate skills for entrepreneurship, and lack of market orientation (Oluboba, 

2003), high enterprise death rate, inadequate manpower, poor savings culture 

1 



(Mwobobia 2012a, Mwobobia 2012b ), constraint in sourcing for the required fund, 

societal and transparency problems (Larry 201 l), and inability in getting the required 

information (Tiemo 2012). SME performance in Nigeria is an issue of serious 

concern and evidences have proved that there is a persistent decrease in the 

performance of the SME sector. In 2001, 2007, 2012, the contribution of SME to 

gross domestic production (GDP) was 62.1 percent, 50 percent, and 46.54 percent 

respectively. The statistics above clearly pointed out the reductionlpoor performance 

of the sector, hence the need to conduct empirical studies on the performance of the 

SME in Nigeria. 

Oyedijo, Idris and Aliu (2012) attributed poor market orientation as the major cause 

of SME failure in Nigeria; and this is supported by Oluboba (2003), and Mclarty, 

Pichanic and Srpova (2012) who viewed poor market orientation as one of the 

factors associated with low SME performance in Nigeria. In addition, Kanyabi and 

Devi (201 1, 2012) attributed the lack of marketing knowledge and skills as one of 

the major causes of SME poor performance, while Egbu, Hari and Renukappa 

(2005), Sabri (2005), Daud and Yusoff (20 10) viewed SME failure to be a result of 

neglect and inadequate knowledge management. Tan (201 1) asserted that knowledge 

management has become the most important driving force for achieving econoir~ic 

objectives, and hence need to be carehlly considered since failure result in inability 

to attain organizational goals. Meanwhile, Ogunsiji and Kayode (2010) identified 

poor entrepreneurial orientation as a major challenge facing Nigerian entrepreneurs. 



Awang, Khalid, Yususf, lsma'il and Madar (2009) observed that some of the reasons 

for SME failure are due to their weaknesses in strategizing and integrating 

entrepreneurship. Idar and Mahmood (201 1) emphasized the need of having sound 

entrepreneurial orientation in all small and medium finns for better performance. 

Fatoki (2012) and Zainol, Norhataye and Daud (201 1) pointed out entrepreneurial 

orientation as a significant factor that improves SME performance and reduces its 

high rate of failure. 

Several variables were reported in different studies to predict performance, and these 

include strategic human resource management, innovation, corporate social 

responsibility, social context, dynamic competence, learning orientation, government 

support, total quality management, technical competence, firm characteristics, firm 

size, individual determinants as well as the intensity of a marketing decision. Market 

orientation, knowledge management and entrepreneurial orientation were selected 

for this study because they constitute the major issues found the predict performance 

within the study context. 

Studies have showr; that one of the factors that lead to SME performance is the 

n~arket orientation (MO). As the name implies, it refers to any deliberate attempt 

made to consider the needs and wants of customers as the priority. According lo 

Narver and Slater (1 990) there are three behavioral elements with respect to the MO: 

1) customer orientation; 2) competitor orientation; and 3) inter-functional 

coordination. 'There are also several empirical literatures on knowledge management 
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and organizational performance. Knowledge Management is the management of 

organizations information and possessions that can improve inany characteristics of 

organizational perfoimance so as to be more iiitelligent performing (Gupta, Iyer, & 

Aronson, 2000). 

However, other studies have shown the relevance of entrepreneurial orientation on 

performa~ce. Research on entrepreneurial orientation (EO) has coine to be a 

significant concept in the study of entrepreneurial finns or corporate 

entrepreneurship (Covin, Green & Slevin, 2006). Miller (1983) viewed 

entrepreneurial firms as those that are taking risks, very innovative. and always 

being proactive. Several studies have also examined the impact of business external 

environment on firm perfonnance. Hence, somebody of literature exists in this 

respect. For example. Lucky and Minai (201 1) have asserted the relevance of 

external environment in ascertaining the success and/or failure of the entrepreneurial 

fii-ms. 

Orgariizational culture as a variable has been widely studied by researchers because 

of its possible linkage to performance. It refers to the systematic way of sharing 

values and beliefs that affect the entire members of such organization and their 

expectations (Schien, 1992, 1994). Every organization has its unique norms and 

values which are peculiar to its yearnings and aspirations, which inevitably includes 

values, norms, attitudes and behaviors that characterized the day-today functioning 

of that organization. While organizational culture is not the only determinant in the 
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success or failure of a business. a positive organizational culture however can have 

an important rewards to an organization in terins of providing an elljoyable working 

environment that will result in achieving business performance. 'This will inevitably 

increase the level of cooperation. Hence, organizational culture is recognized as a 

major contributor to information as it denotes a major source of conlpetitive 

advantage for organizations especially SMEs in improving their business 

performance, through increased novelty, originality and providing more chances for 

SMEs to compete favorably. 

Therefore, the following have been identified as the major problems facing small and 

medium enterprises in Nigeria: Poor market orientation, inadequate knowledge 

management, poor entrepreneurial orientation, unfavourable govemnent policies 

which is to do with environment, lack of sound business culture, poor investment in 

agriculture, lack of business infrastructure (Onu & Ekine, 2009; Uwalomwa & Ranti, 

2009; Ukenna, Ijeoma, Anionwu & Olise, 2010; Okpara, 201 1 ;  Okoli, 201 1 ;  

Atowodi & Ojeke, 201 1 ; Elem, 201 2: Oguntuga. 201 3). 



1.2 Problem Statement 

The non-performance of small and medium ectelprises (SMEs) is an issue of serious 

concern to all Nigerians and other stakeholders (Ibi-a, 2013). The current Director- 

General of Small and Medium Enterprises Development Agzncy of Nigeria 

(SMEDAN), Nadada (20131, admitted that SrVlEs in Nigeria are faced with a lot of 

problems which ~nclucles, among others inadequate knowledge of inanaging firms, 

poor marketing skills, low eriirepleneurial spirit, lack of access to f~~nding,  poor 

infrastructure, globalization threat, unconducive environment, insecurity, decline in 

productivity and so on. Other common practical issues regarding the non- 

performance of the SME in Nigeria is a subject of discussion to all. Nkechi (201 3), 

was reported to i temi~e the above mentioned factors as major challenges confronting 

women entrepreneurs in the country. Elein (201 2) and Oguntuga (20 13), highlighted 

the danger that the Nigeria economy is facing as a result of neglects in the SME 

sector. In another related issue, the Centre for Research and Documentation (20 13), 

stated that over 20 tanneries owned by Nigerians representing 49 percent in Kano 

State have closed down. According to CRD, there are 41 tanneries throughout the 

country and over 30 are located in Kano. The report indicated that the collapse of 

these factories resulted to unemployment, loss of market and inevitably affects 

entrepreneurship and the entire Nigerian economy. 



Several studies have been conducted in relation to market orientation and fin11 

performance, but there is a mixed findings. Among the studies that reported a 

positive and significant relationship between the two constructs includes Hooley, 

Cox, Fahy, Shipley, Beracs and Fonfara (2000); Slater and Narver (2000); Shoham 

and Rose (2001); Subramanian and Gopalakrishna (2001); Harris and Ogbonna 

(2001); Agarwal, Erramalli and Dev (2003); Grainer and Padanyi (2005); Tajeddini, 

Trueman and Larsen (2006); Haugjand, Myrtveit and Nygaard (2007); Olavairieta 

and Friedmann (2008); Li, Youngbin, Justin and Liu (2008); Gaur, Vasadavan and 

Gaur (2009); Morgan, Douglas and Vorhies (2009); Dauda and Akingbade (2010); 

and Oyedijo, Idris and Aliu (2012). 

However, other studies that did not establish any significant relationship between 

market orientation and firm performance include Au and Tse (1995); Demirbag, 

Tatoglu and Zaim (2006); Ghani and Mahmood (201 1); Suliyanto and Rahab (2012). 

The findings above revealed that market orientation did not have a direct significant 

relationship with firm perfonnance. Demirbag et al., (2006) reported that MO to film 

performance is only positive with the mediation of TQM, whereas the findings of 

Suliyanto and Rahab established that MO to perfonnance is positive with the 

mediation of innovation. This means a negative relationship between the two 

constructs. Hence, the above result signifies inconsistent findings in the relationship 

between market orientation and finn perfonnance. 



Furthermore, similar studies were conducted to look at knowledge management and 

firm performance (Michael 2G 10; Jznepuengporn & Ussahawanitchakit, 201 1 ; 

Annette & Trevor, 20 1 1 ; Davood & Morteza 20 12). Michel (20 10) reported a 

significant and positive relationship between the constructs. Janepuengporn and 

Ussahawanitchakit (201 l), in their study also found a similar result. Annette and 

Trevor (201 I), examined knowledge lnanagenlerit and firm performance. and 

reported a positive relationship between some knowledge management posesions 

(e.g. knowledge application, organizational culture), while other knowledge 

management posessions (e. g. Information conversion and technology) did not relate 

to firm perfomlance. The results of' Davood and Morteza (2012) appeared to have 

established a positive and significant effect between the two constructs. 

In another related study conducted by Mehrdad, Abdolrahim and Hamidreza, (201 l), 

they concluded that entrepreneurial orientation directly affects firm performance, 

while Su, Xie and Li (201 I), also found a match between EO to perfomlance 

relation in established ventures, and a mis- match between EO to performance 

relationship in new ventures, hence a mixed findings. Sharma and Dev (2012) 

reported a positive relationship between entrepreneurial orientation and Firm 

performance. Anderson (2010) established a negative relationship between 

entrepreneurial orientation to performance. Wales, Gupta and Mousa (201 1) asserted 

that most EO studies were conducted in Europe and Latin America. While most of 

EO literature was conducted in the USA. They suggested in their findings an 

examination of the applicability of EO outside US context. They further argued on 
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the omission of international EO research in so many countries, i.e. Brazil, India and 

Russia. Wales 4t al., (201 1) argued for the need for EO studies in other countries 

with socio- cultural differences from that of the US and other developed nations. 

Ndubisi and Iftihar (2012) recommend further research on entrepreneurial 

orientation to perfomlance relationship in different sectors and context. Another 

recomlnendation on market orientatlon, entrepreneurial orientation to performance 

relationship is given by Musa, Abd Ghani and Ahmad (201 1). 

Based on the above, Suliyanto and Rahab (2012) recommended the inclusion of 

business environment as a moderating variable between market orientations to 

performance relationship. Zainol Qr al., (201 1) recommended the inclusion of 

organizational culture to ~xediate in the relationship between EO and firm 

performance. This is in line with Baron and Kenny's (1986), assumption that were 

independent variable directly relates to mediator and mediator relates directly to 

dependent variable, then there is the possibility of mediation between the 

independent variable and dependent variable which signifies a direct and indirect 

relationship between the independent and dependent variables respectively. Based on 

this argument, all the independent variables MO, KM, EO have a significant positive 

relationship with organizational culture, and organizational culture significantly 

relates to the dependent variable which is the firm performance. Therefore, 

possibility of mediation arises. 



Organizational culture is used in t h ~ s  study as a mediator In the relationship between 

h10, I<M, EO and finrl performance. Based on the available literature consulted, the 

researcher had not come across any study that integrates MO, KM, and EO with both 

the moderating and mediating variables of BE and OC. Even though there have been 

many studies that attempted to establish the relationship between MO, K M  and EO 

<*in the performance of Slnall and medium enterprises (SMEs), there is the need to 

have a more comprehensive study with a lrery sound approach that will look into 

SMEs performance with the modelating ~ n d  mediating effects of BE and OC 

respectively (Herath & Mahmood, 20 13). 

Therefore, reduction of small and medium enterprises performance in Nigeria is an 

lssue of serious concern with both practical and theoretical justification which 

requires empirical investigation considering the role played by the sector toward 

overall sustainable economic development. 

1.3 Research Questions 

Based on the above problem statement, the major question which the study attempt 

to provide answer to is what is the relationship between market orientatioi~, 

krlowledge management, and entrepreneurial orientation on small and medium 

enterprises' performance in Nigeria'? Based on the major question, the following 

specific questions will be raised in order to guide the study: 



1) Is there a significant relationship between n~arket orientation and finn 

perfonnance? 

2) Is there a significant relationship between knowledge management and 

firm performance? 

3) Is there a significant relationship between entrepreneurial orientation and 

firm performance? 

4) Does business environment inode~.nt.: the relationship between market 

orientation, knowledge managerncnt, entrepreneurial orientation and firm 

performance? 

5 )  Does organizational culture mcdiate thc relationship between market 

orientation, knowledge management, entrepreneurial orientation and firm 

performance? 

1.4 Research Objectives 

Based on the above research questions, the goal of this study is to examine the 

relationship between market orientation, knowledge ~nanagement and 

entrepreneurial orientation on small and tnedium enterprise perfonnance (SMEs) in 

Nigeria with both the moderating and mediating efiects of business environment and 

organizational culture. In order to achieve the goal of the study, the following 

specific: research objectives will be developed to take care of the research questions. 

Hence, the first objective will take care of the first research question; second 

objective will lead to answering second research question and so on till the last 
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objective which will handle the last question in this order. The specific research 

objectives of the study are: 

1) To examine the relationship between market orientation and firm 

performance; 

2) To examine the relationship between knowledge management and film 

performance; 

3) To examine the relationship between entrepreneurial orientation and firm 

performance; 

4) To detennine whether Business environment moderates the relationship 

between market orientation and finn performance 

5) To detennine whether Business environment moderates the relationship 

between knowledge management and finn performance. 

6) To determine whether Business environment moderate the relationship 

between entrepreneurial orientation and firm performance. 

7) To determine whether organizational culture mediates the relationship 

between market orientation and firm performance 

8) To determine whether organizational culture mediates the relationship 

between knowledge nlanagement and firm performance 

9) To detennine whether organizational culture mediates the relationship 

between entrepreneurial orientation 2nd finn performance 



1.5 Sigriificance of the Study 

First, the study would contlibute to the existing body of knowledge by adding 

moderator and mediator which other studies have failed to consider. Secondly, the 

theory will be tested in Africa, particularly Niger~a. as opposed to other studies that 

were conducted in different parts of the world. The uniqueness of Nigeria from other 

parts of the World is seen from the side of its economic development (an emerging 

economy), the level of awareness and understanding on the importance attached to 

research is low compared to the developed nations. Most SME ownerhanagers in 

Nigeria attributed research with increased in tax, hence the need to induce then1 to 

participate in the survey. Government suppol-t toward SME development is not 

adequate (Oluboba, 2002). Third, the methodology adopted for the study, i.e. tile 

instrument to use in measuring the variables under study is an additional contribution 

to the measurement as they will further be tested in the Nigerian context. Most of 

strategic orientations to performance relationship literature were conducted in 

developed countries, conducting study in Nigeria will add to the understanding as to 

whether the measuring instruments will still be relevant in other contexts, different 

from that of developed economies. 

The study will contribute to the industry by giving the overall outcome on the 

examination of strategic orientation to perfoin~ance relationship. The present state of 

SME activites and contribution to the gross domestic product and the overall 



economy will clearly identify. SMF, owllerlmanagers stand a chance in benefiting 

from the study findings, as the possible factors predicting their perforn~ance will be 

pointed, which in turn help them in assessing the strength and weakness. The study 

will help the Nigerian government in designing future entrepreneurship programs 

through the appropriate regulatory agency such as the small and medium entreprise 

development agency of Nigeria (SMEDAIV). The central bank of Nigeria (CBN) is 

equally another beneficiary of the study outcome, as the finding will assist the CBN 

in resource allocation and other directives to colnmercial banks in SME 

development. 

The study would provide empirical evidence on the association among market 

orientation, knowledge management and entrepreneurial orientation on the 

performance of SMEs in Nigeria with both moderating and mediating effects of 

business environment and organizational culture. Thus, the present study will benefit 

business practitioners, government at various levels will benefit from the outcome of 

this study, in terms of making policies. It would also benefit academics in enhancing 

their knowledge and understanding concerning the variables under investigation 

within the Nigerian context. The study will serve as a guide to SME owners on what 

is important to their overall perfonnance. It will also serve as a frame of reference 

for future research to students and other stakeholders. Finally, it will help in making 

relevant recommendations which will help toward achieving higher productivity 

through increased perfoi~nance. 



1.6 Scope of the Study 

The study focuses on investigating the relations!lip between market orientation, 

knowledge management and entrepreneurial orientation on small and medium 

enterprises (SMEs) performance, with both moderating and mediating effects of 

business environment and organizational culture. The study will only cover Kano 

State; North- western p21.t of Nigeria. unlt of analysis is organization, however, only 

the ownerslmanagers of SMEs are considered. Hence, the relationship between the 

variables under investigation will be studied from the owner1 managers v~ewpoints 

1.7 Definition of Terms 

There are some key terms used in this study. The definitions of tenns used in the 

study were based on the previous researches conducted. 

1) Firm performance refers to the organization desire of success in doing 

business (Suliyanto & Rahab, 20 12). 

2) Market orientation is an organization's philosophy with emphasis on placing 

the customer at the center of firm plan arid operations intended towards 

customer satisfaction (Suliyanto & Rahab, 201 2). 

3) Kriowledge management is a vital strategic resource used by films in order to 

gain considerable colnpetjtive advantage (Wang, rt ul,, 2009). 



4) Entrepreneurial orientation is described as a willingness to engage in a more 

innovative; risky as well as uncertain activities in the market place, 

accurately discovers new opportunities before the competitor (Idar & 

Mahrnood, 201 1). 

5) Business environiient refers to, those factors that are both internal? that is 

within the control of a single business firm and external factors, which are 

beyond the control of a single business firni. In this study, business 

environment refers to only the external environment (Essie, 2012). 

6) Organizational culture is seen as a shared set of values, norms, custom aild 

belief which differentiate that organization from others (Al-Swidi, 201 2) 

7) SME are those enterprises whose total assets including working capital and 

excluding land and building is between five to fifty million Naira, but not 

exceeding five hundred million Naira, with a labor size of less than two 

hundred (SMEDAN, 20 12). 



1.8 Organization of the Thesis 

This research will be presented in a sequence of six chapters. Chapter one provides 

the introduction for the study, which is outlined in order of issues relating to general 

background and motivation, statement of the problem, research questions, research 

objectives, significance of the study, as well as the scope which is the area to be 

covered during the study. 

Chapter two provides a general overview of SME performance in Nigeria. Various 

Nigerian government policies and incentives for promoting SME as well as the role 

played by the sector, problems and challenges of the SME sector equally discussed. 

Chapter three reviews the past and existing literature in the area of SME which is 

specifically related to market orientation, knowledge management, entrepreneurial 

orientation with both the moderating and mediating variables of business 

environment and organizational culture. The chapter also provides basic definitions 

of concepts of all the dependent, independent, moderating as well as the mediating 

variables under the study. It also examines the relationship between the variablcs in a 

more general context, hence the hypotheses developed and theoretical underpinning 

discussed. 

Chapter four offers the research methodology for this study. It includes the research 

design, population of the study, sample size and sampling design, unit of analysis, 

operationalization and measurement of variables, instrumentation, control for 
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measurement error, question~iaire design, data collection procedure, a technique for 

data analysis, reliability and validity as well the outcoine of pilot study. Chapter five 

will then report the result of the study. In this chapter, data collection process and 

survey response were discussed as well as the issue of non-response bias. Data 

screening has also been conducted mainly for the detection of missing data and 

outliers. Descriptive statistics are where the respondents' profile are presented and 

interpreted. Assumptions of multiplc regression analysis to ensure compliance in the 

form of normality, linearity, ~nulticollinearity and homoscedasticity. Results of 

factor analysis are also presented in this chapter for both the dependent, independent, 

moderating as well as the inediating variables. Mean and standard deviation issues 

also discussed correlation analysis, multiple regression results, hierarchical 

regression results (moderation and mediation) tests as well as a chapter summary 

presented and discussed. Chapter six has the focus of providing a general summary, 

discussions, conclusion and recommendations of the study. In the chaptei, 

implications and limitation of the study as well as direction for future study shall be 

discussed. 



CHAPTER TWO 

SMALL AND IMEDIUM Eh'TERPrdSES IN NIGERIA 

2.1 Introduction 

In this chapter attempt is made to provide all u~erview of SMEs in Nigeria, the role 

and associated benefits of Nigerian SMEs, problems and challenges as well as 

various efforts undertook by different governments through policies and programs 

aimed at promoting SME activit~es in the country. 

2.2 SME Developmc~lt in Nigeria 

Nigeria's economy is the second largest in Africa with a gross domestic product of 

about $43.4 billion in 2004 (World Bank, 2005). However, 70 percent of its 

population lives below the poverty line with an average per capital income of $300 

(SMEDAN, 2012). Its economy is made up of both oil and non-oil generating 

subdivisions, with the middle income oil producing economy of about five million 

people having a per capita earnings of about $2,200 and the majority who are the 

poor, share non-producing economy (World Rank, 2005). While oil and gas 

manufacturing result for over one quarter of the foreign exchange earnings and 

above 50 percent of budgetary revenues, the agricultural sector is still the Nigeria's 

biggest. ecoliomy (SNIEDAIV, 2012). Most Nigerians get their income fi-om bolh 
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agriculture and activities of ShlEs. Statistics on the SMEs number stand at 2291 8 

registered as at 2012, but the exact number of infonnal SMEs in Nigeria stand at 17, 

284, 671 (SMEDAN, 2012). However, the formal SNlEs were categorized into 

twelve as agriculture, hunting, poultry, forestry and fishing; mining and quarrying; 

tnanufacturing; building and construction. wholesale and retail trade; hotels and 

~~estaurants; financial intermediation; transport, storage and communication; real 

estate and renting; education; health and social works; other community, social and 

personal activities respectively. Most SMEs, especially the larger ones, are clustered 

around population centers in Lagos, Port Harcourt. Kano and the Federal Capital 

Territory (FCT), however many micro and small enterprises can be found operating 

at the village level all over the country. 

Locations of most SMEs appear to be along secondary, tertiary, and other major 

roads in and around market centers (World Bank, 2005). SMEs account for about 32, 

414, 884 employment generation in Nigeria as at 2012 (SMEDAN, 2012). It is 

documented that out of 22918 SMEs in Nigeria, Lagos state has the highest number 

of SME concentration of about 4535, followed by K-ano with 1809, Oyo and Kaduna 

states are after Kano with 1394 and 1282 respectively. Osun, Bayelsa and Zamfara 

states have the least SMEs concentration with 341, 134 and 100 respectively 

(SMEDAN, 20 12). 



'Table 2.1 
- .I - - 

Form of Business Ownership -- .- Nunher - -- - -- - . Percentage 
Sole proprietorship 13169 57.5 

Partnerchip 

Private limited liability 

Cooperative 298 1.3 

Faith based organizations 1081 4.7 

Others 233 1 .O 

Source: SMEDAN, 20 12 

From the table above, it can be deduced that most Nigerian SMEs are owned through 

sole proprietorship, a business that is owned, managed, financed and controlled by 

one person with 13 169 representing 57.5 percent. Private limited liability, ownership 

is next to sole proprietorship with 6239 representing 27.2 percent. Partnership form 

of business ownership has a total of 1898 SMEs which stands at 8.3 percent. Faith 

based organizations, cooperatives and others carries 108 1, 298 and 233 representing 

4.7 percent, 1.3 percent and 1 .O percent respectively. 

The center of commerce in northern part of Nigeria is Kano state, which is also the 

second most developed and industrialized state in Nigeria and the people are notably 

known for their commercial engagements. The state was created on April, 1968 arid 

the population has been estimated to be over 12 nlillion people. Kano indigenous is 

known to be very innovative and hardworking. Agriculture is the predominant 

activities of its inhabitant which constituted more than half of rural dwellers. Prior to 
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the discovery of oil in 1970's Kano was the largest producer of groundnuts. although 

there were other vital crops manufactured in comnlercial quantities, such as maize, 

guinea corn, cotton and other varieties of vegetables. The state also witnesses the 

occurrence of solid minerals which includes tin, gold, stones, zinc, copper and so on. 

Currently there are over 1829 small and medium firms located in the three major 

industrial zones in Kano. These industrial centers are Sharada, Challawa and Boinpai 

(SMEDAN, 20 12). 

It has been on record that Kano witnessed the establishment of so many 

manufacturing enterprises, such as the groundnut milling, tanneries, metal 

processing companies, confectioneries, textile industries, garment making finns, and 

many more. Apart from the fonnal industrial center, there are hundreds of thousands 

of small and other commercial activities that constitute the Kano economy. 

Production of furniture, shoe making and handbags, blocks making industries, 

Welding business, especially door, windows, burglar proofs and many more are 

good characteristics of creative activities of Kano inhabitants. The Kantian Kwari 

textile market alone is reported to have a daily turnover of about N20 billion. Some 

of the vital items marketed in Ado Rayero Road, better known as Kasuwar Singer is 

another significant area of Kano economy. Kurn~i is also a notable market with a 

long history for decades where traditional coinmodities of different varieties are 

traded (K-SEEDS, 2004). 



2.3 Nigerian Government Policies and incentives fur Promoting SMEs 

The Nigerian govern~nenl has over the years fashioned out programs, policies and 

laws aimed at eficouraging SME activities with the development of various agencies. 

Some of these policies and progra1r.s are: 

i) Industrial Development Centers (IDCs): The establishment of IDCs dates 

back to 1964. The first 1DC was set up in Owerri, and subsequently, the 

central government introduced the setting of more industrial centers at 

Zaria, Oshogbo, Maiduguri, Abeokuta, Sokoto, Benin city, Uyo, Bauchi, 

llorin, Port Harcourt and Ikorodu. The centers were to provide technical, 

managerial and accounting assistance to SMEs in woodworking, inetal 

working, automobile repair, textile and leather work. The IDCs also 

perform some of the following functions: practical assistance in 

management and technical areas, provision of on the job training 

facilities, business counseling services among others. 

ii) The Nigerian Industrial Developinent Bank (NIDB). The NIDB was 

formally launched in 1964 with the goal of providing credit facilities to 

industrialist inore specifically medium and large scale enterprises. The 

scheme assisted so many small and medium enterprises in giving 

financial advice, soft loans, free consultation, and also recommends key 

guidelines and policy to goveinrnent on ways to promote the sector. 



i i i )  Central Bank of Nigeria (CBN): In 1970 the CBN instituted this program 

which was aimed at promoting and up-lifting the sinall firm sector. The 

policy required that both coinmercial and merchant banks should 

apportion a certain percentage to SMEs. Some of the CBN functions 

include: ensuring a sound financial system, articulating clear guidelines 

for implenientation of the scheme, and capacity building. 

iv) Small Scale lndustries Credit Schelne (SSICS): This scheme was 

introduced in 1971 to pravide practical and monetary support for SMEs. 

It also led to the establishinent of the Small Scale lndustries Credit 

Committee (SICC) aimed at looking into the fund set aside for the 

prograIri throughout the country. The exercise intended to bring into 

contact state and central government grants so as to make credit available 

to SMEs. 

v) Nigerian Bank for Colnmerce and Industry (NBCI): Nigerian Bank for 

Commerce and lndustries was established in1973 with the primary goal 

of providing financial services to indigenous business more especially 

SMEs. NBCI was also given the mandate of administering the secured 

World Bank loan scheme I of 1984. The bank was later merged with 

Nigerian industrial development bank and National econoniic 

reconstruction fund to folm the new bank for industry. 

vi) World Bank I1 Loan Scheme. In 1987 the federal government of Nigeria 

entered into negotiation with World Bank, aitned at finding possiblc ways 

of assisting small and inedium enterprises in the country. The loan 
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facility was approved by the World Bank in 1989, and the unit in charge 

of SMEs developr~~ent was given lriaridate for execution. Under the 

scheme a good number of what was called participating banks benefitted 

from it. At the inception of the program so many hurdles arose including 

inadequate publicity, slow in loan disbursement, and multiplicity of 

approval processes. 

vii) The National Directorate of E~nployrnent (NDE): NDE scheme 

introduced in 1986, served as another way, over which government 

developed SMEs, and pai-t of its function is a youth empowerment and 

vocational skills development. 

viii) National Economic Reconstruction Fund (NERFUND): The Federal 

government introduced this scheme in 1989. The basic thrust of the 

scheme is toward making available both long and medium tern1 soft fund 

to indigenous SMEs such as manufacturing, mining, quarrying and 

others. 

ix) lnternational Financial Assistance: The Nigerian government has on 

several occasions approached worldwide monetary organizations to 

source the required financial resources for the SMEs. Such financial 

agencies include the World Bank. African development Bank. 

x) Small and Mediurn Enterprises Equity Investment Scheme (SMEEIS): 

The scheme was initiated as a result of poor performance of the industrial 

sector of the Nigerian economy. Despite the relative importance of the 

sector, more  especial!^ the manufacturing sub-sector, CBN established 
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the scheme in 2001. The CRN in collabora~ion with the Rankers 

Committee agreed on co1:dition that J 0% of the annual profit before tax 

(PR'T) is to be set aside by each and every bank towards the pl-omotion of 

SNIEs. Banks were given fiee hands in the selection of the enterprise to 

financed. 

xi) Small and Medium Enterprises De\,elopn~ent Agency of Nigeria 

(SMEDAN): SMEDAN was established in 2003, with the primary 

objective of promoting small firms sector of the economy. The following 

are some of the objectives of SMEDAIV: employ~nent generation, poverty 

alleviation, wealth creation, improvement on the utilization of local raw 

materials, facilitation of access to local and foreign markets, to motivate 

on the utilization of local technology, to facilitate access to foreign 

technology, to facilitate the development of rural areas, to facilitate 

access to credit, to hcilitate access to other factors of production. 

xii) Other Technical and Extension Services Programs: These include 

activities of the lndustrial Training Fund (ITF), Raw material Research 

and Development Council (RMRDC), Federal Institutes of Industrial 

Research, Oshodi (FIlRO), Project Development Agency (PRODA), and 

Centre for Management Development (CMD). 

The policies and programs above were initiated by different goveiments at varying 

situatior~s and circumstances, aimed. directly or indirectly at the development and 

proinction of'the SME sector (Abioduni, 2003: Aminu, 2009). 
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2.4 Roles of SMEs in Nigeria 

It has been on record that SMEs contribute greatly towards the promotion of the 

Nigerian industrial sector. This has been studied by many researchers and 

documented in the SME literature. According to Kurfi (1997), SME play the 

following roles in Nigeria economy, which includes among others: 

i) Employment Generation: SMEs assists government in the provision of 

employment opportunities as to many people in the country as possible, 

thereby reducing unemployment in the society. These enterprises operate 

in urban, semi-urban and rural areas and by this they are able to provide z 

means of livelihood to the inhabitants of such areas by ways of 

employment. 

ii) Use of Local Resources: Sinall and Medium enterprise sector is geared 

towards the production of simple consumer goods that use local raw- 

materials as compared to modem large scale manufacturing 

establishments. Industries like textiles, food and beverages; hmiture and 

many more depends largely on local resources. 

iii) Entrepreneurship Development: The growth of SMEs has brought about 

the development of entrepreneurial activities in the sense that 

entrepreneurs have access to local raw materials and with little capital 

and initiative they can engage in small and medium scale activities. 



iv) Consenlation of Foreign Exchange: One of the major contributions of 

SMEs is the conservatiori of tbrcign exchange through import 

substitution. Reca~se the total production of SME sector has been 

inadequate to meet the deinand of the local consuinption, the question of 

export hardly arises. Honxver, the product froin the sector will serve as 

the substitutes for t!losc: which might have been imported with 

considerable amount of foreign excllznge. With the rapid development of 

SMEs, import of certain itetns is gradually reducing while the local 

production of such items is encouraged. 

v) Equitable Distributioll of [riccrne and Wealth: SMEs developn~ent does 

not concentrate on one particular area of the economy or state, rather they 

exist in every part of the country and each part will have several types of 

such enterprises. This makes possible for them to share almost equally all 

facilities and incentives made avzilable to thein by the government. For 

instance? the creation of Small Scale Industrial Centers in every state of 

the federation arid f'rom which the sector benefited. Thus, SME growth 

potentials are bound tcl ensure equitable distribution of income and 

wealth to many people. 

vi) Preservation of Cultural Heritage: 'Tile industrialists in the SME sector 

study the needs, culture, the values of the particlllar society within which 

they make their production, and therefore it is tailored towards the 

satisfaction of those needs, wants, cultures, values of the consumers. By 

SO doing Small and Medium Entrepreneurs ensure the preservation of the 
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cultural heritage of that society, and in most cases they engage in the 

production of products in accordance !o the cultural background of the 

community in which they operate. 

vii) Encouragement of Traditional Craftsmanship: There are a large number 

of traditional SMEs in the country. This sector consists of many 

household units carrying a diversc type of industrial activities in a more 

traditional manner. This sitcstion offers substantial opportunity for 

intensive development and improvement of traditional craftsmanship as 

an effective means of production. Maily small and medium entrepreneurs 

use their traditional ski1 ls, particularly in those areas like weaving, leather 

works, shoe making, and carpentry in their processes, thereby 

encouraging local and traditional craftsmanship. 

viii) Production of 1ntermedia:e Goods: Small and Medium Enterprises 

Produce the basic inputs of big firms, thereby, serving as mediator 

between the available resources and larger organizations. 

ix) Capital Formation: SMEs contribute to capital foimation, and they are the 

major sources of private savings for productive purposes. SMEs are also 

known to acquire relatively little infrastructural investment, and to utilize 

locally available raw materials instead of relylng on exports. 

Furthennore, SMEs are able to look inwards and identify / develop 

products for domestic consumption and the export market as a means of 

earning foreign exchange for their country. 



x) -4 Source or  Incoine Earning: Sinall and medium enterprises contribute iu 

increasing govenllriect revenue; this is seen in the form of taxes paid to 

the government. 

Salaini (2003) identified the fbllowing benefits attached to SMEs in Nigeria as: 

utilization of local resources, output expansion, transformation of indigenous 

technology, production of intermediate goods, ensuring even development, 

expailding government revenue as well as employment generation. Okpukpara 

(2004) examined the following merits attached to SMEs as: resources are localized 

and accessible, provision of flexible production hase, ability to generate new market 

and demand for a product, employment of simple technology, activity based which is 

crucial for rural economy through provision of employment and poverty alleviation 

as well. 

2.5 Problems and Challenges of Small and Medium Enterprise in Nigeria 

Many factors have been identified in inany studies as the niajor problems and 

challenges confronting SMEs in Nigeria, whicii contribute significantly to their pre- 

matiire death. In spite of numerous benefits derived from SMEs in Nigeria, Oluboba 

(2003) came up with the following problems which include: 

1) Difficulty in Sourcing of Capital: Most colnmercial and merchant banks 

in Nigeria are not con~plying with the CDN guideline in helping SMEs 



though provisiou of required iunds. The common problem SMEs face I S  

the issues of collateral aild at marly tiincs the banks consider the sector as 

having the highest degree of risks. 

ii) Shortage of Skills: Inadequate experience as well as desire to operate 

with limited openness on the part of the proprietor leads many SMEs to 

employ semi- skilled or eve11 unskilled labor. This usually affects the 

level of productivity, restrains expansior, and hinders.attractiveness. 

iii) Problem of Infrastructure: There is evidence of poor roads, inadequate 

power and water supply along major areas with lots of SME 

concentration. These and many more constitute one of the fundamental 

problems to SMEs survival and operarions in Nigeria. 

iv) Mismanagement of Financial Resources: Some owners/ managers of 

. . SMEs misuse loans collected for their personal spending. Many 

proprietors have defaulted to pay back their loans at the maturity dates. 

v) Poor Administration and Lack of Technical know-how: Transactions in 

many SMEs are without proper accounting records, lack of openness and 

good working relationship with employees, which will inevitably affect 

the overall effectiveness of managing the films 

vi) Policy Implementation Problem: Implementation problem is not limited 

to SMEs but to the entire Nigerian economy. There are a number of good 

policies initiated at different times and situations with different 

administrations, but when it comes to implementation, the program or 

policy fails. 
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vii) Globalization Challenges: SNIEs in Nigeria are f'aced with the 

globalization threat, in the sense that infant industries were being 

dominated by the larger multi- natioilal corporations and hence stand to 

be easily out weighted in the market place. 

According to Onu and Ekine (2009) the major problems bedeviling SMEs in Nigeria 

include the following: lack of basic infrastructure: inadequate sources of finance, 

unfavorable government policies, lack of investment in agriculture, high threat of 

investment due to uncertainty, low investors' confidence, high production cost, 

insufficient institutional support, and poor access to business credit as well as the 

unfavorable business environment. 

Okpara (201 1) also itemized the common problems facing SMEs as administrative, 

operative, and strategic as well as exogenous respectively. He specifically noted the 

following as major SME challenges in Nigeria; inadequate financial support, 

administrative problems, including accounting and finance, poor skills in 

management, inadequate planning, and absence of good research of the market. He 

also mentioned other factors as corruption, poor infrastructure, poor location as well 

as illegal business conduct. 

Atowodi and Ojeka (2012) saw the following as the major challenges facing SMEs 

in Nigeria which includes among others: market failure, inconsistent government 

policies (Obamuyi, 2007; Oluntola & Obamuyi 2008; Okpara & Kabonga, 2009), 
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poor technology adaptation; lack of' access to important information, lack of 

protection of property rights, high ~nflatioa, high import dependency, lack of' 

openness, bribery and corruption, poor government support, weak purchasing 

power, poor business position, inadequate power, and poor marketing strategies 

respectively. 

Therefore, the following have been identified as the major problems and challenges 

facing small and mediuin enterprises in Nigeria: insufficient capital, lack of focus, 

inadequate market research. lack oi proper record of busiriess activities, over 

concentration in one market, lack of succession plan, inability to separate business 

froin famlly affairs, inability of procuring the right plant and machinery, inability to 

employ the right caliber of staff, poor management strategy, lack of patronage of 

locally manufactured goods, reliance on foreign goods, irregular power supply, 

unfavorable government policies, poor and lack of adequate water supply. 

inconsistent govei-nment policies, political instability, poor policy implementation, 

raw inaterial sourcing problem, lack of good preservation method, processing and 

storage facilities, lack of entrepreneurial spirit, competition with cheaper foreign 

imported goods, plan inadequacy, dumping of hreign goods, problem of inter- 

sectoral linkages given that most large scale firms source their raw material from 

oversea instead of sub- contracting SME, as well as lack of good resources 

utilization. 



2.6 SLWE Related Activities in Nigeria 

The Small and Medium Enterprises I>e\relopment Agency of Nigeria (SMEDAN, 

2012) in their collaborative report with the National Bureau of Statistics came up 

with so many SMEs related actives in the country which include: source of capilal, 

market channel of products, business association, skill gap by sector, a major 

government policy that affects SMEs business most favorably, most government 

policies that affect business most unfa\lorable, top priority areas of assistance. 

Sources of Capital: It has been documented that twenty seven thousand, six hundred 

and forty five were the various sources of capital for Nigerian SMEs. Personal 

saving record fifteen thousand and twenty eight which represents 54.4 percent. This 

indicated that nlost SME ownerlmanagers source their capital for investment through 

this foml of personal savings. Loan from banks constituted the second major source 

of capital formation which carries six thousand and ninety one representing 22 

percent. Some ownerlmanagers of SMEs get their capital from their family donations 

and this source constituted five thousand, one hundred and twenty one representing 

16.7 percent. Cooperative activities of SMEs as a source of capital constitute one 

thousand, four hundred and five representing 5.1 percent, parents and fiiends canies 

two hundred and fifty nine and two hundred and fourty three representing 0.9 and 

0.9 percent respectively. 



Table 2.2 
OH ilei-/Mui~rrgcrs ,701 11-cc of' Cupitul --- -- - -- 
Source 1\1umt?cr Percentage 

. .- - 
Personal savings 15;028 54.4 

Loan 6.,091 22.0 

Family source 5,121 16.7 

Cooperative 1,405 5.1 

Parents 259 0.9 

Friends 23.3 0.9 

Total 27.645 100% 

- -- - - - 

Source: SMEDAN, 231 2 

Market channel of products: Tab!e 2.3 indicated how SME products are distributed 

froin one place to another. From the table below, it is seen that majority 01' SME 

products is distributed within the sslnc locality which constituted the highest percent 

of 24.5. Similarly, SNIE products are distributed in the same town, signifying that the 

product used to be produced and channel within a sinall location without wider 

coverage with about 19.8 percent. It is equally identified that SME product are being 

distributed within a given state with 21.2 percent. Additionally, some important 

SME products were found in almost every state of the federation, and tl~ese 

constitute 23.7 percent. The figiaes also show that SME product in Nigeria has a 

wider coverage of reaching aimost all the sixteen Econonlic Community of West 

African States (ECOWAS) with a very low percentage of about 3.8 perceat. 

Important evidence is seen those Nigerian SME products are found across African 

countries. This shows that SME products In Nigeria were found in all the Ati-ican 
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countries. Even though, the perce~ltage and availability of Nigerian SME product in 

other African countries are found to be very small o r  only 2 1 percent as compared to 

the other market channels. llo\i~evzr, SME products were not restricted to African 

countries, but equally found throughout the world. Though, the percentage is not 

very significant of only 5.0, however, there is the need for proper sectoral re - 

engineering to ensure that the sector :net with its intended obligation. 

Table 2.3 
Market Channel of'SME Prod~icts 

. - .- -. 

Market channel Xumber Percentage 

- - - -- 
Same locality 7?43 24.5 

Same Town 641 7 19.8 

Same State 6895 21.2 

Nigeria only 7701 23.7 

Ecowas state 1234 3.8 

Africa only 667 2.1 

World wide 1625 5 .O 

Total 32,48i 100% 

Source: SMEDAN: 20 12 

Business Association: Table 2.4 provides a clear picture of SME husincss 

associations. Those SMEs that did not belong to any business, association 

constituted the largest percentage of' thirteen thousand, nine hundred and seventy 

five representing 61 percent, which shows that most Nigerian SMEs were either not 

aware or decide not to join busiiless association for reasons best known to tlien~. 



Those SMEs that belongs to different trade associations stand to be four thousand, 

nine hundred and fourteen representing 21.4 percent. About two thousand, nine 

hundred and nineteen representing 12.7 percent of Nigerian SMEs belongs to 

different professional associations such as the Nigerian Institute of Management 

(NIM) and the host of many professional bodies. This clearly pointed out that most 

SME ownerlmanagers in Nigeria were not professional as only a small number of 

them participated in professional activities. It is reported that five hundred and forty 

five SMEs which is equivalent to 2.4 percent belongs to cooperative societies, a 

venture owned and managed by a voluntary group of individual for the sake of 

achieving their common goal. Similarly, five hundred and eleven SNIEs which 

represents 2.2 percent where faith based organizations. Those organizations that 

were run by religious group and also in the name of that religion. Finally, others that 

did not belong to any of the above mentioned carries fifty four representing 0.2 

percent. 



Table 2.4 
Blisiizess A,~sociaiion -- - 

Business Associstion Nu!l:br.1- percentage 

None 13975 61 .O 

Trade Association 4914 21.4 

Professional Associat~on 2019 12.7 

C'ooperative Societies 545 2.4 

Faith Based Organizations 51 1 2.2 

Others 54 0.2 

Total 229 18 100% 

-- -- 

Source: SMEDAN, 2012 

Skill Gap by SME sector: Although the total percentage of qi~aliiied artisan's readily 

available outnumber the percentage of' qualified artisan's readily not available wit11 

63.7 percent as against 36.3 percent, as indicated in table 2.5, still more effort is 

needed to ensure a 100 percent qualified artisan's readily available for the sector to 

render its fundamental role of capacity utilization is achieved. The respective 

number and percentage of qualified artisan's in the entire twelve SME classification 

ranging from agriculture to other community service is over and above that of the 

respective number and percentage of qualified artisan's not readily available. hence 

emphasizing need of maintaining statusco and more programs be initiated by 

government to achieve the highest standard set for Nigerian SMEs. 



Skill Gap by Sector 
Sector Qualified Artisa~:'~ Kcadily Qualified Artisan's Not I'oiai 

Available Readily Available 

Number Percentage Number Percentage 

Agriculture 46 1 6 0 

M ~ i ~ i n g  and Quarrying 136 80.6 

Building and construction 167 69.6 

Wholesale and Retail trade 2495 59.3 

Iiotzls and Restaurants 1578 69.4 

Transport, storage and 549 65.6 

commun~cation 

Financial intermediation 1300 55.9 

Keal estate 568 57.5 

Education 92 1 53.9 

Health and social works 1903 68.8 

Other comtnunity service 42 8 68.3 

Total 14593 63.7 

Source: SMEDAN, 2012 

Favorable government policies towards SME business in Nigeria: Nigerian 

government on several occasions developed several programs and policies ainlcd at 

boosting the SME sector. Table 2.6 provides a summary of major government 

policies that affects the activities of SMEs in Nigeria. A total of six thousand, four 

hundred and seventy one different policies were put in place. road maintenance 



recorded the highest percentage of 2 1.1 perzefit. Environ~nental sanitatioll is next in 

imponance with 20.2 percent, followed by r;o response which indicated that nu 

entrepreneur respond to such c~uestions. Political stability is the next vital favorable 

government policy which record 1 1.2 percent. According to SMEDAN, 20 12 power 

supl.,ly is next in importance as a policy with 7.1 percent. The importation of raw 

rnatcrials, taxation, intervention fi~nd, banking refjrm, job creation, fertilizer 

production, and exchange rate recorded 5.3 percent, 4.8 percent, 4.6 percent. 4.4 

percect, 2.9 percent, 2.7 percent and 2.6 percenl respectively. 



Favol-a blc Go~~el-tz ment Yolicics To ~'clru's SMki Bl4.vines.s i n  Nigcrirr 
Poiicy Number Percentage 

- - 
Envi~~onrnental sanitary 1307 20.2 

Road maintenance 1366 21.1 

Importation of Raw material 34 1 5 . 3  

Job crration 189 2.9 

'1.asaiion 308 4.5 

Exchange rate 167 2.6 

Intervention fund 296 4.6 

Power supply 46 1 7.1 

Poli!ical stability 726 11.2 

Banking reform 252 4.4 

Fertilizer production 175 2.7 

No respcnsc 853 13.2 

Total 6471 100% 

- 
Source: SMEDAN, 2012 

Unfavorable government policies towards SME business in Nigeria: As the name 

suggests, these are government policies that negatively affect the performance of 

SMEs in Nigeria. It is a well-established fact that SME activities were affected by all 

the unfavorable measures as indicated in table 2.7. Regardless of the percentage 

SME will not do well in a situation where there is a problem of power supply, 

ilnportation of fuel, demolition of locally manufactured products, withdrawal of 

subsidy more especially in developing economies like that of Nigeria. An embargo 

on soft loan facilities, high interest rate, and infrastructural decay as a result of poor 
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or inadequate social amenities, all constituted a major threat to the survival and 

operation of Nigerian SMEs. 

Table 2.7 
Ur?fn~-ol-~rhIe Goveri~r?zent Policies Toltar-ds SME Bzrsiriess in Nigeria 
Policy Number Percentage 

Power supply 2161 18.50 

Demolition 3922 33.58 

Traffic control 429 3.67 

Environmental sanitation 218 1.87 

InfrastructureIsociaI amenities 922 7.89 

Importation of fuel 

Trade permit 

Poverty alleviation 213 1.83 

Custom duties 90 0.77 

Banning of importation of goods 160 

Interest rate 599 

Pension 194 1.66 

Embargo on loan facilities 178 1.52 

Total 11679 100% 

-. -. ---- 

Source: SMEDAIV, 20 12 



Top priority areas of SME business Assistance in Nigeria: Table 2.8 provides top 

priority areas that different Nigerian government renders toward the survival of 

SMEs. Financial assistance recorded the highest percentage of 24.7 percent, which 

can be seen from a number of programs intended toward financial assistance. Some 

of these programs are: Nigerian Industrial Developnlent Bank of 1964, Central Hank 

of Nigeria 1970, Sn~all Scale Industries Credit Scheme 1971, Nigerian Bank of 

Commerce and industries 1973, World Bank II Loan Scheme 1987, National 

Economic Reconstruction Fund 1989, hence, financial assistance has been provided 

aimed at boosting SME perfomlance in Nigeria. lnfrastructural development \{.as 

equally among the top priority area of assistance with 19 percent, followed by 

adequate transport facilities with 8.7 percent. The other top priority area of SME 

assistance includes: farm inputs, adequate and regular power supply, provision of 

adequate security, reduced rate of taxation, reduced interest rate among others. 



Table 2.8 
Top Priorihl Area.r o f  SME Bzrsirlcs.~ Assi.stcrnce in Nigcr.ia 
Item Number Percentage 

- - 
Provision of financial assistance 2570 5.7 

Adequate transport facilities 3919 8.7 

Adequate and regular power and water supply 7045 15.6 

Reduced rate of taxation 1483 3.3 

Reduced care for rnedical treatment 649 1.4 

Reduced interest rate 927 2.1 

Regular fuel supply at approved rate 359 0.8 

Financial assistance 

Farm inputs 

Facilitate quality products 61 8 1.4 

Provision of infrastructure 8600 19.0 

Provision of security 2131 4.7 

Provision of equipment spare parts 2556 5.7 

Total 45 159 100% 

Source: SMEDAN, 201 2 

The above mentioned SME related actives in Nigeria were of importance as they 

gave a clear understanding and stiucture of SME activities in Nigeria. Issues related 

to sources of capital will give a look at the various means through which SME, 

ownerJmanagers can have access to capital for proper business operations. Market 

channel for products emphasize on various means through which product can move 

from a point of production to place of consumption. Business Association serves as a 

pointer to SME belonging to Lrade association, professional body, cooperative 



society or a faith based organization. Another issue discussed includes skill gap by 

sector, favorable government and unhvorable go\7einment, goven~inent policies as 

well as area of top government assistailce toward SME i~nproved perfolmance. 

2.7 Summary 

The chapter provided a general ovelview of small and medium enterprises in 

Nigeria. It started by providing a look at the developnlent of SME as well as the 

Nigerian government policies and incentives for promoting the sector. ?'he goal of' 

such policies and programs was to ensure that the sector has done its expected role 

through employment generation, poverty alleviation, capital formation as well as the 

provision of goods and services. The roles of SMEs which includes entrepreneurial 

development; use of local resources; preservation of cultural heritage and many ~ n o i e  

were discussed. 

Problems and challenges associated with small and medium enterprises in Nigeria 

were identified and discussed. SME related activities including source of capital; 

market channel of locally manufactured SME products: business associations; skill 

gap: government policies; and business assistance were provided and fully discussed 



CHAPTER THREE 

IJITERATIIRE REVIEW 

3.1 Introduction 

This chapter presents a literature review on SME performance and also establishes 

the linkages among the study construc:~. 'I'he constructs involved in the study are 

firm performance, market orien~alion. knowledge management, entrepreneurial 

orientation, business environment and organizational culture respectively. A11 thc 

concepts and definitions of the consuuct wlll be provided and discussed. Hence. ali 

the possible relationships between the variables will be explained. The theoretical 

framework is presented as well as Ihe theoretical underpinning, which is the resource 

based view (RBV), and the contingen~y theory as supporting the fi-amework shali 

also be explained. 

3.2 Definitions of SME 

SMEs has been defined in different ways 2nd at different context. Different 

countries advance their peculiar meanings grounded on the expected role of SME In 

that country. Therefore, many countries consider their levels of industrial 

development and other economic factors in defining SMEs (Tiwari & Swal-up, 

2017). A firnl that is considered as sillall in economically advanced nations may 



become medium or large in other developing collntries like Nigeria. Some of the 

variables and criteria used to classify SMEs in Nigeria include the number of 

employees. sales turnover, asset base, investment or a combination of some or all of 

these. Before 1992, government agencies in Nigeria such as the Central Bank of 

Nigeria (CBN), Nigerian Bank of Conllnerce and industry. Centre for industrial 

Research and development and the Nztional Economic Reconstruction fund took on 

different meaning of SMEs. Only in 1992, the National Council on Industry (NCI) 

came up with one definition. 

In 2012 SMEDAN came up with a different and a current definition of SMEs in 

Nigeria. Cottagelmicro firms are those with a labor size of not more ten workers, and 

the total cost of not more than five million Naira, excluding land but including 

working capital; Small scalc firms are those enterprises with a labor size of between 

ten to forty nine workers, with a total cost of five lnillion Naira, but not exceeding 

fifty million Naira excluding cost of land but including working capital; Medium- 

scale are those enterprises with a labor size between fifty and one hundred and 

ninety nine, with a total cost of above fifty million Naira, but not exceeding five 

hundred million Naira, excluding cost of land but including working capital (See 

Table 3.1 below). 



'Table 3. I 
Dclfi~lition and CIus.srjication of SME'ls) ----- --A 

SIN Size Category Employment Asset (=N= hlillion) 

(excl. land and 

buildings) 

Micro enterprise L e ~ s  than 10 Less than 5 

Small enterprises 10 to49  5 to less than 50 

Medium enterprises 50 to 199 50 to less than 500 

Soc~rce: SMEDAN 2012 

Micro Enterprises are those enterprises with a total asset (excluding land and 

buildings, but including working capital) of less than five million Naira with 

a workforce not exceeding ten employees. 

Small Enterprises are those enterprises whose total assets (excluding land and 

building but including working capital) of above five million Naira but not 

exceeding fifty million with a total workforce of above ten, but not exceeding 

forty nine employees. 

Medium Enterprises are those enterprises with total assets (excluding lalid 

and buildings, but including working capital) of above fifty million Naira, but 

not exceeding five hundred million Naira with a total workforce of betvvet.11 

fifty and one hundred and ninety nine 



3.3 Firm Performance 

Firm performance is made up of the actual outcoine of an organization measured 

against its input. Performance measurement enables organizations to focus on units 

that need improvement by evalua~ing the level of work progress in terms of cost, 

quality and time as well as consolidating in areas with higher output (Hansen & 

Wernerfelt 1989; Tomlinson 201 1 ;  Ringini 2012). 'There are a number of criteria 

used in assessing the perfol~nance of SMEs and other organizations for long run 

sunival in the event of globalization and competition. The key indicators used in 

measuring organizational performance include; profitability, management 

performance, liquidity, leverage market share, innovation, productivity, quality of 

goods and services, human resource marlageinent (Dess & Robinson, 1984) as cited 

in Ringiin (2012). Performance is related to productivity, efficiency and 

effectiveness in optimal utilization of resources (Berry, Sweeting & Goto, 2006, 

Gleason, Mathur & Mathur, 2000; Benjamin, Eyas & Friday, 201 I ) .  

According to Kanyabi and Devi (2012) perfonnanse is the measurement of financial 

ability of the firm such as the level of profit, investment level with both growth in 

sales and profit. Mandy (2009) viewed perfo~mance as the outcome of adapting 

effective management process. He posited that organizational perfi>~~nance can be 

measured using a number of criteria; which includes effectiveness, efficiency, 

growth and productivity. Firm effectiveness can be used to measure operation, 

finance as well as behavioral levels. First, financial measures may include 
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profitability and growth. Second, mea4;urr of operation may include resourcz 

acquaintance, production level, emploj~e:: attiti.de to work and so on. 'Third, 

behavioral effective is made up of adaptability, satisfaction and good interact~on can 

be used to assess perfonnance. Mandy hrther lamented on the performance 

determination process of a given film which involves a choice of some variables that 

can a!low urganizations to be more intelligently acting. 

Olosuia (201 1) explained the perfurnlance concept as an sbiiity to assess the level of 

success of a business organization be it small or big. SMEs can be evaluated in ternls 

of employment level, iirm size, strength in working capitai as well as its 

profitability. According to Shariff, Peous and Ali (2010) measures of perfoimance 

can be viewed from the objective perspective that is more about the financial 

assessment to organizational performance of return on equity, return on assets and 

sales growth. Minai and Lucky (201 1) further opir~ed that performance in small firms 

is viewed from two perspectives: the monetary (financial) and the non-monetary 

(non- financial) measures. Some studies have some inclination in using financial 

performance measures as an indicator of overall film perfonnance (Murphy, 'Traiier 

& Hills 1996). In contrary, other studies prefer the non- fir~ancial (subjective) 

measures in measuring SME performance. For example, Ittner and Lacker (2003) 

opined that subjective1 non- financial measures help ownes!n~anagers to detennine 

the level of success or otherwise of their respective SMEs, while Davood and 

Morteza (2C112) viewed performance as the ability of a film to create acceptable 

outcorne and actio~is. Hcnce, firm peihnnance is a central issue in business 
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activities which needs acieyuate planning and comllliunent. T'rkman and McCormack 

(2C09) zsserted that rnsasurinz performance i s  ;!liportan1 for all firms due to the fact 

that it helps the organi~ation to ascertain the level of organizational success or failure 

and also serve as a yardstick for achieving significant improvement in the fii~n's 

activities. 

Therefore, f i ~ i n  the above definitions and concepts, firm performance is consideretf 

to be ihe result of organizational commjtinent measured alongside its intended 

objectives. Perfoi-mance can be achieved when an organization is generating the 

inaximu~n level of intended profitability possible given all necessary resources. It 

can be measured using either financial (objective) and non- financial (subjective) or 

a conlbination of both depending on SME goal intended to be realized. 

3.4 Market Orientation 

According to Polat and Mutlu (2012), market orientation is seen as a firm's ability 

that is extren~ely valuable, rare, and that cannot easily imitated, with emphasis of 

placing the customer in the cenrer of a firm's strategy and operations. The academic 

ufiderstanding of the MO concept is categorized into two as behavioral and cultural 

approaches respectively. Kohli and Jaworski (1  990) are the proponents of behavioral 

approach, and they hypothesized that MO invo!ves a set of activities directed 

towards making the customer happy. In contrary, Narver and Slater (1990, 2000) 

who are the advocates of cultural approach gave emphasis on the shared values of 
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firm that consider customer interest as number one priority. According to Kohli and 

Jaworski (1990) as cited in Hooley (2000) market orientation is described as 

comprising intelligence generation, intelligence dissemination, and organization 

wide consciousness to it, whereas, Narver and Slater (1990) based on the cultural 

method, viewed market orientation as comprising customer orientation, competitor 

orientation and inter-functional coordination. Both these approaches are the same in 

the sense that customers remain the key component of market orientation thinking. 

Many market oriented studies argued that market oriented culture seems to be a very 

vital determinant of improved business performance, due to the fact that customer 

needs, wants and preferences are being identified, and market oriented firm tries on 

better satisfaction of customer, thereby, increasing the level of film performance 

(Morgan & Strong, 1998; Becherer, Halstead & Haynes, 2001; Matear, Osbome, 

Garret and Gray, 2002; Olavarrieta & Friedmann, 2008; Christene & Bower, 1996; 

Martin & Terblanche, 2003; Keskin, 2006; Li, Liu, & Zhao, 2006; Li, Wei, Liu & 

201 0; Kowalil, 20 10; Lam, Lee, Oio & Lin, 20 1 1 ; Kumar, Jones, Ventkatesan & 

Leone, 201 1). Accordingly Lee, Yoon, Kim and Kang (2006) referred market 

orientation as a kind of philosophy and behaviors directed towards identifying and 

knowing the needs of the targeted customer with a view of advancing means of 

satisfying such a customer better than the competitors. 



Laferty and Hult (2001), classified laiarkei orientation from five different 

perspectives as: 

i- The decisicn -- making perspective proposed by Shapiro (1988) defines 

market orientation as an organizational decision - making process 

characterized by a strong commirinent of management to open 

interdepartineiltal decision-making. 

ii- The market intelligence perspective offered by Kohii and Jaworski (1990) 

focuses on specific marketing activities, which are the generation and 

dissemination of market intelligence and responsiveness of all 

departments to it. 

. . . 
111- The culturally based behaviour perspective proposed by Narver and 

Slater (1990) stresses three behavioural elements which build market 

orientations; these are the customer orientation, competitor orientation, 

and interfunctional coordination. 

iv- The strategic focus perspective developed by Ruekert (1992) is in some 

aspects similar to definitions of Kohli and Jaworski (1990) and Narver 

and Slater (1990). This approach stress first obtaining and using 

information from customers, at that point and then come up with a 

custoiner focused strategy, and finally executing that strategy by being 

responsive to customer needs and want as the hndamental focus. 

v- The customer orientation perspective proposed by Deshpande, Farley 

and VJebster (1993) wlio claiin that the competitor emphasis must be 

excluded from the market orientation because it is opposed to a customer 
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orientation philosophy, while interhcntional coordination should be 

adequately considered as it is consistent with customcr orientation 

philosophy. 

The consequences of mar!<el orientation are organized into four categories: 

organizational performance, customer consequences, innovation consequences, 

and employees' consequences (Jaworski & Kohli 1996). Tile marketing strategy 

literature postulates that inarkel orientation provides a firm with market - sensing 

and customer - linking capabilities that lead to superior organizational 

performance (Hult & Ketchen, 2001). Organizational perfomlance consists of 

cost-based performance measures, which shows the perforn~ance aftcr 

accounting for the costs of implementing a strategy (i.e., profit ineasurcs), and 

revenue - based performance measures, which do not consider the c o ~ t  of 

implementing a strategy (i.e., sales and market share). In addition, researchers 

have also used global measures that assess managers' perceptions of overall 

business performance. mostly through comparisons of organizational 

performance with company ob-jectives and or competitors' perfornlance 

(Jaworski & Kohli 1996). 

Customer consequences include the perceived quality of products or services that 

a firm provides custonier loyalty, and customer satisfaction with thc 

organizations products and services (Jaworski Sr Kohli 1996). Market orientation 

proposes to enhance customer - -  perceived quality of the organization's products 



and selvices by helping creatc a id  maintain superior customer value (Brandy & 

Cronin, 200 1 ). Market 91 ient ation augments customer satisfaction and loyalty 

because market - orientated finns ;Ire vie11 positioned to expect customer needs 

and to offer goods and services to satisfy those fundamental needs of the esteein 

custo~ner (Slater 6r. Na~ver 1994). 

Innovation consequences focus on the tirnis' innovativeness ability; their 

capacity to create and iinpie~:lcnt new ideas, products, and processes (Hult &: 

Ketchen 2001); and new product perfcrnlance such as the success of new 

nraducts in tenns of market share, sales, environmental relevarice, and 

profitability (Im & M1orkman 1004). ILlarket orientation should boost an 

organization's innovativeness and new product performance because it energies a 

continuous and proactive character toward meeting customer needs and it 

emphasizes greater information use. For employee consequences, Kohli and 

Jaworski (1990) argued that by encouraging a sense of pride among employees. 

market orientation enhances organizational commitment (i.e; willingness to 

sacrifice for the organization), employee work, customer orientation (i.e. the 

motivation of einployees to sat~sfy customer needs), and job satisfac~ion. 

Additionally, market orien~atioi~ can reduce role diagreement; which Siguaul, 

Brown and Widing (1994) define as the inco~npatibility of communicatetl 

anticipations that hampers employees' role performance. 



Knowledge ~rlanagement (KM) is recognized as n vital strategic resource used by 

firms in order to gain considerable colnpctitive advantage (Davood & Morteza 

2012). Managing knowledge is vital d u ~  to the fact that it remains as one of the 

stiategic anns that can lead to sxitain and increase in profit, and also a key strategy 

that organizations are taking qn tii manage their organizational information tisr 

strategic benefit (JanepuengpomcP: Ussahawanitchakit 201 1). As infonnation is 

generated and passed into the organization and its sub-units, it has the prospective, to 

contribute to the firms value b ;~  er.ha:7cing its competence to respond to new and 

unforeseen situations. Hence, knowleclge ~narlagelnent is an asset that needs to be 

effectively controlled (Davanport & Prusat 1998) and also as a discipline with the 

objectives of helping growth in knowledge, knowledge conlmunication and 

knowledge protection within the orgi~nization. 

According to Alavi and 1,eidner (2001). Mciver and Hall (201 I), Long and Fahey 

(2000), Tiwana (2000). Murry (2002) and Mof'fets, McAdam and Pakinson (20621 

knowledge management is referred to as a process of detecting and leveraging the 

collective knowledge in an organization to help it compete favorably. Schultz and 

Leidner (2002) viewed knowledge management as the process of generatirig, 

representing, storing, transferring, transforming, application, surrounding and 

protecting organizational kriowledge 



Aldichvili, Maurer, Li, Wenting and Stuedenlan (2006) defined knowledge 

management as a complex, social-technical system that encompasses various forms 

of knowledge generation, storage, representation and sharing. It is also seen as an 

impressive, multi-disciplinary concept, as it enables the existing separable 

knowledge to be captured and transfoilned into organizational knowledge which in 

turn be shared among organizational en~ployees (Theriou, Madiiinos & Georgios. 

201 1). Explicit Knowledge is the one that can be shared with others and at the same 

time be documented categorized and disseminated to others. Tacit Knowledge is 

gained by an individual's internal process and kept in the mind of the individual. 

Some of the benefits of effective knowledge management, utilization are improved 

customer service, cost reduction, good decision making, creativity, fast development 

of new product line; improved corporate image, efficient and quick problem solving 

and efficient transfer of best practices (Alavi. Kayworth & Leider 2006). Ahalndi 

and Ahmadi (201 1) asserted that the ability of organization to succeed depends 

largely on its capability in linking business strategy with knowledge requirement. 

Wang, Chiang and Tung (2012) argued that the purpose of KM is to manage 

information that is scattered among the individuals, departments, and branches of the 

organization. 

Arising from the above mentioned definitions, knowledge management can be seen 

as a systematic creation, acquisition, sharing and dissemination of knowledge within 

a given firm, with a view of achieving organizational goals. Therefore, firm 

performance can be attributed to the effective and efficient utilization of knowledge. 
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He~~ce ,  knowledge manageinent is aimed at enabling arid encouraging knowledge 

transfer between an organization and its entities such as individual employees, 

conlmunities as well as variou~ organizations! units. 

There are three different ways through which knowledge management can be 

explained (Dalkir, 2005). Froin a busiriess perspective, KM is considered as an 

rictivity engaged by firms with two fundamental goals, that is, knowledge con~ponent 

training, and linking intellectual assets with positive business result (Barclay & 

Murry, 1997). 7 he cognitive perspective considers knowledge as basic resources that 

allow individuals to function well and will result in achieving increased societal 

effectiveness, while under the processor technology perspective, KM is the model 

where information is turned into actions and made available in a practical form to the 

pel~ple who can apply it (Information week, 2003). Nevertheless, all the perspectives 

stress the various means through which knowledge can be acquired and to whom 

silch knowledge is intended to have impacted for organizations to achieve the goal of 

competitive advantage. 

Knowledge management capabilities try to emphasize on the importance attached in 

involving organizational einployees in knowledge management. According to Gold, 

Malhotra, and Segars (2001) knowledge management provides a new way for 

organizations to gain both explicit and tacit knowledge sharing. Any organization 

that wants to achieve competitiverless which is the central focus of knowledge 

management, it must effectively practice the activities of knowledge creation, 
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knowledge documentation, and knowledge lransfer as well as knowledge 

application. Knowledge management capabilities are made up of different resources 

which include good technological advancement. the structure of the organization as 

well as organizational culture which are linked to the firm knowledge infrastructure 

capability; and knowledge acquisition, conversion, application and protection are 

equally linked lo the tirm's knowledge process capability (Alavi & Leidner ct a!., 

2001 ; Gold et.nl., 2001 ; Lucas, 2006; Lucas & Ogiivie, 2006). 

Knowledge management is crucial to organizations' success or failure. It is 

presumably considered that businesses that judicially use knowledge management 

stand a chance of having a good competitive advantage. A number of studies were 

conducted by different scholars to access the success factors in knowledge 

management. The study of Skyrme and Arnidon (1997) and Skynne (1997) is one of 

the earliest that look at KM critical factors. They advocated seven key factors for 

successful KM implementation. sound business culture, knowledge acquisition and 

dissemination, continuous learning, good infrastructure in techilology as well as 

organized organizational knowledge. 

Similarly, Davenport and Prusat (1998) identified eight successful factors in KM 

after conducting a research to find out the activities of thirty one KM projects in 

twenty four organizations. These factors include: sound and flexible knowledge 

structure, organizational infrastructural base, identitication of motivational needs and 

top nlanagement support. Similar other studies came up with different success 
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factors such os Theriou. Mad~tanos arid Gcorges (201 I), and Douglas (2003) who 

pointed factors such as people, process crld technology to be considered in KM 

app!icability. Meanwhile, the study of Tan (201 1 )  advocated five success factors for 

knowledge management as organizational culture, good leadership, employee 

involvement, information technology and organi~ational structure. 

According to Gold et al., (2001) and Tan (2.01 I ) .  KM processes are deliberate 

synchronization for monitoring knowledge in an effective way. It is significant for 

organizations to foIlow the phases of KM processes more effectively. The following 

four processes include: (1) knowledge creation, (2) knowledge transfer, (3) 

knowledge sharing; and (3) knowledge utilization. Knowledge creation is made up 

of events that are related to the new knowledge entry, knowledge acquisition, 

capturing and improvement. New knowledge creation is used to generate more 

inventive result. Tacit knowledge is the basic source of competitive advantage since 

it is peculiar, in~perfectly mobile and non-substitutable. Therefore, knowledge 

possession alone would not ensure the attainment of strategic benefit (Rainus, 200 1 ; 

Nafie, 20 12; Emadzad, Mashayekhi & Abdar, 20 1 2). Informal gathering between 

experts and other practitioners assures good knowledge transfer. This can be 

facilitated through telephone, video conferencing and many more. In sound 

knowledge transfer activities individuals and the group are expected to work as a 

team for mutual benefit (Syed-Ikhsan & Kowland, 2004; Anthony 2001; Horak, 

2001; Ford Kr. Schellenberg. 1982). The sflaring of knowledge involves a series of 

activities in passing and mak~ng available ~nfonnation that is already known 
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(Tiwana, 2000; Maguire et a!, 2007, Sigh, 2008; Wong, 2012) According lo Davood 

and Morteza, 2012). knowledge sharing is the process of disseninating what is 

already known. Finally, k~owledge utilization i s  seen as the capability of an 

employee to apply the required knowledge learned for the sake of problem solving. 

Research sho>,s that knowledge utilization in enterprises results from the inutually 

dependent influences of organizational processes, control prospects and control 

difficulties that arise through orgailizational structure. The effective application of 

Laowledge is dependent on factors such as a clear understanding of roles, 

opportunities in :.ising it, a need to take action and an awareness of the benefits 

gained from i!s application (Wong & Aspinwall, 2004). Hence, knowledge 

application is seen as an ability of an employee to use knowledge for the purpose of 

creating actions for problem solving and dealing with challenges in the organization. 

Applying knowledge results in committing fewer mistakes and improving upon 

existing business efficiency. 

Egbu, Hari and Renukppa (2005), identified the following as challenges facing 

knowledge management in SMEs. These are knowledge identification, knowledge 

capturing, knowledge storage, knowledge mapping, as well as knowledge 

dissemination and creation. 

i) Knowledge identification: The major challenge is in finding precisely 

what knowledge is beneficial, and where to get the proper knowledge 

needed (Rowthwell 5( Zegveld, 1982) Egbu et nl., (2005) stated that 
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skills for specific jobs and knowing from whom to secure a given 

knowledge whenever problem arise is a significant factor to consider in 

any knowledge managenlent plan. Here, there is the need to have 

knowledge of professionals to direct inquiries to the right foims of 

strategic focus needed and be able to find its required need for 

knowledge. 

ii) Knowledge capturing: Firm's ability to remain relevant and succeed in 

the long run relies heavily on its capability in retaining both old and new 

knowledge, despite, uncertainty, complexity and speedy changes. 

Brooking (1996) reported that insignificant percentage of knowledge of 

less than twenty available in the organization is judiciously captured and 

utilized. 

iii) Knowledge storage: Another challenge for KM initiatives, more 

especially at SME level, is modification of internal knowledge into 

external and passing it to other members of the organizations with limited 

resources. Ownerlmanagers of SMEs play a vital role toward the kind of 

strategy such an organization is to pursue (Egbu et ul., 2005; Lucas, 

2006), and having a good storage for organizational success. 

iv) Knowledge mapping: Knowledge mapping is aiined at augmenting 

proper use of organizational knowledge. Devanport and Prusat (1 998) 

stated the need for identifying vital knowledge areas and publishing a 

kind of picture plan showing where to source it, as an important activity 

in knowledge mapping. Speel t.t ul., (1 999) conceptualized knowledge 
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mapping as an activity involved in evaluating knowledge areas for the 

sake of finding and visualizing it, on a broader and opened manner, 

which will enable vital business characteristics to be highlighted. 

v) Knowledge dissemination: Dissemination of knowledge involves any 

activity that ensures a S O U I I ~  and the appropriate transfer of knowledge. 

vi) Knowledge creation: Knowledge creation involves adding value to 

existing and previously learned information through creativity. New skills 

and capabilities of the teams have a vibrant role to play in the existence 

of an organization. 'l'he SMEs need to develop their understanding of 

knowledge management, as a key business driver rather than as a 

resource-intensive. While introducing knowledge management. a logical 

sequence is to be used to minimize effort and cost because SMEs by their 

nature do not have much financial backing and investment in knowledge 

management programs. 

3.6 Entrepreneurial Orientation 

Lumpkin and Dess (1996) defined Entrepreneurial orientation (EO) as the decision 

making process that leads to new business and development. Covin, Green and 

Slevin (2006) defined Entrepreneurial orientation to be the construct representing 

organizational entrepreneurial abilities. La11 and Wu (2010), signified EO as the 

willingness to engage in a more innovative, risky as well as uncertain activities in the 

market place, accurately discover new opportunities before their competitors. Miller 
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(1983) offered one of the earliest conceptualization of EO concept. He viewed 

entrepreileulial firm as one that actively participate in product innovation, engages in 

risky ventures and be among the leaders in proactive innovation. Morris and Paul 

(1987) defined EO as the tendency of a firm's top executive to take calculated risks, 

be creative, and proactive. 1n;~estigators have used this operationalization and 

measure EO froin innovativei~cas. risk-tzking, and proactiveness in their works (Tan 

1996; Covin & Slevin 1989; R4orris &: Paul i987). Meeting customer needs, new 

product exploration, idea support are the central issues in product innovation (Li, Liu 

& Zhao, 2006), services, GI sci~ntific processes (Lumpkin & Dess 1996), and 

modifying existing technologies or practices and ventures (Kimberly & Evanisko. 

1981). EO is also featured by risk-taking which guarantees high returns. They grab 

chances in the open market and obtain first-mover benefit (Lumpkin & Dess 1996; 

Tan 1996). Abdul Majid, Kamaludin, Saad arid Ab. Aziz (2012) conceptualized EO 

as the organizational plan making process and styles of firm that engage in 

entrepreneurial activities. This involves all activities taken for a finn to be inore 

proactive, innovative as well as issues relating to risk taking. 

Research on entrepreneurial behavior developed by Covin and Slevin, ( 1  99 1 ) 

proposed three factors that coilstitute the EO construct i.e. innovation, risk-taking 

and Proactiveness. The three diinensiotlal EO construct proposed by Covin and 

Slevin (1991) was extended later by Lumpkin and Dess (1996) by adding two 

dimensions i.e. autonomy and competitive aggressiveness. Additionally, Wiklund 

(1 999) asserted that inost researchers come to an understanding that entrepreneurial 
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orientation is a conibinstion of tliree dilllensions namely: imiovativeness, 

vroaitiveness and risk-taking. indeed, many studies (Covin & Slevin 1989; Nainan 

& Slevin 1993) follow this three dinlensional i~iudel created by Mlller (1983). 

Research by Stetz et ul., (2000), Kreiser et ul., (2002) and Hughes and Morgan 

(2007) have shown that the dimensions can vary independently from each other 

However, only a few researchers :;lluw thc dimensions described above to vary 

within their model and create accurstcly nlultidimensional EO model. The discussion 

lies in not whether the dimensio~ls can differ froin each other but is based on the 

belief that an entrepreneuriai firm should score on all three dimensions (Covin et a/., 

2006). The EO dimension of inno~~ativencss is about pursuing and giving support to 

novelty and originality, creative processes and the development of new ideas lhrough 

experimentation (Lumpkin & Dess 1996) 

The second dimension is proactiveness. Proactiveness refers to processes which are 

aimed at seeking new opportunities which may or may not be related to the present 

line of operations, introduction of new products and brands ahead of competition and 

strategically eliminating operations which are in the mature or declining stages of t11z 

life cycle (Venkatraman, 1989). Actually, proact~veness concerns the importance of 

initiative in the entrepreneurial process. A firm can create a competitive advantage 

by anticipating changes in future demand (Lumpkin & Dess 1996), or even shape the 

environment by not being a passive observer of environmental pressures but an 

active participant in shaping their own environment. The third dimension, risk- 

taking, is often used to describe the uncertainty that follows from behaving 
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mtrepreneuriaily. Entrepreneuiial bel-iavious involves investing a significanl 

proportion of resources to a project prone to failure. The fundamental emphasis is on 

calculated risk-taking instead of extreme and uncontrolled risk-taking (Morris et a1 , 

2008) but the value of the risk-taking dilllension is that it orients the firm towards the 

absorption of uncertainty as opposed to a over burden fear of it. 

Autonomy basically concerns customer rhc~ls in order to inaximise customer 

satisfaction. A necessary condition f i~r  cuslor~~er orientation is autonomy (Slater & 

Narver, 1995), which refers to the freedon! of emyloyees to be creative, to develop 

new ideas and open cominunicaiio~l and to be lccused upoil customer interaction and 

orientation (Hughes and Morgan, 2007; Lumpkin BL Dess, 1996). Autonomy drives 

flexibility and creativity (Hughes & Morgan, 2007): flexibility enables firms to react 

faster to customer needs, while creativity drives innovation and uniqueness. In 

addition, it allows for discretionary action where solutions are needed (Lumpkin et 

ul., 2009). Competitive aggressiveness means to outdo and outperform competitors: 

it includes ambitious market share goal-setting or aggressive actions such as price- 

cutting, outspending competitors in ~narketing and building larger production 

capacities (Lumpkin & Dess, 1996; Lechner cl ui.. 201 2). 

Lumpkin and Dess (1996) posited that the din~e~lsions of EO can vary independently 

and proposed that each dimension mighl not necessarily contribute to business 

perfonnance in each instance. Despite the advocated caution by Lumpkin and Dess 

(1996), most studies have used a co~nbined measure of risk taking, innovativeness 
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and proactiveness to capture EO, For example, in the meta- analysis perfonned by 

Rauch, Wiklund, Lumpkin and Fress (2009), only twenty five percent of the articles 

included in their analysis use a multidimensional model in which .the dimensions of 

EO can vary from each other. The authors conclude that the dimensions are of equal 

value to the entrepreneurial orientation to performance relationship and therefore can 

be indexed into one variable (Kraus, Rigterifig, Hughes & Hosman, 20 12). 

Some of the benefits associated with effective entrepreneurial orientation are: 

sustainable growth of the organization, entrepreileurial orientation value to the 

organization due to its emphasis on identifying causes of customer dissatisfaction to 

develop the proper solution in doing away with them (Al-Swidi & Mahrnood, 2012). 

Entrepreneurial orientation improves competitive strategic position of an 

organization in the environment and its specific marketplace and gains the benefit 

associated and available business opportunities. Entrepreneurial orientation is also 

critical for the general performance due to the fact that it implies the utilization of a 

combination of new strategies to be able to get all the benefit related to business 

opportunities (Lumpkin & Dess 1990). 



3.7 Business Environment 

The surroundings in which business operates is very compound, ever - changing and 

competitive in nature (Lee, Lim & Pathak 201 1). Business environment (BE) is the 

set of norms and ethics, legal and governing frameworks, and the overall policy 

conditions that set rules for conduct of business, and influence positively or 

negatively the outcome of markets, the flow of investment, factor productivity, and 

the cost of doing business, these car! either be from both internal or external settings 

and affect the smooth operation and function of an organization (Essie, 2012). 

According to Duncan (1972) business environment is considered to be the 

combination of physical and social factors that is reflected in the individual 

organization. Sul (2002) saw business environment as the flow of relevant 

knowledge which is significant to setting organizational objectives which have 

strong influence on managerial thinking. 

Therefore. business environment can be considered as the summation of those 

fac:ors that are both internal, that is within the control of a single business firm and 

external factors that are beyond the control of a single business enterprise. Agboli 

and Ukaegbu (2006) conceptualized business environment as events, situations and 

circumstances, settings and positions which surround entrepreneurial activities. Sul 

(2002) considered the following as the basic features of business environment: is 

complex in nature; is a constantly changing with changing situations; it is unique 

with different business units: it has both long term and short tern1 impact; unlimited 
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iniluence on external environmenlal factors; it is very unclear; it has interrelated 

mechanisms; it iiicludes both intel~ial and exteinal background. Business 

environment can also be conceptuaiized as the entire economic, technological, socio- 

cultural as well as political and legal factors that influence the individual will and 

ability to carry out entrepreneurial functions (Mohammad et al., 201 1; Pederson & 

Sudzina, 20 12). 

Bourgieciurs (1980) provided a comprehensive ciassification of business 

environment as internal and external. The intei-nal business environment is 

opcraiionalized by customers, employees, and suppliers. Here a single business 

enterprise has control and can make changes in these factors based on changing and 

the function of that enterprise (Boso, 201 3). Custolners are considered to be the king 

of a given market. Success and failure of a giver1 business lies greatly on customer 

satisfaction; thus customers can be classified as wholesalers, retailers, industries, 

gover,ment institutions as well as other foreigners (lsl~engoina & Kappal, 201 1). 

Business should carehlly select its customers, their need be respected, their 

complaints be listen and their products or service need be adhered to. Employees are 

those people working toward the goal realization of a given organization (Qian & 

Takeuchi, 2013). 'There should be a lnutual understanding and respect between an 

organization and its workers. Suppliers are the people that supply basic raw materials 

and requlred coinponents of the finn, and there is the need for organizations to have 

required reliable and multiple suppliers. 



The external environment is opcrationali7ed by economic, political, socio-cultural, 

tzchnolog~, demography, cco!ogical or ;iat~u'al fzctors as well as international 

environment (Agboli el ul., 2006: Njaja ct ill., 2012). These are factors that cannot be 

influenced by an individual business unit. Economic environment is very complex 

and dynamic in nature and consist of all issues related to market forces of demand 

and supp!y. capital lcvel, price level. labor. government fiscal and tax policies, 

customers and other econoinic determinants. Political Factors are those factors that 

surround the politics of a given country, which all business films do not have control 

over and ileed to have a carehl understanding for it to remain relevant in that 

environment. The political environlnent constituted the attitude and actions of 

politics, government leaders and legislators due to the flow of social demands and 

beliefs (Jogensen et a]., 2012). Government influences every entei-prise as well as 

every aspect of life with respect to business (Shariff et al., 20 1 0). 

The government can either promote and or constraint and regulate businesses. Socio- 

cultural environment, these includes attitude of people to work, family system, 

religion, education level, marriage and many more, all need to be considered by a 

business film for it to achieve its objectives (Shariff et al., 2010; Asrawi, 2010; 

Brutun ct al., 2010). Technology is an organized application of scientific information 

to practical task, there is continuous changes in technology, as such these changes 

brought about equal changes in manufacturing, services, life style and living 

conditions, all businesses should develop a kind of policies to go in line and adapt to 

changing technology (Bruton ct a/., 2010). The impact of technology can be seen in 
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new products, new machines, !leiv rools, new materials as well as new services. 

Howzver, sonlc of the benefits of technology are: increase in productivity, 

improvement in living standard. inore leisure time and greater variety of' products. 

Demography involves the study of' population, its size, standard of living, growth 

rate, age and sex level anci man?l more, e ~ ~ e r y  business needs to look at its population 

and recogni~e their various needs and should produce accordingly (Lee, 201 0). 

Environmental dimensions refer to the basic patterns used to assess and understand 

the concept of etr:ironn~ent in a more logical and simple way (Shehu Kr. Mahmood, 

2014e). Duncan (1972) considered the external environment in a simpler dimension, 

that is the siinple- complex and the static- dynamic dimension. Aldrich (1979) 

developed six major dimensions of the external organizational environment as 

capacity, stability/instability, turbulence, homogeneity1 heterogeneity, domain 

consensus/ disconsensus as well as concentration1 dispersion. Capacity indicates the 

level of sustainable growth. Stability / instability looks at the level of 

unpredictability in an organizational task environment. Turbulence is the degree and 

level of how ei~\.iro~unental elements are interwoven or connected together (Lee, 

2010). Homogeneity / heterogeneity refers to how specific or diluted are 

organizational experience in the  ask environment (Boso, 201 3). Domain consensus / 

disconsensus refer to how organization matches with the task environment in which 

it operates (Pedel-son & Sudzina, 2012). Concentration / dispersion refers to the level 

at which the element of an organization's task is physically concentrated or dispersed 



over a given geographical boundary. Bourgeois (1 980) came with the environmental 

dimensions as complex or heterogeneity and dynamic or volatile. . 

Slevin and Covin (1995) developed the following environmental dimensions. These 

include: dynamic, hostility, rechnological sophistication and industry life cycie stage. 

Dynamic environmental dimension comes from the changes in key operating 

variables such as market and industry, economic, political, technology and other 

social forces. Environmental hostility is the level to which environment forces threat 

to the business organization due to issues like intense competition, lack of adequate 

exploitable opportunities (Mohammad et nl., 2011). Industry technology 

sophistication refers to the degree of technological advancement in the real 

production process in producing a given products (Bruton el al., 20 10). lndustry life 

cycle stage represents the period of product life cycle faced by the organization 

products or services. These stages consist of introductory1 pioneering, growth, 

maturity and decline respectively (Shehu & Mahmood, 2014e). 

3.8 Organizational Culture 

Organizational culture (OC) has been defined variously by different scholars in 

different situations and contexts (Kale, 1991 ). According to Phatak (1 989) 

organizational culture is defined as the way of life of a cluster of people. It is made 

up of knowledge, morals, belief, norms and values and any other abilities gained by 

one as a fellow of a given society. In other words, it is considered as the unique way 
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of life of a group of people arid their coml~reherlsive way of life. According Lai and 

Lee (2007) organizational culture is seen as a collective set of values that encourages 

organization's values, opinicn. preference aid response. Hofstede (1994) defined 

culture as "the collective programming of the mind which differentiates the members 

of one group from that of another". Culture refers to shared traditions, values, and 

nonns (Schein, 1991). Cameron and Quinn (2006) saw OC as a persistent set of 

values, beliefs, and assumpti3ns that described organizations and their members. 

while Chin-loy and Mujtaba (2007), and De long and Fahey (2000) viewed 

organizational culture as a pattern of norms, values, beliefs and attitude that 

influences behavior within an organization. 

In addition, according to Ajmal and Koskinen (2008) organizational culture 

represents the basic, taken for granted assumptions and deep patterns of meaning 

shared by organizational participation and expressions of these assumptions. 

Deshpande, Jarley and Webster (1993) opined that OC guide the perception and 

behavior of its members. Studies have proven that OC serves as a source of 

sustainable competitive advantage (Alavi ct al., 2006; Xenikuo & Simosi, 2006). 

Organizational culture is irnportarrt f r  influencing the people and organizational 

thinking, behavior, state of mind, nornls and values (Shah, Iqbal, Sabir 8( Asif 201 1). 

Schien (1994) provided the basic levels of culture as basic assumptions, values and 

artifacts respectively. The assumptions are the explanatory schemes that people use 

in identifying situations and making sense of on-going events, activities and human 

relationship which will form the basis of collective action. These assumptions have 



fashioned over time as members of a group develop plans to manage the problem 

and passing along tlie strategies to new peers. At tlie next level, values are 

representations of a more visible zppearslnce of culture that shows acceptance as well 

as identifying what is significant to a particular group. While, the last level, culture is 

established through artifacts that are visible. These artifacts may include things like 

al-t, technology, languase cerclnorly dnd rnsily more. 

Phatak (1989) listed the folloaing characteristics of culture as: culture exists in the 

mind of people who have learnt it in their past associations with others and who use 

it to guide their own ongoing contact with others; human culture varies significantl:,? 

from one another; culture resen~bles one another to a considerable extent, though 

different in some respect; once a culture has been learned and accepted, it tends to 

stay; all culture are gradually changing, even though human beings tend to attack 

changes; different individuals in the same society may behave differently in response 

to a given situation, despite the fact that they all have internalized certain elements of 

the same culture; and no one can escape entirely from his own culture. Madichie. 

Nkammebe and Jdetnobi (2005) also came up with the following as the basic 

features of culture; historic meaning culture is traditionally determined, related to 

anthropological concepts, socially constructed. soft and very difficult to change. 

Phatak (1989) offered the following as the functions of culture; culture enables 

human beings to talk with others through the medium of dialect that have been 

learned and shared in common; culture makes it likely to expect how others in our 
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society are possible to respond ro our actions: culture gave a standard foi 

differentiating between what is considered good and bad in that society; culture 

provides the knowledge and skill necessary for meeting sustenance needs; and 

culture enables us to identifL and include ourselves in the same class with others, 

sharing similar background Hence, the need to empirically investigate SME 

performance in Nigeria with a view of providing a comprehensive finding that will 

help and accelerate the smooth opeiatior: of the Nigerian SMES. 

3.9 Market Orientation and Performance 

Market orientation (MO) is seen as a films' capability that is extremely valuable, 

rare, and cannot be easily imitated, with emphasis on placing the custonler in tlie 

center of firm plan and operation (Polat Cli. Ivlutla, 2012). Empirical evidence on the 

relationship between market orientation and perfonnance appeared to be mixed. 

Several Studies have been conducted in relation to MO and performance. Among the 

studies which reported a positive relationship includes: Hooley et ul., (2000) in their 

study which tested Narver and Slatel. market orientation scales. They collected data 

using both qualitative and quantitative approaches. An in-depth case study method is 

used to comprise industries that include retailing and electronics. Structured 

questionnaire was also used, and the sample made up of organizations employing 

twenty people and above. Regression method was adapted and the finding reveals 

that the high market oriented finns are more likely to exceed their standard, to show 

year on year improvement in perfonnance, Hence, the final analysis of their result 
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indicates a significant and positivc associatiol~ between market orie~ltation atid 

perfbrmance. 

Slater and Narver (2000) in their empirical investigation using survey which 

provided a repetition of the earlier study. with a sample of fifty three single 

businesses through regression method. This repetition provides robust backing for 

the presence of a positive relationship i;el ween market orientation and performance. 

Their findings established the existence of ihe significant and positive association 

between market orientation and performa:ice. Shoham and Rose (2001) examined 

market orientation to performance re!a!ioi~ship. which was considered as a seminal 

work of earlier investigation. Survey design was used and a sample of two hundred 

and fifty small firms from four busiilesses as soft, food, construction and agriculture 

were chosen. One hundred and one managers responded by completing and returning 

the questionnaire received. They report a positive and significant association among 

MO and firm performance. Subrainania and Gopalakrshna (2001) investigated the 

I-elationship between market orientation and performance in the context of a 

developing economy, using a survey questionnaire administered on one hundred and 

sixty two manufacturing and service firms. Thc result was analyzed using regression 

method and the finding indicated that market orientation is an important predictor of 

performance. 

Pelham and Wilson (2001) reported a significant and positive influence of market 

orientation on small firm perfolmancc Aganval and Dev (2003) in their study of 
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MO to performance in service firms: role of innovation, examined the association 

between MO and performance in the hospitality business, inore specifically to 

international hotels. Two hundred and ol;e data was generated through survey 

questionnaire and the preliminary questions were pre-tested on thirty hotel chief 

executives who joined an executive development program at a leading hotel and 

restaurant in the north- eastern USA. The finding shows that MO is positively related 

to both financial measures of perfonnance- service quality, customer satisfaction, 

and employee satisfaction and non-financial of performance-occupancy rate, gross 

operating profit and market segment. It establishes a strong positive association 

between MO and all forms of performance. The findings of Wei and Morgan (2004), 

and Ge and Ding (2005) were in line with these finding. 

Moreover, Grainer and Padanyi (2005) conducted a research on the association 

between market-oriented activities and market-oriented culture: implications for the 

development of market orientation in nonprofit service organizations and drawn their 

sample from non-profit services organizations managers using structural equation 

models. They reported an important asseciation between MO behavior and 

organizational performance. Kara, Spillan and Deshields (2005) examined one 

hundred and fifty three owner1 managers in three major states of Maryland, ]Yew 

York and Pennysylvania located in llnited State of America. A stl-uctural equation 

modeling and survey design was used. The finding of their study reported an 

important linkage between market orientation and small sized service retailer 

performance. Kirca, Jayachandran, and Bearden (2005) in their Meta analysis on 
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lilarltet urientations. They employed quantjts!~ve approach uslng cotrelation and 

multivariate analysis. The finding of their stud; repoiled that market orientation to 

performance relationship is stronger in a salnplr of mailufacturing firms. 

Similarly, 'Tajeddeni, Trueman and 1,arsen (2004) in a survey which investigating the 

cor,seqlnence of MO on creativity which observe:; rile li~k between innovativeness 

and performance of SMEs in the Swiss watch indl~stry, in terms of customer 

orientdtion, competition orientation and !nter.f~~nr,iional coordination. They used 

surve) qi~estionnaire and regression, while tlie sample is the Swiss watch industry. 

Phe results indicated that customer orienration has a positive consequence on 

per!'onnance as well as the level of creativity. Snoj, Milfelner and Gabrijan (2007) 

aiso established a significant positive effect of rilarket orientation with market and 

financial performance of company resources in Slovenia. OlavaKieta and Friedmann 

(2008) investigated MO, knowledge-related resources and firm performance. The 

data were collected through questionnaires and structural equation model (SEM) 

used in the data analysis. The finding indicated a significant association between MO 

and firm perforniance. 

'The finding of Jain and Bhati (2007) also reported significant association between 

market orientations to financial and non- financial measures of business perfonnance 

among manufacturing firms in India. Li and .lustin (2006) also reported a positive 

and significant linkage between rnarket orieritatioil and performance in their stucij,. 

The data were collected from three lmndrcd Small and medium enterprises across six 
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provinces of China which includes; Shnai~xis, Sichuan, Liaonitig, Shangaj, 

(hangdong, Shandong and Shallxi respectively: using survey questionnaire. The 

finding of Zhou, Li, Zhou, J~istin and Su (2008) irr a survey of two thousand seven 

hundred and fifty four employees from one hundred and eighty firms in China also 

evidences a significant positive association of market orientation with film 

performnrlce 

Murgx  et al., (2009) examined market orientation as a key market-oriented asset, 

and firms' marketing abilities as a key market-relating positioning mechanism, using 

seven hundred and forty eight US finns. They used a survey questionnaire as an 

instrument for the study and the regression method for data analysis. They found that 

MO and marketing capabilities are paired assers that cor~tribute to superior firm 

performance. They also established that MO has a straight effect on firms' return on 

assets and that marketing capabilities directly influence both return on assets and 

alleged finn performance. The finding established substantial and positive 

association between market orientation and overall perfonnance. The study of Lings 

and Greenley (2009) examined the impact of internal and external market 

orientations on firm performance with three thousand five hundred firms providing 

multiple product line in supermarket, department stores, clothing retailers. and health 

and beauty products of UK retail managers as samples and SEM for data analysis. 

The outcome of the study shows a significant association between internal market 

orientation, employee motivation and external marketing success. Also established a 



positive impact of exteinal ~xarket orientatation on customer satisfaction and 

financial performance 

Dauda and Akingbade (2010) examined different methods of market orientation and 

how it could be employed for improved SBEs performance in Lagos State- Nigeiia, 

using a survey questionnaire administered on SBEE with regression method as a tool 

for data analysis. 'The research findings show that many SBEs that engage in market 

orientation recorded substantial progress, thereby establishing a significant 

association between MO and small business enterprises performance. Similarly, the 

findings of Ihirlmoyan and Akinye!e (201 1). and Kumar, Jones, Vetkatesan and 

Leone (201 l), all reported a positive relationship between market orientation and 

perfo~mance. Lain, Lee, Ooi and Lin (201 1) established significant positive 

relationship between strategic orientations and market performance. Kaya and Patton 

(201 1) in their study of one hundred and thirty five operating in different industries 

in Turkey, which include metal, automotive, chemistry, machine and equipment, 

textile as well as food. The result reveals that market orientation is associated with 

innovative performance. 

Beverly, Michael and Richard (2012) inspected customer orientation, performance 

relationships among one hundred and eighty LJS firms, with the moderating 

influence of risk taking, innovativeness, and opportunities focus on the relationship 

with performance. A survey questionnaire was employed with regression methods 

for data analysis. The finding cf the study reported a strong and positive linkage 
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betweeli the constiucts. Eris and Ozinen (201'2) ill their e~np~rical study on the effect 

of market orlentation on fitm petf'oimance. The finding of their study reported a 

significani association aillong a market orientation and finn perfonnance. Arshad 

and Othman (2012) exanlined the effect of corporate social responsibility and market 

orientation on firm perfonnance as well as the mediating effects of CSR on the 

association between market orientations to perfonr.ance, using content analysis of 

two hundred and forty two finns in Malaysia. The finding of the study shows that 

market orientation to performance relationship is positive; CSR did not intervene the 

association between rnnrket orientations to fin11 performance. 

Similarly, Kelson (201 2) carried a quantitative study of market orientation and 

organizational performance of listed companies in Ghana. A total of twenty out of 

thirty seven listed companies participated with seventy two senior officials as 

respondents. The finding indicated that top management factor had a statistical 

significant relationship with market orientation, external factor had a statistical 

significant relationship with market orientation, and the overall performance of listed 

companies in Ghana was linked to market orientation. The finding of Jyoti and 

Sharma (2012) in their study on market orientation and business performance 

relationship. They reported a significant associaticn between market orientation and 

business performance, and also a significant indirect relationship of employee and 

customer satisfaction in the relationship between market orientation and business 

performance. Oyedijo. ldris and Aliu (2012) equally investigated the impact of 

marketing practices on the perfonna~lce of small business enterprises; empirical 
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evidence from Nigeria. Their sample made up of five hundred and forty five 

businesses1 senior staff in Lagos-Nigeria, using survey questionnaire and analysis of 

variance (ANOVA) as a method of analysis. The finding of their study shows a 

linkage between marketing practices and overall firm performance. 

However, the study of Jaiyeoba (201 4) established a significant positive relationship 

between market orientation behaviors in service firm's in Bostswana and both the 

economic and non - economic performance. Similarly, Webster, Hammond and 

Rothwell (2014) investigated the market orientation et'fect on business perfomlance 

of business schools that register with the association of advance collegiate schools of 

business in the US. One hundred and sixteen academic vice president and one 

hundred and thirty one deans were the respondents. The finding from their study 

indicated a significant and positive relationship between market orientation and 

performance. Additionally, the study of Kelson (2014) reported a significant 

relationship between market orientat~on and business performance of twenty four 

listed companies in Ghana. In the same vein, Wilson, Perepelkin, Zhang and Vachon 

(2014) investigated four hundred and fifty three Canadian medical biotechnology 

companies, and reported a significant and positive association between market 

orientation and performance. The above findings are in concord with each other. 

evidencing a significant posltive relationship between market orientation and 

performance. 



Arisng horn this, Chakravorti (20  13) under-took a review of past studies on market 

orientation behveei~ !995 to 201 2. which discuses, compare and contrast ma]-ltet 

orientation, its antecedents ard ctfect on f i ~ ~ n  perfoimiance. The finding shows that 

there are similarities and differences between countries as regard to market 

orientation and finn perfcnnance. These differences are found more between 

developed and developing econolnjes. klarket orientation affects a wide range uT 

performance variables froin objective LO subjective and from financial lo 

organizational to market respi.ciively. However. other researches with a negative 

finding on the relationship between P40 and business performance include: Au and 

Tse, (1995) in their study whiiil employed hole1 as sample with marketing managers 

as respondents. The results indicated no significant association between market 

orientations and hotel perfoimance. 

Demirbag, Lenny Koh, Tatoglu and Zaim, (2006), conducted a study on TQM and 

market orientations impact on SMEs performance, using structural equation 

modeling for data analysis, with one hundred and forty one SMEs operating in the 

Turkish textile industry. They found no significant relationship between market 

orientation and organizatioilal peifonllance, the only relationship established was 

between market orientation and organizational p e r f o n ~ ~ a n ~ e  with the mediation of 

total quality manageinent. Haugland et a/., (2007) conducted studies on MO and finn 

performance in the service industry. The sampling border is the Dunn and Bradstreel 

data base which consisted of accounting information for all the Norwegian limited 

comparlies and it include five hundred and thirty hotels registered in the data base. 
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Tile findings indicated that MO has only an uncertain consequence of absolu~r 

productivity and no effect on return on assets. 

Gaur, Vasadavan and Gaur (2009) in a study on the MO and manufacturing 

performance of Indian SMEs moderating role of firm resources and environmental 

factors, they examined the relationship between MO and manufacturing perfol~nance 

for small and medium enterprises in India. The sample was drawn from SMEs in 

western India, using survey questiolnaire instrument and regression methods for 

data analysis. They en~ployed a resource based- view (RBV) theory as underpinning. 

The finding indicated a positive relationship between two dimensions of market 

orientation, customer orientation and inter-functional coordination and that of 

manufacturing performance in the western region of India. 

However, the study of De luca, Verona and Vicara (2010) examined market 

orientation and research and development effectiveness in high - technology firms. 

The finding from the study reported a mixed result. In (201 1 )  the study of Micheels 

and Gow considered a popu!ation of one thousand five hundred and sixty eight, 

whereas, three hundred and forty seven was selected as sample. The finding 

indicated that trust and cominitmerlt positively influence market orientation, while, 

market orientation and organizational learning are found to be significant 

contributors to finn performance. Ghani aiid Mahmood (201 1) examined the factors 

influencing performance of microfinance firms in Pakistan using quantative survey 



arid multiple regressio~is for data analysis. The finding of the study indicated that 

market orientation was no1 related to microfiilance performance. 

Suliyanto and Rahab (2012) in their empirical investigation on the relationship 

between MO to firm performance. 'They used a sample of one hundred and fifty 

SMEs in Banyumas in Indonesia ~vi t l :  a survey questionnaire as instrument and 

stiuctural equation model for analys~s. Thcir findings indicated that MO is incapable 

to directly increase business perfonnsnce without the mediation of innovation. This 

result signifies a negative relationship berweer, the two constructs. Similarly, the 

study of Mokhtar, Yusoff and Ahnad (2014) with a sample of one hundred and forty 

SMEs i11 Malaysia, reported a mixed fillding on a key element of market orientation. 

Customer focils and market dissenli~ation were found to have a positive relationship, 

whereas, market intelligence and responsiveness were found to have a negative 

association. 

Additionally, Ozturan, Ozsomer and Pieters (2014) also reported a mixed finding on 

the role of market orientation on advertising spending. The relationship with market 

orientation responsiveness facet with increases in advertising was found to be 

positive, while, market orientated intell~gence with increase in advertising was found 

to be negatively associated. This result signifies a negative relationship between the 

two constnicts. Based on these arguments, this study seeks to propose the followi~ig 

hypothesis: 



H I :  ?'here is a significant arid positis.e relationship between inarkel orientations alld 

SME perfonnance in Nigeris. 

3.10 Knowledge Management and Perforniarice 

Rlany stud~es have attempted to estai~lisfr the linkage between knowledge 

management and finn perfonnance. Gc~ld, Maillotla arid Segars (2001 ) in their study 

on knowledge management with over threz hundred senior executives using surve!. 

questionnaires as research inslru~nent and structural equation tnodel for data 

cnalysis. The study cstablished that sounu applica~ion of knowledge management 

rcsult in achieving firm perfonnance. Sarin and McDennott (2003) in their study 

c~nploying a sanlple of two hundred and twellty nine firms using a survey 

questionnaire as an instrument for the study and regression method for data analysis. 

The result indicated that team learning has a good association on the innovativeness 

and speed to nlarket of the new PI-oducts. hence can lead to better performance. 

Kalling (2003) builds distinction between three instances of knowledge, namely 

knowledge development, utilization and capitalization. Three knowledge ventures 

within the European manufacturing multinational company were used. This 

empirical study indicates that though knowledge development is frequent 

phenomenon, the utilization of' it is not so common. Even once knowledge is 

utilized; it ]nay not always lead to enhancement in profitability. Leea, Sangea and 

Kang (2005) investigated knowledge management performance index (KMPI), using 
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both qualitative and quantitative methods. The sample frame consisted of one 

hundred and one firm in South Korea and the outcome of their findings indicated a 

strong linkage between KM perfolniance pointers and the overall performance. 

However, Egbu, Hari and Renukappa (2005) undertook a study on KM for 

sustsinable competitiveness in small and medium surveying practices, aimed at 

investigating the relevance of the knowledge of the key individuals in organizations. 

The study was undertaken using interview and with a sample from construction 

SME. 'The result shows that small firms can benefit from operational KM practices 

for sustainable competitiveness. Darroch (2005) quantitatively examined the 

significance of knowledge management as a coordinating mechanism to improve 

innovation and overall firm performance using a sample of four hundred and forty 

three firms across several sectors, Correlation analysis indicates that firms 

effectively managing knowledge are likely to be more innovative. However, results 

do not confirm a positive relationship between knowledge management and overall 

firm perfonnance. 

Marques, Simon and Magrys (2007) investigated the relationship between 

knowledge management practices and firm performance by empirically investigated 

two hundred and twenty two Spanish firms in biotechnology and telecommunication 

industries. They employed the competence- based view of the finn and focuses on 

the importance of knowledge management as a sustainable competitive advantage. 

They apply a factor analysis with a subsequent correlation analysis between factor 
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loadings and a variety of firm perfonnance measures, and Gnd positive relationships 

between ltnowlzdge n~anagement and firm pcrforrr~ance 

Brachos, Kostopollos, Soderqulst and Prastacos (2007) examined knowledge 

effectiveness, social context and innovation, ainied at finding the impact of 

knowledge-sharing mechanisms by entpirically analyzing the role that environment 

plays in the transfer of actionable information, and, in tun], for creativity which can 

lead 10 effective performance. A multiple respondents' inspection was executed in 

seventy two business units ot Greece phalmaceutical finns. One hundred and ninety 

four intennediate to big enterprises, which employed more than one hundred people 

were selected as samples, survey questionnaires and structured interview were used 

to generate the data with least square regression as method for analysis. The result 

shows that trust, willingness to pass information. top management support is relevant 

as environmental indicators in knowledge transfer between organizational units and 

can help achieve better performance. 

Wang, Klein and Jiang (2007), inspecled information technology support in 

manufacturing finns for a knowledge management dynamic capability link to 

perfonnance in Taiwan. A sample of five hundred manufacturing firm was used with 

the survey questionnaire and partial least sqgares for data analysis. Knowledge based 

dynamic capability was used as the theoretical underpinning and the finding 

indicated direct consequence of IT support on firm performance. Similarly, the study 

of Jantarung and Ussahawanitchakit (2008) which i~sed a sample of one thousand 
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electronic companies was selected ti-on1 'rhailand, using survey questionnaire and 

regression inethods for data cnaly~is. I<nowlctige based view (KBVj is used as the 

theoretical underpinning. The findings of the study indicated a significant and 

positive association between knowledge managernent capabilities and performance 

of electronic conlpanies. 

Zack, McKeeri and Singh (2009) examined the relationship between knowledge 

mmageinent practices, organizational and financial perfolmance. Their report found 

that knowledge management practices are directly related to various intermediate 

measures of strategic organizational perfoimance namely: (customer intimacy, 

product leadership and operational excellence), and that those inlennediate measures 

are, in turn, associated with financial performance. Based on this evidence, they 

concluded that as long as knowledge management practices enhance intermediate 

organizational perfonnance, positive financial performance will result. Wang. Hult, 

Ketchen and Almed (2009) examined Knowledge management orientation, market 

orientation, in the United Kingdom using resource based view (RBV) and 

Knowledge based view (KBY) as theoretical underpinning. The sample of two 

hundred and thirteen was drawn from one thousand fi\7e hundred UK companies in 

financial analysis made easy (FAME). A Quantitative survey method using 

questionnaire was employed with SEM for data analysis. The result of the study 

established that there is only significant and positive linkage between knowledge 

management orientation and film perfonnance with market orlentation as a mediator. 



In a related skdy  undzflook by h~lichael (2010). on a quantitative correlation study 

on the reiationship between knowledge r~ianagernent maturity and fin11 perfoimance. 

He repofled a significant association betwcen KM and firnl performance. Hou and 

Chieii (2010) conducted studies on the effect of market knowledge management 

competence on busir~ess perfoimance froin a dynamic capabilities viewpoint. The 

sample is drnwn finin orie hundred and ninety two Taiwanese companies; the 

findings indicated that both MKM capability and dynamic competences have a 

positive effect on fin11 perfon~iance. Additionally, 1)aud and Yusoff (20 10) 

examined knowledge management, social capital and firm performance of SMEs 

situated witlliii thc Multimedia Super Corridor in the Klang Valley of Malaysia, 

using a survey questionnaire. The underlying theories used are the resource-based 

view (RRV), the knowledge-based view (KBV) and organizational learning theories 

(OLT) respectively. The findings of the study indicated that KM processes induced 

social capital positively and social capital improves firm performance. 

Theriou, Maditinos and Geogios, (201 1) conducted studies on KM enabling factors 

and firm performance: An empirical research of the Greek medium and large finns. 

The sample frame made up of two hundred and eighty medium and large enterprises 

in Greek, using a survey questionnaire as an instrument and regression methods for 

data analysis. The findings reported strong and positive linkage between knowledge 

management and firm performance. In (201 1 )  Chen, Elnaghi and Hartzakis did a 

study ainied at investigating the critical factors of knowledge managemen,t which 

are to have impact on the performance of Chinese ICT finns, using survey 
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questionnaire and regression for data analysis. The sainple was drawn fron~ all the 

ljsted ICT fiims in China, wit11 middle managers and other enlployees working in 

research and development unit amounting to two thousar~d five hundred as 

respondents. The finding of the study indicated that knowledge management factors 

have a direct and positive relationship on business performance. 

Similarly, Tan (201 1 j examined knowledge management acceptance and success 

factors amongst small and medium-size enterprises in Malaysia. The sainple frame is 

drawn from SMEs froin .Iahor and Melaka, using a survey questionnaire as an 

instrument and regressinn method for data analysis. The finding indicated that there 

is a signiiicant relationship between success factors and knowledge management 

procedures. Kamukama, Ahiauzu and Ntayi (201 1) examined the mediating effect of 

competitive advantage in the relationship between intellectual capital and financial 

performance in Uganda's microfinance institutions, using survey questionnaire and 

regression methods for data analysis. The findings of the study indicated that 

competitive advantage is a signiiicant mediator in the relation between intellectual 

capital and financial pzrformance oi'llganda's micro finance institutions. 

However, Alipourian, Moghimi and Baktashi (2011) did a similar study on the 

analysis of knowledge management within five key areas. Data from one hundred 

and one participant was analyzed using Kruskal-Wallis, and Maun-Whitney test, 

using both qualitative and quantitative research. The results suggest that the 

university is following a development towards knowledge-orientation. In another 
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related study conducted by Janepuengpom and Ussahawanitchakit (201 1 )  on the 

impact of knowledge management strategy on organizational performance conducted 

on clothing manufacturing business in Thailand. Data collected from three hundred 

and ninety two firms in clothing manufacturing business as the sample, with a survey 

questionnaire as instrument and ordinary least square regression for analysis. The 

findings indicate t h a ~  KM strategy effect competitive advantage, which in turr~ can 

lead to performance. 

In a similar way, Al-Hakim 2nd Hassan (201 1) investigated the role of middle 

managers in knowledge management implementation to improve organizational 

performance in the Iraqi mobile telecommunication sector. They established a 

significant role of middle managers in KM execution, hence a positive relationship 

between the construct. Annette and Trevor, (2011) examined Knowledge 

management and organizational performance. Their study uses survey data from one 

hundred and eighty nine senior and middle managers and structural equation 

modeling for data analysis; using a resource based view (RBV), the findings 

indicated that some knowledge resources such as structure of organization, 

application of knowledge are directly associated with organizational perfo~mance, 

while others such as technology, knowledge conversion did not have significant 

relationshp to performance. 

However, Sandhwalla and McDennott (201 I), established a strong positive 

relationship between the knowledge management and performance. Kharabsheh, 
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Magableh and Sawadha (2012) in their study clt' knowledge management practices 

and its impact on organizational perfolmance in pharmaceutical firms in .lol-dan. 

They argue about the iinportar~ce of knowledge management as a valuable 

instrument in improving performance. They also emphasis on effectiveness and 

ability of an organization to implement knowledge based activities will determine 

the development and sustain;ilsi!ity of' its compelitive advantage. The study uses 

survey questionnaire and multiple regression method for data analysis. A sampje of 

thirteen pharmaceutical firms was used. 'The finding of the study reported a 

significant and positive association between KM practices and organizational 

performance. 

Moreover, Davood and Morleza (2012) investigated knowledge management 

capabilities and SMEs organizational perfonnance. The sample is drawn from thirty 

small and medium enterprises with a survey questionnaire as a study instrument and 

regression methods for the data analysis. The result of the study indicated that all 

three factors of KM capabilities have a significant and positive association with 

SME performance. In the same vein. Emadzade. Mashayekhi, and Abdar (20i2) 

empirically study knowledge management capabilities and organizational 

perfonnance in Isfahan, Iran. Survey questionnaire and regression method is used for 

data analysis. Two hundred and forty five small business owners were selected from 

eighty six small firms. adopting resource based view theory. The result shows a 

partial association between the two cot~structs. 



Wang, Lee, FVu, Chang and Wei (2012) examined the influence of knowledge 

management and brand equity on the inarketing performance in a Japanese 

automaker's branch in Taiwan. A quantitstive survey using questionnaire was 

carried out with structural equation modeling as a method for data analysis. The 

findings of the study indicated strong linkage between KM and firm performance. 

Nurach, Thawesaengskulthai and Chandrachai (2012) investigated the factors that 

improve the quality of information tecl~nology and l<nowledge management systen-I 

for SME(s) in Thailand, using structural equaiion modeling for data analysis and 

survey questionnaire as the study instrument. A sample of seven hundred and 

seventy SME(s) were selected, the findings of the study signifies a positivc 

relationship. 

According to Fattahiyan, Hoveida, Siadat and I'allabi (2012) in their study aimed to 

evaluate the impact of specific knowledge management resources (KM enablers and 

processes) on organizational performance, with a sample frame of two hundred and 

three faculty members of the University of Isfahan, Iran. The study is purely 

correlational and used two sets of questionnaire. The finding indicated a partial 

relationship between the constructs. Ubeda - Garcia (2012) established that 

knowledge management and training were significantly related with performance, in 

a study which employed a sample of sixty two Spanish firms' in the province of 

Alicante. Additionally, Nejatian, Nejati, Zarei and Soltani (2013) reported a 

significant association between knowledge management enablers and knowledge 

creation process. 
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In the same vein, Haris - .4slain, Shalizad, Syed and Kanlisl~ (2013) examitled 

knowledge sharing as detenl~inalit of acatleii~ic perfonnance, using multiple linear 

regressions. A sample of studefits G.om different Universities was used from Lahore. 

using convenience sampling with one hundred and forty eight participants. The 

finding indicated that knowledge sliai-ing to academic performance was positively 

related. Abio!a (2013) exaillined the iinpact of organizational learning. 

imlovativeness and financial peri'ornial~~e of small and nledium enterprises in 

Nigeria, using survey questionnaire methods acd correlation and regression for data 

acalysis. The finding of the study indicated partial association between the 

constructs. Hence, the study appears to havc produced mixed findings. 

The study of Noruzy, Dalfard, Azhdari. Nazari Shirkouhi and Rezazadeh (20 13) 

survey two hundred and eighty manufacturing firn~s from one hundred and six 

companies which have more than fifty employees. Structural equation modeling was 

used for data analysis; the finding indicated that knowledge management affects 

organizational performance indirectly through organizational innovation. Slavkovic 

and Babic (2013) argued on howledge management and organizational 

performances of organizations with niore than fifty employees were used as sample. 

with regression for data analysis. The tinding indicated a significant and positive 

relationship between knowledge management and organizational perfomlance. 

Streiger, Ait Hammou and Ghalib (2014) investigated the difference between 

organizational structure types and management levels in relation to perceive 

knowledge inanagemei~r practice within organizations. Data was collected from one 
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hundred and fifty five respondents tliroug!i web - based survey, using analysis of 

variance for data analysis. The fi1:ditig appeared to be mixed; knowledge 

management practices of knowledge transfer were positively influenced by 

orgailizational structure type, there was a negative mfluence of management level on 

knowledge management practices of knowledge transfer. Based on these argumelits, 

this st~ldy seeks to propose the follou ling h,vpotlresis: 

H2: There is a significant and positive relationship between knowledge management 

hnd SME performance in Nigeria. 

3.1 f Entrepreneurial Orientation and Per.forrnance 

Several studies conducted have used entrepreneurial orientation in its relationship 

with finn performance and the possible ourconres are: Lumpkin and Dess (1996) 

conducted studies on clarifying the entrepreneueal orientation construct and linking 

it to performance. He suggested that EO may be more strongly related with 

perfolmance when it is pooled with both the appropriate plan and the proper 

environmental conditions, and this study paves WRV for the emergence of other 

re1a:ed empirical studies on entrepreneurial o~ientation and finn performance. The 

finding of Wiklund and Shepherd (2003) supported the previous entrepreneurial 

orientation literature that established positive association between entrepreneurial 

orientation and performance relat~onship. 



Wang (2008) inspected two hundred and thirteen inediuin firms in the United 

Kingdom to find out the relationship between entrepreneurial orientation, learning 

orientation and business performance. Their result indicated that learning orientation 

is an important moderator in the relationship between EO and firm performance. 

Khalid, Kassim, Isma'il, Zain and Madar (2009) did a study of entrepreneurial 

orientation and performance relationships of Malaysians Bumiputera SMEs. The 

sample was drawn from two hundred and ten SMEs from Malaysia, using survey 

questionnaire. The findings of their study indicated a significant association between 

EO and a firms' performance. According to Merlo and Auh (2009) in their study on 

the effect of EO, MO and marketing sub-unit influence on firm performance. A 

survey questionnaire is used as a study instrument and regression methods for data 

analysis. The sampling li-ame comes from the Australian mailing list, made up of a 

random choice of six hundred contacts in small organizations with fifty and above 

employees in a number of manufacturing firms which includes; food and associated 

products, chemical and associated products, fabricated iron products, industrial 

machinery and computer equipment, printing and publication as well as rubber and 

soft products. The findings indicated that the higher the level of EO. the more 

positive interaction between MO and market subunit influence, hence to overall 

pelformance. 

Gurbuz and Aykol (2009) inspected two hundred and twenty one independently 

owned and operated small manufacturing firms that employ less than one hundred 

and fifty employees in Istanbul as a sample. Using a survey questionnaire as an 
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lnstmnlent and hierarchicai regression method for data analysis, in a study which 

examined entrepreneurial management. entrepreneurial orientation and Turkish 

sinall firm growth. The findings indicated strong linkage between EO and firm 

growth. However, Richard, Wu and Chadwick (2009) investigated the impact of 

entrepreneurial orientation and firm perfo~mance of five hundred and seventy nine 

US banks. They reported a strong and positive relatioilship between entrepreileurial 

orientation and film performance. 

Faizol, Hirobuni and Tanaka (2010) examined entrepreneurial orientation and 

bi~siness perfbnnance of small and medium scale enterprises of the Hambantota 

district of Sri Lanka. A sample of manufacturing companies was selected with total 

fixed assets of twenty million Sri Lankan Rupees (LKR) or less, excluding land and 

building and the number of employees ranges from five to less than one hundred and 

fifty in accordance with the definition of SMEs by the National Development Bank 

of Sri Lanka. There are one hundred and twenty five listed small and medium 

enterprises and twenty five manufacturing SMEs selected. Both qualitative and 

quantitative methods were employed using multiple regressions for data analysis. 

The result shows a strong linkage between the two constructs. 

Similarly, Clercq, Dirnov and Thongpan1 (201 0) investigated two hundred and thirty 

two Canadian based firms, and reported a significant relationship between 

entrepl.eneuiia1 orientation and performance Devis, Bell and Krieser (2010) 

examined the influence of tcp n~anager's prestige, stiuctusal and expert power on the 
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relationship between EO nild Gnn perSonnance, ilsing a sunley questioniiaire and 

regression methods for ddta a~:zlysls. The finding of the research signifies a strong 

positive relationship between EO sad a firm performance. In a study conducted by 

Lan and Wu (2010) examined whether entrepre~ieurial orientation would affect 

enterprises' internationalization strategies and their success, using survey interview 

of two h u i ~ d ~ t d  entzrprises with regression methods for data analysis. The findings 

of the study indicated that EO is positively connected to the degree of 

internationalization and performance. 

In another relatec! st~tdy by Wales, Gupta and Mousa (201 1) on empirical research of 

entrepreneurial orientation an assessment and suggestions for future research, which 

aimed at providing a full qualitative review and assessment of the empirical 

entrepreneurial orientation literature. using one hundred and fifty eight journal 

articles. The findings established a significant relationship between EO and 

performance. Mehrdad, Ahdolrahini, Hamidreza, Mohsen and Ramin (20 1 1 ) 

inspected entrepreneurial orientation and innovation performance with the mediating 

role of management, the study tried to integrate the role of knowledge 

management. A sample of one hundred and sixty four SME was selected using 

survey questionnaire and structurai equation modeling for the data analysis. The 

resu!t indicated that entrepreneurial orientation both directly and indirectly through 

knowledge management affected innovative perfomlance. 



ldas ancl Mahn~ood (201 1 )  In a study o:i entrep~eneurial and n~arketiilg orientation 

relationship to perfonnacce frcjin Shill5 perspective. The instrument used in the study 

is survey questioivlaire and a regression method for data analysis. The outcome 

reported a significant association between EO and perfonnance, and also behveen 

market orientation and performance, MO was found to partially mediate between 

EO to performar~ce. Shanris and Dave (201 1) investigated entseprenzur~al 

orient,tiori and pesfon~iancc I,e\lel, using a sample of three hundred and nineteen 

sinall and mediu.in scale family owned business of Chhattisgaih C'onvenience 

sampling was used to collect the data along with regression methods for data 

analysis and structured questi~innaire was administered to entrepreneurs of small 

family enterprises operating m the area. The findings indicated a st]-ong and positive 

association between EO and finn performance. 

Osman, Rashid, Ahmad and Hussian (201 1) considered and reviewed a number of 

past studies on entrepreneurial orientation and organizational perfonnance. Some of 

the studies reviewed include that of Wiklund and Shephered in 2005 as well as that 

of Fairoz, Hirobuni and Tanaka (2010). All tllc studies confirmed strong and 

significant linkages between E O  and firm perforn~ance. The summary of their 

findings indicated that entrepreneurial orientation assists small businesses to achieve 

higher performance and also allow them to focus on existing and emerging needs 

which will result to product inarket innovation and creativity. Ben Brik, Rettab and 

Mellahi (201 1 j surveyed two thousand two hundred firms from Ilubai Chamber of 

commerce and industry, tluough mail questionnaire. The finding of the study 
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reported a significant and posilive rc1,ltionship between ioarket orientatio~i and 

business perfomlance. In (201 1 )  klusa, Abd Ghani and Ahmad examined the 

relationship between entrepreneu:-i2l orientation (EO) and firm performance and also 

the role of market crientatim (MO) as a moderating variable in Malaysia. The 

finding of the study suggests that enti cpreneur~al orientation and market orientatjoii 

moderates each other. 

Al-Swidi and Mahr ,~od  (2012) exalniiied total quality management, entrepreneurial 

orientation and organizational uerfonnance. The sample drawn was bank managers, 

using suivey questionnaire atd 1,egression methods for data analvsis. 'The iindiiigs 

reported a positive association betn.een TQM, EO and organizational performance. 

The finding of IVdubisi and Iftikhar (2012) fiom Pakistan with a sample of hundred 

and twenty four SMEs is also in line with the previous entrepreneurial orientation 

studies. Similarly, the finding of Fatoki (2012) indicated that there was a significant 

positive relationship between entrepreneurial orientation and performance of SMEs. 

In (2012) Junaidu investigated entrepreneurial orientation and export performance of 

SMEs in the Nigerian Leather Industry. uring mu!tiple regression and a mail survey 

questionnaire with resource based view as the theoretical underpinning. The hd ings  

of the study posit that tangible rcwurces (financial, operational, communication. 

human, and intangible resources, iillowledge image and marketing resources) are a11 

strongly related to tiin1 export pel fortfiance. 



In the same vein, Wang and Yen (2012) argued on the corporate entrepreneurial 

orlentation and performance of Taiwanese SMEs. using multiple regression method 

for data analysis. A sample of two hundred and sixty seven Taiwanese SMEs in 

China was used. The finding from their study indicated a significant association 

between innovativeness, proactiveness, risktaking in a Taiwanese SME performance, 

hence entrepreneurial orientation to performance relationship was positive. 

Similarly, Arief, Thoyib, Sudirn and Rohman (2013) employed a quantitative survey 

of one hundred and forty SMEs in Malang, using structural equation modeling for 

data analysis. They found a significant relationship between entrepreneurial 

orientation and firm performance. Prato, Wee, Syahchari, Tyaznugraha, and 

Hadiatifitri (2013), findings also supported significant association between EO and 

firm performance relationship. Rosenbusch, Rauch and Bausch (2013) also 

established that entrepreneurial orientation to performance relationship was positive. 

In (2013) Mahmood and Hanafi empirically investigated the effect of competitive 

advantage on entrepreneurial orientation and performance of women-owned SMEs 

in Malaysia, using survey questionnaire and regression method for data analysis. The 

finding of the study indicated significant positive rapport between EO and 

perfonnance. This is also similar to Alarape (2013) finding, which established a 

significant and positive relationship between entrepreneurial orientation and finn 

perfonnance. 



Sliukri Bakar arid Mahn~ood (2014) investigated transformational leadership and 

corporate entrepreneurship to perfonnance relationship of higher education 

institutions in Malaysia, using a qucstionr~ajre survey with two hundred and forty six 

valid responses. The finding indicated a significant and positive relationship between 

corporate entrepreneurship and performance; corporate entrepreneurship partially 

mediated transfolmational leadership a:~d performance. 

111 contrast, Runyan, Droge and Swi~mey (2008) in their study, which examined 

entrepreneurial orientation and sinall business orientation relationship to 

perfonnance, which employed a sample of two hundred and sixty seven small 

business owners from eleven small and medium films. Structural equation modeling 

was used for data analysis, they reported a mixed finding. Entrepreneurial orientation 

predicted the performance of younger firms; whereas small business orientation was 

found to predict the performance of the old group of firms. Arbaugh, Cox and Camp 

(2009) in their study a multi - country study across seventeen countries and in four 

continents with one thousand and forty five fii~ns. The results show a mixed findings 

as entrepreneurial orientation was positively to rlet worth (financial performance), 

while entrepreneurial orientation was negatively related to return on sales. Similarly, 

the study of Frank, Kessler and Fink (2010) on entrepreneurial orientation and 

business performance with a sample of eighty five SMEs from electric and electronic 

industry was chosen using survey questionnaire. The finding shows a low correlation 

between bus~ness perfoinlance and ent~epreneurial orientation. 



111 the same vein, Anderson (2010) rr: his seminal w o r ~  employed a sample of ope 

hundred and seventy two SMEs from t l~e  maiiufacturing sector in Sweden. He 

asserted that previous studies were sl~ort of considering other factors of 

entrepreneurial orientation to performance relationship like perceptual performance 

data, common method biases, as well as survival bias. The result from this study 

indicated a negative relationship betmeen enuepre~eurial orientation to perfornlancc 

in terms of growth and profitability. l'ang, 'Tang, Marino Zhang and Li (20G8) 

reported an inverted U-shape relatior,slxn between entrepreneurial orientation aild 

performance relationship among Chinese ventures. Additionally, Su, Xie and Li 

(201 1 )  study established a mixed cu!vilinear entrepreneurial orientation to 

perfornlance findings. The relatioliship between entrepreneurial orientations to 

performance is found to be an inversc U-shape in new ventures, whereas, such 

relationship was found to be positive in established finns. 

Arising from these, Tang and 'rang (2012) study among one hundred and fifty five 

SMEs in northern China confirmed the entrepreneurial orientation to performance 

inverted U- shape relationship. Hcwever, Ambad and Abdul Wahab (20 13) 

examined the entrepreneurial orientation of' large finns in Malaysia, which employed 

partial least squares for the data analysis. They reported a mixed finding as 

innovativeness and risk taking positively affect perfonnance, while, proactiveness 

was found to negatively affect firm perfonnance. Similarly, Arunchalan, 

Ramaswani. Herrmann and Walker (20i3) investigated entrepreneurial orientation, 

i:inovation and firm performance. They reported that tlie relationship between 
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entrepreneurial orieillation and innovatiua and E I Y ~  perfol~nance is a curvelinear 

with an illverted CJ - s h a ~ ~ e  \i.hich mealis a negativz association between the 

conslrucis 

Iechner and Gudmundson (2014) exami~ed a sarrlple of three hundred and thirty 

Iive firnls randomly selected fro121 !::elandic linns. They also reported a mixed 

A- ilridillg on entrepreneurial orientatic),l ; l iniz~~~ions,  firm strateg} and performance 

relationship. Innovativeness was positi\iely rel3ted to differentiation; risk taking and 

aggressiveness was negatively associated wirh both differentiation and cost 

leaciership. Hence, differentiation anti cost l~adersk~ip strategies were positively 

related to performance. The study of Filser and Eggers (2014) which examined 

entrepreneurial orientation and finn perf~nnance using multiple regression method 

for data analysis. 'The outconle from this study reported a mixed finding, the 

re!ationship between innovativeness and risktaking to firm perfonnance was found 

to be positive, while proactiveness relationship to firm perfonnance was negatively 

associated. Based on the above arguments, this study seeks to propose the following 

h j ~ ~ t h e s i s :  

H3: There is a significant and positive relationship between entrepreneurial 

orienta!ioils and SME perfom~ance in Nigei-is. 



3.12 Busiliess Environment as a Maderrittor 

Several studies have been conducted 911 !iusi!iess en~..iroment and its components as 

either independent or dependent varlable with different results, some of these studics 

are: Keac, Gaskill, Leistritz, Jasper, Shoop, Jolly and Stemguist (1998) in their 

s~ucfjr on the effects of con?n~unity c!laracte~isrics. b~.lsin.~ss environment and 

cor~~peti!i\;e strategies on rural retail business perf(~rn~ance aimed at examining the 

relationship between the constructs; business; er:\:iroment was used as an 

ii.~d=:pendenf variable. The sampling frame was drawn from four hundred and fifty 

six rstailers from forty eight rural c o m m u n i t ? ~ ~  acrcss twelve states, using a survey 

cluestiormaire as an instrument and regression methods for data analysis. The 

findings indicate a significant and positive relationship between community 

1neasv.res of business environment and small buslness perfomlance. The business 

environment was a good pointer of community marketing performance. Pelhaln and 

Wilson (2001) examined market structure, iinri structure, strategy, and reported a 

wenk c a ~ ~ s a l  relationship between marketing er:\~ironment, s l n~ l l  - firm structure and 

smali firm strategy. Sul (2002) exanlined the relationships between the external 

environment. entrepreneurial strategy, mechanisiic-organic structure and financial 

perfonnance of restaurant  franchisor^ from the perspective of franchisees, and after 

all !he analysis the findings show that the external envisomnent is perceived to have 

a negative impact on franchisor's financial performance. 



Agboli and Ukaegbu (2006) undertook a study examining the business environment 

in Southeast Nigeria, using two separate but complementary studies, the business 

environment in this study was used as an independent variable in its relationship to 

entrepreneurial activities. Survey questionnaire used as instrument with both 

questionnaire and interview for data collection. Descriptive statistics used for data 

analysis, and a stratified random sample of two hundred and twelve firms was drawn 

from a population of privately owned firms situated in the southeastern Nigeria. The 

study indicated that the environment in which entrepreneurial ventures took place 

was hectic, hence the need for a conducive atmosphere. However. Lindsay, Tan and 

Campbell (2009) conducted a study on candidate performance on the business 

environment and concepts section of the CPA Examination. The business 

environment was used as an independent variable in the relationship between 

concept sections of the CPA examination. The study of Song and Parry in (2009) 

investigated the desired level of market orientation and business unit performance. 

Data was collected from multiple respondents in three hundred and eight US firms. 

The finding indicated that desired level of market orientation is a function of market 

turbulence, competitive intensity, technology turbulence and innovation strategy. 

Additionally, Nandakui-mar, Ghobadian and Regan (2010) empirically examined 

four thousand five hundred and eleven US companies and the data were generated 

from leading cominercial database. The study was carried out on business-level plan 

and performance, the moderating effects of environment and structure, using a 

survey questionnaire as an instrument and moderated regression method for data 
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analysis. The findings reported a suong relationship between environment and 

competitive performance. Fereidouni, Masron, Nilcbin and Amir (20 10) argued on 

the consequences of external environment on entrepreneurial inotivation with data 

collected from one hundred and six Master of Business Administration students 

through a questionnaire. They reported a positive relationship between the business 

environmen~ and entrepreneuriai motivation. 

However, Bruton, Filatotchev and Chahirie (2010) examined UK and France initial 

public offer (IPO) of two hundred and twenty four firms. They reported institutionai 

environment as a good moderator on the relationship between governance, structure 

and IPO performance. Aswari (2010) assessed business environn~ent for small and 

lncdiunl enterprises in Lebanon, which specifically focus on assessiilg the existing 

legal, regulatory and policy environment for sinall business growth in the country. 

The sampling frame made up of sixty four small enterprises using survey interview 

and descriptive statistics for the data analysis. The business environment was used 

here as an independent variable and the study recommended need for creating a 

conducive environment for smooth operation of small businesses in Lebanon. Cosh: 

Fu and Hughes (20 12) investigated organizational stiucture and innovation 

perfoimarice in UK small and medium enteiprises. They reported that young firms 

operating in high -- 1.echnology sector with informal structures have more influence 

on innovation. Pederson and Sudziila (20 12) surveyed two hundred and ninety nine 

Danish finns, and repolled that limited number- of internal and external factors have 

a significant influence on the adoption of performance ineasurenlent systems. 
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Konmnka, Kessler, Frank and Lueges (2010) argued about personal characteiistics, 

resources, and enviro:lment as predictors of business survival using a survey 

questionnaire as an instlunlenl and logistic regression for data analysis. The sample 

was drawn from three hundred and Gfty four small business owners observed over 

eight years using longitl~dinal study. The environment was used as an independent 

variable, and the study reported that personal characteristics, resources, and 

environmental aspects at the start of business activitizs explain only a relatively 

small part of'the varistioil in business survival. 

Similarly, Lee (2010) investigated one hundred and forty foreign firms in China, and 

reported that environment, niarket responsiveness, product innovation, and 

multinational corporations' network have strength on firm perfonnance. In (2010) 

Rogerson and Rogerson investigated the factors that lead to the attainment of 

enabling business environment in Johannesburg, South Africa. The samples consist 

of one hundred foreign investor and ten business chambers, using survey interview 

and descriptive statistics for the data analysis. The findings of the study indicated a 

similar finding obtained from the previous study of the World Bank. Aziz and Yasin 

(2010) reported that external environment (market technology turbulence and 

competitive intensity) was not a moderator of the relationship between markct 

orientation and firm performance. Abd Aziz (2010) examined the effect of the 

external environment on a business model and perfonnance relationship with the 

external environment tlimension of (turbulence, hostility and dynamism). The 

finding of the study indicated none of the external environinent dimensions was 
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slgnijican~ as moderator :)I] :he re!atioliship between business model and till11 

pcrfonnance 

However, Sheng, Zhou and Li (201 1 )  investigated on the effects of business and 

political ties on firm perfonnance froin a Chinese perspective. Samples of two 

hundred and forty onc high ecimolo::y films were selected. The outcoll~e troll1 the 

study shows that busine~s tics ha\ e a stronger positive effects on pcrfonnance tila11 

political ties, and both eftttr:cts depends or: institution and market environmei~t 

respectively. Mohamniad. Kamayah, Puspowarsito and Saerang (201 1) ercamii~ed the 

business environmel~t as J inode~.ator in the relationship between corporate 

entrepreneurship and firm perhrsnance. The samples consist of one hundred and 

eight medium-sized compai~ies with at least fifty one to two hundred and fifty full- 

time employees. A survey quest~onnaire was used as the study instrument and 

hierarchical regression for data analysis. The findlng of the study indicated that 

environment; particillarly government policies and economy modelated the 

relationship between corporate entrepreneurship and perfonnance. 

Ishengoma and Kappel (20 1 ! ) er-amined environment and growth potential of micro 

and small manufactiiririg enterprises in Uganda, using a survey questiollnaiie as an 

instrument. The Business environment was used as an independent variable and the 

results from tlie regression analysis reveal that ~ ~ ~ e d i u l n  and small enterprises growth 

potential was negative!y associated with 1irnit.d access to productive resources, high 

taxes and lack of market access. Tlle finding established a negative relationship 
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Iterween the cocstrucls. Sin~ilsrly, Qiai~, Cao and Takeuchi (2012) investigated 

fix~ctional diversity and ~r~ar~israiional innovation with the environrlleilt as 

inocieratot in China. A sm-iplr: o f  oce liund~ed aild twenty two Chinese firms was 

used by chief execut~ve officers sntl chief technology officers as respondents. The 

fillding indicated that competitive ~lncei-tainty and institutional support were found lo 

shape top management team i3ecis;m making process and their outcomes. 

The study of Pham, Segars and Gij'selaers (2012) examined the influence of the 

trainees work eilvironment for trailling transfer, employed a sample of one hundred 

and sixty seven trainees f r ~ m  eigilt Master of Business Administration programs i i ~  

Vietnam. Structural equation inodeling was used for data analysis, the study reported 

that work environment factors such as supervisory support. job autonomy, and 

preferred support were significantly associated with the training transfer; however, 

trainees use of transfer strategies mediated the work environmeilt and training 

transfer relationships. 

Essie (2012) conducted a cacceptual study on business environment and 

competitiveness in Nigeria -- considerations for Nigeria's vision 2020, and asserting 

the need for sound econotllic governance with highly skill oriented, core capability 

driven, and holistic and even [Jniversity graduates require further training to enhance 

t-heir applied relevance and professional skills. Lucky and Minai (2012) re- 

investigated the effects of external factor and firm characteristics on small firm 

perfemlance during economic downtui-n. Exiernal factors of business environment 
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were used as an independent variable in the study. A survey questionnaire was used 

as an instrument with the regression method for data analysis. The findings reported 

a good relationship between external factor and performance. Njaja, Ogutu and 

Pellisher (2012) examined the effect of the external environment on internal 

management strategies in Kenya, using mixed method and survey research design. 

Samples of eight provinces were used with simple regression as a method for data 

analysis. The finding of the study indicated significant influence of external 

environmental factors on firm performance. 

In (2012) Ho, Wang and Vitell did a global analysis of corporate social performance 

with the effects of culture and geographic environment. A global CSP database of 

companies from forty nine countries was used. The findings established that 

Hofstede cultural dimensions are positively related to CSP. Europe companies were 

found to outperform other countries and regions in CSP. The study of Yang, Wang, 

Zhu and Wu (2012), surveyed over five hundred senior executives of manufacturing 

and service firms in China. A cluster ordinary least square analysis was used. The 

result reveals that environment (technology) has a significant and positive influence 

on product innovation. Similarly, Babatunde and Adebisi (2012) examined strategic 

environmental scanning and organizational performance in a competitive business 

environment. They used a structured questionnaire for data collection with 

regression and correlation coefficient for data analysis. The finding of the study 

indicated a significant positive relationship between strategic environmental 

scanning and organizational performance However, the finding of Jalali (201 2) 
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established that environnielilal cte1l:rminants (hostility, turbulence and uncertainty) 

are important predicto~s of expo11 perfonxancc. 

Additionally, Jorgensen, Konchitchki, Burgrnzel and Sadka (201 2) examined how 2 

country's legal environment affects the performance of its publicly and privalelv 

held finns of twenty eight coun:ii~:x. They reported that publicly traded f im~s  ale 

significantly more profitable then privately held finns in countries wit11 higher 

cm-uption, lower protection of properiy right and the less effeicient businets 

enviionrnent. The study of Dale - Ulseri (2u" 12) established no significant iinpact of' 

wage environment on the relsiiotlship between pay determination and firm 

performance of Noeweigian films. Rosenbusch et al., (2013) established thar 

environment positively affects entrepreneurial orientation and in turn finn 

performance. 

Boso, Story, Cadogon and Micevki (201 3) examined finn innovativeness and export 

performance, with a sample of export finn from Ghana, Bosnia and Herzgovina 

using structural equation mode!ing. The result shows the relevance of business 

environment toward the firm iimovalive perfoimance. The study of Mithas, Tafti and 

Mitchell (201 3) argued on iirms' con~petitive enviroilinent and digital strategies of 

four hundred US based enterprises. They reported a correlation between digital 

busiiless strategies for the digitai business competitive environment. Additionally, in 

{2013) Rratnicka, Bratchiki (2013) linked two dimensions of the organizational 

creativity to fum perfonnanx. with the mediating and inoderating role of corporate 
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elltreprer~eurship and the erlvironment. 'They argued about the role of environment 111 

shaping entrepreneurial act~vities 

However, Martins and Rial (2013) argued on entrepreneurial orientation, 

e~~vlronmental hostility and small aild mcdiuin enterprise profitability of one 

hundred and twenty one small finns tl.~l!\r operational in Spain. They reported that 

eiltrepreneurial orientation impact on SMC profitability is higher when there is fit 

hetween entrepreneurial orientation and the extl:rrlal environment. The study of Ju. 

Fung and Mano (2013) which was longitudinal in nature, covers a four year period 

on both local private firms and foreign wl~ctlly owned subsidiaries in China. 

Iristitutional environment was found to moderate on the relationship between finn 

capability and firm performance. Similarly, Doran. Healy. Steve O'callagham (20 13) 

compares first - and - fourth - year accounting and finance student's knowledge of 

the business environment and their engagement with the discrimination between the 

students. The finding indicated that fourth year students have greater knowledge of 

the business world and levels of engagement with business media, at the same time 

male students have greater knowledge of the business world than their female 

counter parts. Vasaukaite (2013) investigated business environment factors 

determining the selection of time for the implementation of new technology in 

Lutl-iunian enterprises, using qualitative methodological approach. The find~ng 

indicated a significant and positive relationsnip between the constructs. 



Additionillly, Tsuja aiid Marlfio !2Cil?j assessed the influence of the business 

enviroimei~t on organizational inllovariori in service ccmpanies in Peru. They 

reported that uncertain environment pronlotes technical innovation; complex 

environment promotes both administrative and technical innovations; organizational 

cbaracteristics partially mediate thc relationsh~p between administrative and 

~.:ch~ical irmovations. Similarly, the study of lyer, Srivasto and Rawwas (2014) 

which dlign supply chain relational strntcgy nitb the market environment and 

ia~pljcziions for operatiorial perfomlance. A sa:?iple of one thousand four hundred 

and forty Chief executive officers was used ss respondent, with smart PLS for data 

ncalysis and through maii questionnaire survey. The linding, reported that resource 

specificity, resource complimentarily, arid collaboration have a significant positive 

association with market environment. 

However, in a study conducted by Siilgh (2313) which examined the influence of' 

external environment on the export performance of manufacturing SMEs, the resulr 

shows that the external environment is only a moderator between manufacturing 

strategy and export perfonnance, whereas external environment was not a moderator 

to competitive strategy, export market orientation and export performance, this 

nreans a mixed finding. In the same vein, Khaldi and Khatib (2014) explore the 

learning environment in the business schools of both private and- public Universities 

In Kuwait, usirig a regression method fbr data analysis. The reported a significant 

arid positive effect of the five dimensions of  the learning environment (students' 

cohesiveness, teacher support, ir:volveme~it, tssk orientation and cooperation) on 
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student's artitudes tocvard :heir academic ins:itutions, sti~dents' attitude was 

significantly higher in the public i;;.;litution t l 1~1  p r i ~ z t e  ones. 

Zamora, Uenito and Gellogo (2013) inspected osganizational and environmental 

factors 3s moderators of the relationship between multidimensional innovation and 

perfoimsnce, using four hundred and fbl-ty Spanish companies across construction, 

agriculture and the service sector. Their findings reported that environmental factors 

moderate the relationship between ~nultidirnensional innovation and performance. 

Based dn the above arguments, this study seeks to propose the following hypotheses: 

Fi4: Business environment positively moderates the relationship between market 

orientation and SME perfonnance in Nigeria 

H5: Business environment positively mederates the relationship between knowledge 

management and SME performance in Nigeria. 

M6: Business environment positively moderates the relationship between 

entrepreneurial orientation and SME perfonnance in Nigeria. 

3.13 Organizational Culture as a Mediator 

Several studies have been conducted in relation to organizational culture and 

performance and some of the findings reported significant relationship between the 

two constructs, others negative while there are also reported mixed findings. Berson, 

Oreg and Dvir (2005) investigated chief executive officers values and organizational 

perfomlance of twenty six companies. The finding indicated that organizational 
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culture is a good mediator on the relationship between CEO values and 

organizational performance. Xenikuo and Silnosi (2006) examined transfolmational 

leadership, culture and business performance, using a sample of three hundred 

employees of large financial companies in Greece. The finding of the study shows 

that cultural orientation had a direct effect on overall business performance. 

However, Ngo and Loi (2008) reported a significant relationship between 

adaptability culture and human resource and marketing culture related performance 

of multinational firm operating in I-Iong Kong. Naor, Goldsttein and Schroeder 

(2008) inspected one hundred and ninety eight manufacturing enterprises using a 

regression method and mail surveys. The result indicated a positive relationship 

betwzen culture, infrastructure and performance. Similarly, the study of Liu (2009) 

assessed the relationship between organizational culture and new service delivery 

performance, using a face - to - face interview with one hundred and ninety two 

business managers. The correlation was used for data analysis, the finding reported 

that there is strong complementary relationships among innovative culture, 

supportive culture, market orientated culture, learning culture, customer 

communication with new service delivery pei-fonnance. 

The study of Eker and Eker (2009) investigated the relationship between 

organizational culture and performance of the Turkish manufacturing sector. A 

sample of one hundred and twenty two manufacturers of the top five hundred firms 

was used, with logistic regression for data analysis. The finding shows that firms 
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with tlexible culture tend to be non -. fina~~cial perfolmance, while firm to control 

tend to use perfomlance measurement system f j r  monitoring. Luczak, Mohan and 

Hill (2010) examined national culture, market orientation and network-derived 

benefits for service SNIEs. The findings of their study indicated culture affects 

business owners' market orientations. Ezirim, Nwibere and Emecheta (2010) 

examined the effect of organizational culture on organizational performance with 

regression methods for data analysis. 01-ganizational culture to performance 

relationship was found to be significant. Competitive, entrepreneurial and consensual 

organizatiolial culture was found to be significantly positive to profitability, sales 

volume and market share. Bureaucratic organizational culture was negatively related 

to organizational perfol~nance. 

Shah et al., (2011) examined the influential role of culture on leadership 

effectiveness and organizational performance in Pakistan. Their findings indicated a 

significant and positive relation between culture and performance. Similarly, Slater, 

Olson and Firulengan (201 1) in their study of business strategy. culture. and 

performance used a sample of senior marketing managers with five hundred and 

above en~ployee with the use of the questionnaire as a research instru~nent. They 

found that cultural orientation play a role in creating superior performance, 

evidencing significant and positive relationship between culture and performance. 

Yazici (201 1) surveyed project manager; engineers; and executive from seventy six 

IJS fii-nls. The finding indicated that a clan or group culture facilitates a cohesive, 
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high per to~~ning team work envm)xnent, wh~ch result in improved project and 

business performance. Mujeeb aid h h n ~ a d  (201 1 ) empirically tested the relationship 

bctween compocent of organizational culture and performance managc~nent 

practices, and reported significant and positive relationship between elements of 

organizational culture and perfomlance mznagement practices. Similarly, C h o ~ r  

(2012) examined thp role o!' organizational culture in the humarj resource to 

performance link, used a sample of two hundred and forty three Hong Kong and 

Taiwanese film operating in Guangdong, China. The finding indicated that 

organizational cu l t~~re  mediated the relationship between human resources and 

perfo~mance relationslnip. This finding is simiiar to Duke and Edet (2012) which 

surveyed ninety nine lion - governmental organizational out of one hundred and 

thirty two operating in Nigeria. The results of ordinary least squares (OLS) reveal a 

positive association between organizational culture and organizational performance. 

Aguayo (2012) examined Mexican Americans' college self-efficacy and college 

Performance, with a questionnaire as research instrument, survey and regression 

method. The sample was drawn from four hundred and eight enterprises, and their 

findings reported strong relationship between culture and performance. However, 

Sakro (2012) argued on orga~lizational culture, motivation and performance. 

Managers of automobile companies operating in Ghana ware considered as a sample. 

semi - structured quest~onnaire survey was used. They reported that organlzat~onal 

culture hac a direct impact on motivation and indirectly on organizational 



perfonnance. The better the organizarionai cill!~ue the higher the motivational !evei 

of em~loyers.  

Sturman, Shoa and Katz (2012) investigated the effect of culture on the curvilinear 

relationship between perfonnance and turnover, using survey and regression inerhod. 

[heir findings indicated rhar cuitcral factors have a direct influence on profitability 

of' voluntary turnover and influence performance, meaning a positive linkage 

between culture and with tut-ni>\er and performance. Cheung, Wong atid Lam 

(2012) reported a significant relationship between innovation and organizational 

performance. All of the above s td i e s  are In concord with each other, that culture has 

significant and positive effects on organizational performance. 

Some studies, however, reported a negative relationship between 01-ganizational 

culture and firm performance. Gleason, et a/., (2000) reported a significant negative 

relationship between culture, capital and perfornlance, when they conducted a study 

on the relationship between culture and performance. The data were generated from 

fourteen European counlries using retailers, grouped into four different clusters 

through secondary data. Lee, Yoon, Kim and Kang (2006) investigated the effects of 

market-oriented culture and marketing stralegy on film performance with one 

hundred and twenty samples of businesses using the survey as an instrument. The 

data were collected using both qualitative and quantitative approaches. Regression 

and stluc~ural equation model were used for data analysis. The result found that MO 

culture does not affect firm perfonnance. 
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Navarro and Moya (2007) investigated leanling culture using survey questionna~re 

and structural equation modeling. The sample collected made up of two hundred and 

sixty nine SMEs in two sectors that is the Spanish optometry sector and the Spanish 

teleco~nmunications sector respectively. They reported a negative association 

between the culture of these two sectors and market orientation to perfonnance. 

-4dditionally: Zainol (2010) examined cultural background and firm performance of 

Indigenous Malay family business using samples of SMEs from Kuala Lumpur and 

Selangor were used, with survey questionnaire and a multiple linear regression for 

data analysis. The finding of the study reported that EO is not a mediator of the 

relationship between cultural background and firm performance. 

Karyeija (2012) assessed the impact of culture on performance appraisal reforms in 

Africa. Data was generated from one hundred and forty seven questionnaires and 

twenty seven interviews from Uganda's Civil Service. The finding shows a negative 

association between culture and performance. Similarly, Lo (2012) assessed the 

managerial capabilities, organizational culture and organizational performance, using 

resource based view as theoretical underpinning. The sample frame consists of four 

hundred and eleven hotels in China, structural equation modeling was used for data 

analysis and the study employed a survey questionnaire. The result of the study 

shows a negative linkage between both managerial capabilities and organizational 

culture on financial performance. The findings above are in agreement with each 

other, that organizational culture does not have any significant relationship with 

organizational perfonnance. 
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However, there are many studie,s with mixed findings. I,opez, Manuel and Ordas 

(2004) argued on managing kno'.vledge the link between culture and organizational 

learning. Samples of one hundred and ninety Gve Spanish companies were selected, 

using postal survey questionnaires and SEM for data analysis. The findings of the 

study indicated that the collective culture encourages the development of 

organizational learning which lias 2 significant effect on business performance thus; 

evidencing a positive relationship between OC and performance. Mudili (20 1 1 j 

examined the performance based reursrd and national culture from Iridian culture. 

using questionnaire, survey, and regression methods. The sample used is the 

executive officers of companies, the outcome of the study reported to have a mixed 

results. Three out of four cultural dlmeilsions supported the relationship between 

culture and performance, whereas one item is found to have reported a negative 

relationship between organizational culture and perfoi-mance. 

There have been several studies in relation to organizational culture and market 

orientation. Kyriakos, Meulenberg and Nilson, (2004) assessed the impact of 

cooperative structures and Gnn cillture on market orientation and performance with a 

sample of Dutch cooperative enterprises drawn from the list obtained by National 

cooperative council for agriculture ar.d liorticuiture using surveys. Their result 

indicated a significant association between entrepreneurial culture and market 

orientation. Grainer and Padanyi. (2005) conducted research and drawn their sample 

from non-profit services organizations managers using structural equation modesl. 



They reported a significant association belween MO behavior and organizational 

performance with a good lnediatiorn of culture. 

Nwibere (20 13) investigated the effect of'corporate culture dimensions (competitive, 

entrepreneurial, bureaucratic and consensual cultures) on managerial leadership style 

(democratic, autocratic and laisse? - hire), usii~g seven major oil development 

companies. They reported mixed iir~i-lings competitive, entrepreneurial and 

consensual corporate cultures have :1 sigriificant and positive influence on 

democratic leadership style. Similarly, entrepreneurial and consensual corporate 

cultures have a significant and positive influeilce on laisses - faire leadership style. 

Bureaucratic and consensual organizational culture was found to have significant 

and positive influence on autocratic leadership style. In the same vein, bureaucratic 

organizational culture has a negative relationship with democratic and laises - faire 

leadership styles. Competitive organizational culture was reported to have a negative 

association with autocratic and laises - faire leadership styles; entrepreneurial 

organizational culture has a negative correlation with autocratic leadership styles. 

Based on this argument, this study seeks to propose the following hypothesis: 

H7: Organizational culture positively mediates the relationship between market 

orientation and SME performance in Nigeria. 

Empirical evidence has established the linkage between organizational culture and 

knowledge management. McManus and Loughridge (2002) examined the 

relationship between corporate infolmaticin, institutional culture and knowledge 
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inanageinent from UK universitj. library viewpoint arid strongly emphasized on thc 

need for Khl among librarizs instilutions. Sabri (2005) investigated knowledge 

management in its context. 'The theoretical conclusion provided that issues relating 

to culture, leadership, values are central to knowledge management application. Ang 

and hlissingllam (2007) examined national cglture knowledge management. The 

coti~eptual analysis reported on the irnpo~-faccl: of natioilal culture toward achieving 

i:il:i enhancing sound knowledge mailagemcni 

Alavi, Kayworth and Leider (2006) in their study on empirical examination of the 

influence of organizational culture on knowledge management practices, A semi- 

structured telephone interview was used with twenty professional employees and the 

data were analyzed based upon the transcribed interviews. The findings indicate that 

values of menlbers in the society affect the ways in which they use KM machinery. 

In (2006) Lucas and Ogilvie did a study that used five hundred companies as a 

sample. Hierarchical regression was used for data analysis, employing sui-vey 

questionnaire. The findings of the study indicated that culture and reputation have 

significant positive effects on Knowledge tra~sfer. Liebowitz (2008) did a similar 

study, though the study was theoretically based, still came up with a finding 

supprtitig the positive interaction between the two constructs. 

However, Albescu, Pugna and Paraschiv (2009) examined cross-cultural knowledge 

management and finally reported that cross-culture relates to KM. Watanabe and 

Senoo (20 10) argued on shaping knowledge management and national culture, using 
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a questionnaire survey of a Japanese pharmaceutical firm's with fourteen forelgn 

affiliates. The findings indicated a pos~iive linkage between national culture and 

KM. Rai (201 1) conducted a study on hypothetical integrative model for executive 

KM and OC and concluded by outlining a need to concentrate on all KM practices 

withou~ taking note of culture in implementing knowledge based processes. Tseng 

(201 1) conducted a study on the effects of hierarchical culture on KM processes, 

using e:;planatory case studies with two films and questionnaire analyses for thirty 

one conlpanies. The research found that hierarchical culture induces a knowledge 

management process. 

Ahnladi, Rajabbaigy and Moghaddar (2012) examined the relationship between 

culture and knowledge management in the Payame Nour University of Tehran. One 

hundred and twelve were selected members as the sample through randoin sampling 

method, using existing papers such as the internet and libraries to produce a 

yliestionnairre comprising of thirty questions. Aksoy, Apak, Eren and Korkmaz 

(2014) conducted a questionnaire survey with eighty participants from Turkey, and 

reported that cooperation, communication, workplace satisfaction, synergy, 

innovative works, purpose integraty, participation and risk taking affected the level 

of organizational learning in organizational culture; organizational culture and 

efficiency strongly influence performance. Based on this argument, this study seeks 

to propose the following hypothesis: 

HS: Organizational culture positively mediates the relationship between knowledge 

management and SME Performance in Nigeria. 
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Several studies have been conducted in relation to organizational culture and 

entrepreneurial orientation. Lindsay (2005) evaluated the relationship between 

culture and indigenous entrepreneurial attitude in a study conducted toward a 

cultural model of Indigenous entrepreneurial attitude. The research has demonstrated 

the need to include culture in an Indigenous entrepreneur attitude framework. Mckay 

and Chung (2005) argue on Benchmarking for entrepreneurial survival, and finally 

suggest that entrepreneurs should consider the issue of benchmarking very important 

on key processes that contribute to the firm's viability. 

Madichie, Nkarmmebe and Idemobi (2008) delineated on the cultural determinants 

of entrepreneurial emergence in a typical sub-Saharan African context, using a 

sample of two hundred and ninety five senior chief executive officers of thirty 

selected companies. A survey questionnaire is used as an instrument for the study. 

The study findings indicated that culture had a strong influence on the 

entrepreneurial and decision-making Performance. Danes, Lee, Stafford and Heck 

(2008) suggested the need of developing culture oriented strategies to enhance the 

attainment of entrepreneurial goals. Lee, Lim and Pathak (201 1) investigated culture 

and entrepreneurial orientation. Using survey questionnaire and analysis of variance 

(ANOVA) as a method for data analysis. The sampling frame was drawn from four 

countries with different cultural background as; US, Korea, Fiji and Malaysia. The 

results of this study suggest that different cultural contexts have a strong ilnpact on 

the college students' innovative orientation. 



Valdez (201 1) inspected three hundred and fifty eight companies that applied and 

registered wi!h IJS Samoa Dcpartinent of Cor~m~erce between 2003-2007 as samples. 

The study empirically examines the relationship betvreen entrepreneurial success and 

individual entrepreneurs' traditional genealogical-status as well as the status of 

immediate family inen~bers, using survey interview and multiple regressions for data 

ana!ysis 'The finding was two sided one positive and the other negative. There is a 

strong positivc relationship between position (status) of the entrepreneur and 

household, whereas, i~ldividual entrepreneurs, traditional genealogical-status is 

negatively related lo success. Panilos and Keyes (201 1 )  in their study with a sample 

drawn from the Global Entrepreneurship Monitor on fifty countries, two countries 

with correlation matrix for data analysis. The results Indicated a negative 

relationship between the constructs. 

Engle, Schlaegel and Delanoe (20 1 1) debated on the role of social influence, culture, 

and gender on entrepreneurial intent as well as effects of parental entrepreneurial 

experience on entrepreneurial intent. The sampling frame was drawn from two 

thollsand one hundred and sixty four university students across fourteen countries 

which includes; Bangladesh, Bulgaria, China, Costa Rica, Egypt, Finland, France, 

Germany, Cihana, Mexico, Russia, Spain, Sweden and US. The instrument used for 

the study was survey questionnaire and SEM for data analysis. The findings 

indicated that culture has an effect on elltrepreneurial commitment, with gender 

egalitarianism considerably impacting in particular the entrepreneurial intent of 

women. 
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The study of Acar and Acar (2014) examined the dominant organi~ational culture 

types of private and public hospital in Turkey. Survey questionnaire was used with 

five hundred and twelve employees !?om ninety nine hospitals as respondents. The 

finding indicated that organizational culture significantly affects perfolmance. Based 

on this argument, this study seeks lo propose the following hypothesis: 

H9: Organizational culture positively mediates the relationship bemeen 

entrepreneurial orientation and firm performance in Nigeria. 



Table 3.2: ,S;amn7ary qi'Son?e Past Studies -- Rrvic2n~eJ --- -- -- .- -. - 

S 1 uriables Author C o ~ t n l ~ y  lndwstr:;~ ,Ilel/~nd i\/tajor Future ~.rsea~.ch 
T / ~ ~ o I . J ,  F~ndings -- -- 

1 Owner managers knowledge, Kamyabi Y,and Iran Manufacturing Regression positive Need for future 
competitiveintensity, Devi, S. research to compare this findillg with others in 
complexity of marketing 2012 both developing and developed nations 
decision and performance 

2 innovativeness and performance 

3 Accoanting skill and 
performance 

3 Market orrentatloll, Business 
performance 

Entrepreneurial \.slue, firm 
finarlctng, management. market 
pract~ce and performance 

Mandy. b1.K biallysia 
3009 
Olusola. 0 . A  2C i I Nigeria 

Webster, Hanl~nond United States 
and Ro~vthwell 
20 14 
Shariff. Peous. and Cambodia 
Ali 
2010 

6 Individual determinant. external Minai and Lucky Nigeria 
hctors. fir111 characteristics. 201 1 
location and firm performance 

7 Organizational culture, Xenikou and Simosi Greece 
transfor~national leadership and 2006 
~erformance 

ManufactLiring 

Service 

Educzt~on 

Public 

Manufacturing 
and service 

Financial 
organization 

Regression 

Chi-square 

Sinlple !~nea: 
regression and - 
I - test 
I Iierarchical 
~nultiple 
regression 

Hierarchical 
regression 

Descriptive 
statistics 

positive 

Positive 

~ o s i t i v e  

Location 
moderate the 
relationship 
between the 
constructs 
Positive 

Need for future Research to look in to 
innovativeness and performance relat~onship 
Government sllculd make it mandatory for sn~a l l  
busitless owners to mcke fi.n;tncial sta;cment 
To inc!udes otiiel- variables !ike 
School size. School Aftiliatiorl 

17uturc s tud~es  could exanli~it-d ~v!1etll~1, 
variab!eh such as orga~~izationai str~lcture and 
organizational culture could influence t!!? 
perfomlance of SME 
Need for future 
research to established the 
generalizability of  this study in different settings 
and with different sample data 

Need for longitudinal survey 





Table 3.2 (continued) 
S .L' 17uriuhle.s Ailtho/. C'ozlntry Indli.~/rj~ ~\fe/hod/ !\4q 01, fii/lire ~xsearch 

7heoyv Finclings 
14 Market orientation, innovation Agarwal Erramalli USA Service Regression positively Replication 

and performance 

15 Market orientation and 
perfornlance 

16 Market orientation and SBU 
perfornlance 

17 Market orientation and 
performance 

18 Knowledge managelllent 
capab~lities ant1 osganizat~onal 
performance 

and Dev 
2003 
Subra~naniarn and India 
Gopalakrshna 
200 1 
Slater and Narver NIA 
2000 
Shoham and Rose Different 
200 1 nations 
Davood and Iran 
Morteza 
20 12 

19 Knowledge management Theriou, Maditinos Greek 
enablers and firm performance and Theriou 

201 1 
20 KM.organizational performance Annette and Trevor NIA 

201 1 
21 Market knowledge Hou and Chien Taiwan 

management. business 201 0 
performance 

Manufacturing Regression Positive 
and service 

Variety Regression Positive 

Across different Regression Positive 
sectors 
N! c\ Regression Positive 

relationship 
betwcen Khl  
capabilities 
and 
Performance 

Manufacturing SEM positive 
and construction 

N/A Partial least Mixed 
square 

NIA Partial least Positive 
square 

longitudinal study 

Future research is needed 

Future researce need 

future research suggest appropriate investnlent 
in I<M initiative 

further research on KM organizatio~lal 
performance 
Consider other factors of  dynamic capabilities 
and be carried in different industries 



T'able 3.2 (cnnt~nued) 
- - -- - - -- 

3 I. T arrablc~ Azlthor Cozlntry Ind1i.r rry i\!ethod' Alu~or Filtzlre ~*eseal.ch 

- -- 
Kncjwledge management 
strategy and cjrganlzario~~al 
performance 

Theoly 
Least square 
regression 
analysis 

F'indlngs 
Positive Need for future research in the on Kh.1 and 

organizational performance 
Janepuengpcjrn and 
Ussahawanitchakit 
201 1 

Thailand Manufacturing 

Market orientation, performance Daud, Remli and 
Muhammad 
20 13 
Daud and Yusoff 
2010 

Malaysia N/ A 

Malaysia NI'A 

Greece Pliarn~aceutical 

Positive 

Knowledge management, social 
capital and firm performance 

Regression Positive To integrate kncwledge management 
processes and social cap!tal f ~ r  a better firm 
perf~rmance 
Ni,4 Knowledge eliectiveness. soc~al 

c.nntext and ~nncvation 
ILeas; square 
regression 

Rracllos, 
Kostopoulc, 
Scderqulst. 
Practacos 
2007 
Wales. (;up:a a ~ r ?  
Mousa 
2011 
Awang, Khalid, 
Kassim. Isma'i!, 
Zain, Vadar 
2009 
Zainol, Norhataye 
and Daud 
201 1 

Entrepreneuriai innovation and 
performance 

NI A 

Malaysia 

?<04 

NIA Entrepreneurial orientation and 
performance 

Hierarchical 
n~ultiple 
regression 

Positive Yeed for externai factorsto moderate I I ?  the 
relationship between EO and perfcrn~a!lce 

Government support. 
entrepreneur~al orientation and 
performance 

Malaysia Service and 
Manufacturing 

Multiple linear 
regression 

Government 
was not 
mediated by 
EO 

Thus, other 
variables such as culture, entrepreneuria! 
competer~ce, 
Entrepreneurial marketing & 
Organizational structure shou!d be considered 
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Table 3.2 (continued) 
5 \ C'ariahle~ ,I~;thor Cot;ntry 11 I ~ U . S / I : L .  l~,//lod' .blajo!. i . l ; t l i re ~ . ~ s c u I . c / ~  

-- - T/~r~orv Fincling< 
36 Entrepreneuriai orientation and Lan and Wu c h i n a p  Manufacturing Regression Positive Nl,4 

internationalizat~on 20 10 
3? Culture and entrepreneurial Li. Lini and Patl?ak USA, India, NIA ANOVA Positive Futureenipirical research is needed 

orientation 201 1 Korea and 
Malaysia 
NI A NIA 3s Cultur:, Quality management Kaor. Cioldstein. Regression Positive To combine two model of ~:lediat~ori anil 

and performance Kevin andschroeder moderation 
2008 

39 Culture and performance Karyei,ja 20 12 Uganda 1GA NIA Negative NiA 

40 Culture, self-efficacy and Aguayo. Herman Mexico ,4cadeniic F-lierarcliical Positive Future research s!iould assess 
performance and Flores Regression the infll~ence c f  gender roles or1 acadc~nic 

201 1 outcomes 
11 Culture, capital structure and Gleanson, Mattiur Eurclpe Nl.4 Reg;cssio~~ Neghtive r N!.4 

performance and hlathur 
269C 

42 Cultural determinant and Madichie, Nigeria N!A Descriptive rosiiive Otlizr culti~rej to be studiec! 
etilrepreneuriai emergence Nkaninebe and 

Idemobi 
2008 

43 Social ~nfluence. culture. gencier Engle. Schlaegel. 14 countries Academic SEM Positive NI A 
and entrepreneurial intent Delanoe 

201 I 
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Table 3.2 (continued) 
S Y I ariahles AM~/ IO/ ,  Collnlry Indr w trj. ,\ /e/ /~o& h!u~or Fzrtllre reseurcli 

Theory Findings 
49 Business environment and Rogerson and South Africa NIA Descriptive Sin~ilar Further research is needed on 

performance Rogerson findings local biz environment 
2010 obtained with 

the previous 
study of  world 

50 Business environment and Essia 
bank research 

Nigeria NIA Descriptive NIA NIA 
competitiveness 20 12 

5 1 Market orientation. Financial Shah and Dubey United Arab Financial Correlation Positive NI A 
performance 20 13 Emrates l~istitutions 

52 Market orientation. Alliance Wilson, Perepelkin, Canada HealthlMedical Regression Positive NIA 
orientation, Business Zhang and Vachon 
performance 20 14 

53 Transfori~iational leadership. N L I ~ L I Z ~ ,  Dalfard. Iran Manufacturing SEM Positive N;A 
organizational learning, Azhdari, Shirkalhi 
knowledge management, and Rezazadeh 
organizational innovation, 20 13 
performance 

54 Organizational structure type. Streiger, Mammou San Diego NI A ANOVA Mixed NI A 
managerial levels, knowledgc and Galib 20 14 
management practice 

55 Entrepreneurial orientation, Anderson 20 10 Sweden Manufacturing NIA Negative NiA 
performance 

56 Transformational leadership, Shukri Bakar and Malaysia Education Regression Positive Y1.4 
corporate entrepreneurship, Mahmood 20 14 



Table 3.2 (continued) 
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S 'V l~'ariablrs i l  rrlhor Col~titry Ind/r.s/ry i\ [t-ihod ~Majw i+'~l/lrre ;.C.FL'UI.C~ 

-- Ti?cijl:1; Finding.? 
57 Entre~rene~irial orientation. Ambad and Abdul Malaysia NIA Smart PLS Mixed To consider specific firm 

~ o s t i i e  environment. Wahid 2013 
performance 

58 Environmetlr. organ~zational Tsuja and Marlfio Peru Service Kegression Mixed Need fgr sarilple froni a single firm 
innovation 2013 

59 Organizational f~ctor ,  Zamora, Benito aild Spain N1.A NIA Positive N/'A 
environmental factcr. Gellego 20 13 
innovation, performance 

60 O r g a n ~ ~ a t ~ o n a l  culture. Business Yazici 201 I United States NIA NIA I'ositive v/',4 



3.14 Theoretical Underpinning 

Two theories to underpin this study are the Resource Based - view (RBV) and the 

Contingency theory The resource- based view asserts that organizations can have 

competitive advantage through the developrnent of resources that are peculiar and 

diversely distributed jl3arnt:y, 199r). The RRV does not have a single accepted 

definition, hence, the tern resources and capabilities are used interchangeably 

(Christene & Ove~dorf, 2000; Gold, R4alhotra &Segars, 2001; Ringim, 201 2). RBV 

defines resources as assets, precesses and capability. Barney (1991) posited that 

firrn's sustainable perfo'onn~ncr advantage by securing rare resources of econon~ic 

value and the ones that corn?etitor and other rivals cannot easily copy, imitate or 

substitute. As such, firms with rare resources should be able to leverage them for 

their own peculiar benefit. Ainit and Schoernaker (1993) stated that resources are 

organizational assets that are processed through ownership or control, while 

capabilities are referring te an organization's ability to combine resources and 

adequately use them. 

The RBV collected works pointed out that firms could obtain economic benefit as 

the basis of cnique business assets that are valued, uncommon, difficult to replicate 

and non- compatible with other resources (Barney, 1 99 1 ; Conner; 199 1 ; Ringitn, 

2012). RBV identifies that some possessions may lead to attainment of 

organizational goals, while others do not. Therefore: the hndarnental challenge is for 



i h ~  organizarions to identlfv thcse reso!lrczs that \ c r ~ ! l  l e d  to goal realization of the 

overall performance (Wade & Piull,~!~c', 2004) 

. . 
'Tiie h'BV will be the uncierj-,icl~lng ikcc~.\i Ccjr this stady, which t.xplait~s I.!~c 

relationship between rl-ir: I'il~n resc!urces and sustenance of rnodest advantage of 

superior iinn performance (Barney, 1 ?9 1 : Fahy, 2000; Ringim, 20 12). Resources are 

given different categorizaticri by so inany researchers, some of it includes hdiils, 
L 

Platts and Bourne (2003): whcrit they classified resources as follows: tangiG!c 

resources, such as financia!, organizational, physical and technological; Knowledge 

resource, such as skills and experience, system and procedural resources; C1.1itural 

values and resources; networ!: resources and potential dynamic capabilities; and 

Intangible resources, such as i~movation, human resources and reputatiori. More so, 

Fahy and Smithee (1999) and Fahy (2000) classified resources as: tangible, 

intangible and capabilities. The RRV has a focus on firm to develop and deploy its 

core resources for an effective and efficient result attainment (Hitt, Ireland & 

Hoskisson, 2001). Therefore. resources are organizational input injected into a tir11-1'~ 

production process to improve con~petitiveness and performance. 

This study consider the RB\r form the intangible point of view, the fundamental 

focus of intangibility is toward resources such as innovation, reputations and other 

relevant strategies employed icorder to have a competitive advantage in the 

environlnent (Mills et al. 2003). Organizations using such resources are at 

advantage of using internal competence with a view of acquiring the necessary 
1 ?0 



s;rc:igth and capnb~litc in rmpiernerlting il?e fir;~~ul:ltel strategy for lheln to achieve 

their fundamentai goals. 'Ihe titpacts of ~ u c h  strategies are seer1 through 

organizational ability in gaining competit~ve advantage and at the same ti~lle 

rejnaining relevsilt i11 tli;: in11:edialt i l i ' v i ,  ~ ~ ! l i ~ ~ i .  

Contingency theory is a generai tlleorl; tlrat call be applied in all aspects of human 

endeavor, such as in work reiatei! pcrhlinance, finn perfonnance, education;il 

institutions, and health orgarr~zations, private and public establishments and so on. 

Luthans and Stewart (1977) \\ere among the early contributors of the theory and 

their conceptualization shows ihat a particular level of a system performance is a 

dependent variable which IS fu~lctionally dete~mined by the interaction of 

independent situational variables. The situational variable is defined as a result of 

environmental variables (i.e. c~llture. tcchnology, coinpetitors, etc.), and resource 

variables (i.e. human, capital, etc.), msnagcinent variables (i.e. Planning, organizing, 

motivational technique, leadership style. decision making, etc.). The performance 

criteria variable results froin the interaction of environment and managerial 

1.ariables. 

l'he seminal work of Woodward (1958, 1965), Burns and Stalker (l961), Lawrencc 

and Lorsch (1967), were among the first to develop the concept that these is no 

sttlyie best vi7ay of managing, ifistend, they elnpl~asized on situational aspect in their 

respective works (Hauish & Wald, 2012). 'The fundamental focus of contingency 

approach has been on the relationship between organizational factors, environmental 



characteristics and the organizalion relation strategy and performance (Pleskko & 

Heins, 201 1). Hence, contingency theory is considered relevant in this study, and 

therefore, adopted to explain the relationship between business environment, 

organizational culture and film perfortnance. 

3.15 Theoretical Framework 

Figure 3.1 
Theoretical Fi.arneu'ork 

From the above, it can be deduced that resource based view (RBV) tries to build on 

internal competence of organizational resources for such an organization to achieve 
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coinpetitivc advs~llage. Sarliey (! W l )  posited ril:,11 1i1.1n's sustainable peiformanx 

ad~rantage by securir ,  rare resowces of econoniic value and the ones that competitor 

and other rivals canxot easily copy, imitate or subsiitute. As such, finns with rare 

rcscurces s!io~lld be able to levercgc :!!t.cl ii:~ tlicii. own peculiar benefit. ?‘lie 

*. .~:nderlying characteristic by Barney ('1 991) i;ui:.; -i?:iih the following: 1 )  resources that 

are valuable; 2) resources that ate rarc: 3 j  resourcxs that are imitable; and 4) 

resourccs that are non-substitutable. Bzsed ():I thc ahwe, the entire construct under 

investigation possess the abo\e n:lmed i'ea:ures. Market orientation is an 

organizational strategy with cc;rnnlitmeni ~c.,wn:.d continuously creating greater 

customer products which can improve perfontlance. The emphasis here is attracting 

customers by considering their needs and :i7ants through improvement in borh 

quantity and quality. Therefore, a good ~nsrket oriented strategy can be rare, 

valuable, imitable and non-substitutable, ilence t'ne need for RBV. Knowledge 

management represent a group of clearly indistinct procedure or devise used to scollt 

for vital information among different knowledge operations, hence the principle 

behind knowledge management is to improve organizational effectiveness. 

Resource based - vlew will help in developl~lg iti~emal colilpetence that can be rare, 

valuable, imitable and very difficult to subs;ltute (Barney, 1991). Entrepreneurial 

orientation is the plan of top inanzgement in relation to innovation, proactivcncs:; as 

well as risk taking. It is being considered as an e~sential attribute of high pcrfonning 

firms. Entrepreneurial orientation is something that is to do with the internal ability 

cf firms io achieve goal and to ielnain relevant. hence, R\'B can be used as the 



underpinning theuy~ due io the fact that ei~irep~.enelu-ial orientation is sanething that 

is rare, of value to the firm, inlitable nnd nail-substitutable. 

Siniilarly, Coritingericy theory is aiud adi,i;:e:i i l l  this study to seive as a supportitig 

t l ~ e o ~ y  on the relationsliip between business em-iron!ne:lts, orgal~izational cullure and 

Ilnr, performance. The business environnieni and organizational culture are among 

rhe t;ituational variables that consist of factors as economy, technology, competition; 

cuiiure that can help predict the pel-fo~~naiicz of a given firm. The circumstance in 

which these factors may be used is subject to the situation and the important values 

that a given organization placed for it to be rclevant and the fundamental goal, hence 

the need for contingency approach. A ti11~1 ability to succeed depends largely on the 

s~tuation and the circunistance with its emphasis on organizational culture it is able 

t.n manage the surrounding of its environment. The ability of an organization to be 

able tcr understand and initiate strategies to go in line with the need of environmeil~ 

which it operates and the kind of culture that organization have will guarantee its 

ability to remain relevant and could give such organization an edge over and above 

other competitors. 

3.1 6 Summary 

The chapter provided a genernl ~ntroduction about ail the issues discussed in it. It 

started by providing lots of definitions related to the SME concepts. The chapter 

looked into the definition as well as the conceptual understanding of the dependent 



variahlc ( i i i~n  perhrmar~cc) hr~if !!I," lii(:c:p~nd~'!lt variablea (market orieillrltio~:, 

knowledge management, entrep~~encuilai oriei1ta:ion) with the moderating variable 

(~usiness  environn~eiit) as well 2s tne me61ating variable (organizational culture) 

i CS,I<C Li.,rcly. 

Issue:; and enipisical studies relating to each c)f (he predicting variables to criterio~l 

\/arialill.: wc:re established, hence, this resuited i ~ z  hypotheses .development. More so, 

the relstionship between the indeperldent variab!e as well as mediator to dependent 

va;iable was provided with the relevant studies co~ciucted with moderator as well. 

Theoretics! underpinning which is RBV and a contingency thecry as supporting 

were seeil and the possible relationship between ).he theories with the entire 

constructs was established. 



This clmpter presenrs the plart according to hov. the stady is to be carried out. and 

the method anrl techniques to be adopted. The chapter will also explain the research 

design,<, popujntion of the study, sampling size 2nd sampling technique, operational 

detinltions and measurement of va~iables, data collecticr, prvcedure, technique of 

data atinlysis and the result of the pilot test conducted. 

4.2 Research Design 

Zlkmud (2000, 2010) classified research design into three types; 1)  survey/ non- 

experimental design. comprising of interviews and questionnaires, 2) experimental 

design c n ~ ~ i e d  out in research laboratory and, 3) historical design, which expiores the 

utilization of secondary infonnation and observation respectively. This study used 

non-experimental design, where the resea~~chcrs do not have control over the 

independent (predicting) variables that deter~ninr: their effects on the dependent 

(criterion) variable. 'The researcher can only influence the nieasurement for the study 

but. do not interfere with the rese'lrch settings. 



The study focused on describing the characteristics of the population that is the 

SME, in Kano, the northwestern pail of Nigeria. Descriptive design is undertaken in 

order to be able to describe the features of the concern variable in a given 

circumstance (Sekzran &, Boggie, 2010). Given that this study focused on ShIE 

performance, the survey method will be more appropriate to realize the goal. The 

research setting is a cross- sectional study design. It involved collecting data only 

once or at or,e point in time to be able to meet with the research objectives (Cavana, 

Dalahaye & Sekarzn, 2001; Bichi 2004). The benefit associated with cross- sectional 

study is that. it is cost effective and saves a lot of time (Sekaran, 2003; Wilson, 

4.3 Population and Sample size 

4.3.1 Population 

The populatioil is made up of a collection of data whose properties are to be assessed 

in a given research situation (Sekaran & Bougie 2010). ~ a v a k a ,  ' ~ e l a h a ~ e  and 

Sekaran (200 1)  defined population as a collection of subject of interest to be studied. 

Creswell (201 2) described population as a group of individuals who have the salne 

characteristics and other common features that the researcher can identify and study. 

The population of the study is based on SMEDAN (2012), data which comprised of 

1,808 SMEs in Kano State, the northwestern part of Nigeria. 



43 .2  Sample size 

A sample is 2 subset of the populatl.in that is available for selection in some stage of 

tE~z sampling process. 11 is pari of tlLe popolation o r  interest to be studied; it car1 

further be referred to as a sub-collection that is picked from the population ,)f 

interest. Sampling is the process tl~rough which a group of representative elements or 

;nilividna!s are selected from a given population. Howevcr, Crewell (201 2) defined a 

sample as a sub-group of targeted population that the researcher plans to study for 

generalizabilily ahom such a target population. In other words, a sample represents a 

segment out of the total wlidl? which is selected to represent that who!e. Reasons for 

using sample inclbdes; the i~xvossibiIity of collecting data and infonnation fiom 

each populatior~; sl;ldles using a sample rather thar. the entire population are likely to 

produce better and reliable results; fatigue is reduced and fewer en-or in data 

collection (Sekzran & Bougie 2010) 

The sample size for this study was drawn from Kriejcie and Morgan (1970), table for 

dete~mining sample size. Based on SMEDAN (2012), survey report, there were 1809 

SMEs in Kano State. Hence, according to Kriejcle and Morgan sample 

determination 320 SMEs were selected to serve as the sample. Idowever. to 

minimize el-ror in sampling and to take care of the none response rate issue, the 

samplc size was nlultiplied by two (Ilair, Wnlfinbarger & Ortir,all 2005). Therefore, 

640 was the total nunlber of questionnaires administered. Additionally, Alrech and 



Settle (1995) argued that, :he lo:..'r~ the sC;n:;?ic. s ix ,  the higher is the tendency of 

en-or. and the higher the sainple, the more accurate the result will be. 

1.4 Sampling Technique 

'Ihe systematic sampling technique was adopted in this study. Systematic sampling 

is a process that involves randoid! selecting an initial starting point on a list, and 

thereafter every nth ele~nenr in the sampling frame is selected (Hair, Money, 

Sa~nouel & Page, 2007). Ziktnund L ~ I  u!., (301 0) described systematic sampling a.s a 

procedure in which a starting point is selected by a random process and then every 

nth number on the list is sejected. 'The sampling interval is regarded as the tluri~bcr of 

population elements between cac..h unit selected fsoin a given sample. The sar~lpling 

interval for this study is considered to be (populationlsample) 1303i640 = 3. At a 

starting point the researcher selected a numbei betwecn 1 and 3, and the11 the sample 

would be the sampling elements numbered 3, 6, 9, 12, 15 and so on up to the last 

sample to be selected, that is sampled element number 640. 

Some of the benefit attached ;c, this t m e  of saiiipling technique are slmple to use, the 

systematic salnpling technique allows a researcher to add a systematic element in to 

a random selection of subjects; the researcher is guaranteed that the popuiatioil will 

be evenly sampled; it reduces the potentla1 fix i~uman bias in the selectioii of cdses to 

be included in the sample; and it allow :he researcher to make statist~cal conclusion 



within the saniple Sekaraii (2663 j, H a ~ r  cJt a/. (2007); Sekaran and Bougie (20 10); 

Zikmund et nl., (201 0). 

T'l~is study used systernalic sai~lpling ~cch~ iqu t :  whicl~ is considered suitable due to 

the fact that it has been used ir, similar- prior studies (Weiss, 1984; Awairitefe, 2005; 

Zabidi, ibrahim & Ismail, 2007; l~laniette, Spall & Toren, 200?; Quee, Shahrim, 

Otkman & Adzaham, Rar~achanciram, 2010; \lafee, Narimani & Tahamasepour, 

201 1; Mbath, 2013; Asgharnezhad, Akbarloil & Karkaj, 2013; Albuela bi Ogbouma, 

2013; Ghambarali, Alibaygi, R;isckchi, Pezeshki, Ghasemi & Akbari, 2013; Sour, 

Arzan, Feizizadeh, Tavili & ALizadc11, 201 3; Zakeri. Jafari, Tavili, Songooni Rr 

Soltan, 2013; Kheng, June & Mah~i~ood, 2013; Shehu & Mahmood, 2014a). 

4. 5 Unit of Analysis 

Unit of analysis represents who or what is being studied in a given research. Social 

science research have the foIlowing kincis of unit of analysis as individual. 

organization and group (Creswell 20 12; Kumar, AbduI Talib & Ramayah, 201 3). 

The unit of analysis for this slucty is lllc orga:iization, and the ownerJmanag~rs GI' 

SMEs in Kano State, northwestern part of Nigeria are the respondents. There are 

ekidences that previous studies used orgar~izational unit of analysis, these include 

Ida]. and Mahinood (20 1 1); Jmlaidu (20 12); Suliyanto and Rahab (20 12); Fatoki 

(20 12); Mahnlood and Abdul YYahicf (2012); Al-Swidi and Mahmood (201 2). 



4.6 Operatiotialization arid Measurcmcnt of Variables 

Operationai definition is a specificallon of Ilo.~ a researci~ei intends tc3 define and 

ineasure al: the variables ill the s h i y  a id  these kar~ables are only peculiar lo h a t  

study (Creswell, 2012). Varlat:Jes rneastlrement as adapted or adopted from previous 

studies were discussed. 

4.6.1 Firm Performance 

Performance is operationalized , I S  thr' ability to access the level of success or 

otherwise of a given finn. The pe!foimai~ce scale which uses subjective (non- 

financial) measures was adapted f1.01i1 the work of Suliyanto and Rahab (201 2) ant1 

it has six items and the iteins were rooted fiom the previous work of Calonte r-'l crl., 

!2006), Keskin, (2006), Lin cl nl., (2008) The iteins are as follows. 

i- Compared to last 3 years, our product reaches a wider inarket 

il- Compared to last 3 years. our fj1-m increases psoduct sales 

... 
111- Compared to last 3 years. our firmi's profit has decreased 

iv- Compared to last 3 ycars. the level of con~plaints from our custoiners 

have decreased 

v- Cornpared to last 3 years, the riumber of our employees has increased 

vi- Coltlpared to last 3 years, the nilmt-,er of our custo~ners has increased 

Suliyanto and Rahab (2012) ,n t!~eir empirical study found the corlstruct 

reliability to be 0.957 
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4.6.2 Market Orientation 

Market orientation is seen here as any deliberate attempt to consider the needs of 

customer as the top priority. Market orientatloii with twelve items was adapted froimi 

the work of Suliyanto and Rahab (2012); Slater and Narver (1995); Calantole 

(2002); Lin et al.. (2008). However. market orientation for this study was treated as a 

uni-dimensional construct adapted from Suiiyanto and Rahab (2012) who used it as 

anz dimension. Some of the previous studies that used uni-dimensional Market 

orientation are Pelham and Wilscrn (200i), Agarwal and Dev (2005), Shah and 

Dubey (2013), Wilson et al., (2013), Shchu aid Mahinood (2014b). The items were 

initially rooted from the work of Narver a~id Slater (1990). The items include: 

1- Our firm seeks to create value added customer product 

ii- Our firm tries to understad thc needs of customers 

. . . 
111- Our firm strives to provlde customer satisfaction 

iv- There is no attempt by our firm to measure customer satisfaction. 

v- Our firm provides after sales senrice for customer satisfaction 

vi- Salesperson sharing of information about our firm's competitors. 

vii- Our finn responded quickly to the acliolms of competitors 

viii- Our firm always respond to competitors strategies taken 

ix- Our firm has a target to create the product competitiveness 

x- There is coordination across and inside our finn 

xi- There is cooperation between divisions in formulating marketing strategy 

in our firnm 
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xii- All parts in our fill3 participated in the cseation of added value hr 

custoniers 

Suliyanto and Raha5 (2012) condllcteci a q~lantilative study using st1uctl;ral 

equation modeling (SEM), thcq found [lie valiie of a construct reliability to bc 

0.986. 

4.6,3 Knowledge Management 

Kn,~wledge management here represents the actikity involved in creating. sharing 

and 4utilization of knowledge that can expand mscy characteristics of organizational 

perl'or~nance so as to be more inteihgent acung. Ihowledge management with single 

dimension was adapted from the work of War,g, Hult, Ketchen and Ahmad (2009). 

The items were used in previous studies of Hansen et dl., (1989), Liebowitz et al., 

(1998) Otivera (2000), Anand er a1 ,(1qC,8), Nonaka and Takeuchi (1995), Davenport 

et a l ,  (1998). The previous studies of Sabri (2005), Janepuengporn and 

Ussahawanitchakit (2008), Ahmadi and Ahrnadi (201 1 ), Anvari et ul., (201 l), 

Janepuengporn and Ussahawanitchakit (201 1) also used a uni - dimensional 

F'ccwledge management construct. ':'he KlVI questions retlect issues ill knowledge 

creation, sharing and utilization. Thc items i~lcludc: 

i- Our managers value knowledge as a strategic assets critical for success 

ii-- Our film culture we1cc)mes debate and stjmulales discussion 

. . . 
111- We hesitate to speak out ideas because rrew ideas tend to be highly 

critic~red or ignored in nu! film. 



iv- ln oul firm, new ideas nli-r: not evaluated equitaoly 

- v- 1he1.e is a general culture of respecting know-ledge and ownership in our. 

firm 

','I- 

vii- 

vi ii- 

ix- 

V 

xi- 

xi i .. 

xl i i -  

xiv- 

People w11o contribute new ideas arc :-ci-,iarded financially in our finn 

We are held accountable for our own ac!ions and consequences 

We treat peoples skills and experience as a very important part of our 

knowledge assets 

When we need some infonnatlon, it is difficu!t to find out who knows about 

it. 

\Ve have avenue for people to share knowledri,e and leal11 from each other, 

We share information and knowledge with oirr employees 

We sl~are infonnation and knowledge with people having similar interest 

There is a great deal of face - face cornrnunication in our firm 

We use information technology to facilitate cffective comlnunication in our 

firm 

Wang, Hult, Ketchen and Ahmad (2009) conducted an empirical study using 

structural equation modeling; they found the composite reliability to be 0.76. 

Enlreprene~rial orientation is seen here '1s the top management activity that involve 

issues relating to innovativeness. proactiveness and risk taking. Entrepreneurial 

orientation ~ i : h  2 nine item's single dimension was adapted fro111 the work of Idar 



imd Mahlnood (201 1). These iietl~s were roorc3 from the work of Covin and Slcvin 

(1989) that also developed the scales based on early work by Miller and Frieserl 

(1983) and Khandwalla (1977). 'I'his study uses Entrepreneurial orientation as a 

single construct adaptcd f i~ l i l  Idar and Mahil1~)od (201 11, which is supported in the 

previous studies of Kicard et ul., (2009), Clercq c: a;., (2010), A1 - Swidi and 

Mahmcod (2012), Mahrnood and llanafi !2013), Sl~ehu and Mahnlood (2014cj. The 

items are: 

i- . For the last 3 years, our fit111 has produced msny new products/services 

. . 
I -  Our firm is very often the first to introduce new p r o d u c t ~ . " ~ e ~ i c e s  

. . . 
111- Our firm nonnally engages aggressive actions over the conlpetitors 

iv-  Our finn adopt a very coinpetitive posture to bear the competitors 

v- Our firm has no emphasis on high risk prejects with uncertain returns 

vi- In order to achieve the firm's objectives, the impact of business 

eilvironment implies the fin11 to adopt strong arid fearless measure 

vii- In case of insecure decision inaking situations, our firm adopts a fearless 

and aggressive position to increase the chance of exploiting potential 

opportunities. 

. . .  
v -  (:)US i i n ~  puts on a strong emphaslb on Research & Developinent and 

innovation by focusing on the inarketing of current productslservices 

ix- The changes in new pmductslservices art: ~lnportant to our firm. 

ldar and Mah~nood (201 i) conducted sn empirical study using regression 

analysis, they found Cronbach's alpha to be 0.706. 

' ,  



4.6.5 Business Envirrrnmeat 

The business environnlent is ci~)era~ionalized as oliiy the external factors affecting 

business organization. The externdl environnlent is also used in the previous work of 

Minal and Lucky (2Cl I ) ,  Njnja et 21., (2012). Bra:nichka ai~d Bratnichki (2013). 

External environn~ent with the twelve items was adapted from the work of .4bd Aziz 

(201 11, w!lich 'key 31so adopted from Kaderet (200!!). Below are items used in 

measurinp the business extenlal environment as a nloderator: 

- The external environment our firm opelates in has a high rate oi risk and 

. . 
11- The external environment poses serious threats to our firm's survival and 

well-being 

iii- Our finn must deal with a wide range of extenla1 environmental iniluence 

(e.g. Competitive, political, social1 cultural, or technological forces). 

iv- Declining markets for products are the major challenge in our firm 

v- Tough price competition is not a challenge in our finn 

vi- Ciovemment interference is a major challenge in our firm 

vii- Our business environment causes a great deal of threat to the survival of 

our firm 

viii- The sate of product and service obsolescence in our fin11 is high 

ix- 111 our firm. the modes o! operation afid senrice change often and In many 

ways. 

x- Our firm must change its marketing practices frequently 
1s; 



xi- In our firm, actions oi'coinpetitors are uilpredictable 

xii- In our firm, demand and custon~er tastes are unpredictable 

Abd Aziz (201 1) conducted a quantitative study using hierarchical regression, based 

on t!le study, and the internal consistency of the iiems stood at 0.896. 

4.6.6 Organizational culture 

Organizational culture is seen as a shared set of values that induces societal values, 

perception, preference and response. Organizational culture with eighteen items was 

adapted from the work of Al-Swidi and Mahmood (2012). All the items were treated 

as one- din~ensional construct as in Al-Swidi and M a h o o d  (2012). The items were 

initially used by Denisons (1990, 2000). Empirical evidence has shown that the 

previous studies of Rerson et 01 (2005), Alavi et ccl., (2005), Ngo and Lai (2008) 

Ezirim et al., (2010), Shehu and Malunood (2014d) all used organizational culture 

construct as uni - dimensional. Below are itetns used in measuring organizational 

culture as a mediator: 

1- In our firm most employees are highly involved in their work. 

ii- Infoilnation in our film is widely shared so that everyone can get the 

information he or she needs and when needed 

~. . 
111- Teams are the priinary building blocks in our Film 

iv- Work is organized so that each person can see the relationship between 

his/ her job and the goal of our Film 



vii- 

viii- 

ix- 

x - 

xi- 

xii- 

xiii- 

xiv- 

xv- 

xv1- 

xvii- 

xviii- 

Jn our film, there i s  a continunu: i:i.,lrs:n!ent in the skill developi~ler~t cif 

elnployees 

In our fiml, t-lie czpabrlities oi people are viewed as an irnpo~tal~t source 

of cornpetitive advantzgr 

In our firm: there is a clezr and co'nsistei~t set of value that governs thc 

way we do busiriess 

In our Gnn, there Is a cittar agreement about the right and wrung ways of 

doing things 

In our firm: the1.c ir; co  good alignment of goals across levels 

In our firm: w.: respond well to competitors and other changes in the 

busiriess environ~llent 

Different parts do not cooperatt: to create changes in our firm 

In our firm, customer's input directly intluenc,es our decisions 

In our firm, we encourage direct contact with customers 

In our firm, we view faiIure as an opportunity for learning and 

improvement 

In our firm, innovation and risk taking are encouraged and rewarded 

In our iirm. there is a clear mission that gives ineanirig and direction to 

our work 

In our finn, ell~ployees understand what needs to be done for us to 

succeed in the long run 

Our vision creates excitement and motivation for our einpIoyees 



Al-Swidi and Mahri~ood (20! 2) c ~ n d u c t c ~ l  a 3  crnpllical study using regression; they 

found the internal consiste~cy of lhe organ~.~atiol~al culture to be 0.856. 

Table 4. i 
Sunzmaly qf'Mcasur-cs ulltl Their Sow-ces - 

Variables Dirnensiors Items Sousccs Reliability 

Alpha value 
Firm performance LJnidin~r.~~:iio~l 5 

Market orientation Ur1idin;en:;ion 12 

Knowledge 1 1 i i d m e n i 1  13 
management 

Entrepreneurial Unidimension 9 
orientation 

Organizational culture Unidimension 18 

Business environment Unidinension 12 

-- - -- 

Suliyanta and Rahab (2012). 0.939 
('aiontc, ct 01.. (2006), Keskin, 
(2006). Lin, el dl., (2008) 

Suliya~~to and Rahab (2012), 0.986 
Slater and Narver (1995), 
Calantole (2002), Lin et al., 
(2008) 

V-.larig et.al (2009), Hansen et.al 0.76 
(!999), Lievowitz et ( / I . ,  
(1998). Olivera (2000). Anand 
er a/., (1998), Nonaka and 
Takeuchi (1 995), Ilavenport 
and Prusat (1998) 

Idar and Mahmood (201 I), 0.796 
Covir? and Slevin (1989), 
Miller and Friesen (1983), 
Khandwalla (1977) 

Al-Swidi and Mahmood 0.856 
(2012), Denisons (1990) 
Abd Aziz (201 I), Kaderet 0.896 

(2009) 
-- - --.... - 



4.7 Qucstioa~nail.e Design 

A stfictured qilestionnaire c,onsisting o!'close - enried multiple choice questions was 

used in tlne survey. Despite x(iriiC :,tadit' in tile literature that used four, six, a id  

seven point's Likert scslt:, tl-x t.ese;irc?icr favors five point Likert scale. Previous 

researcllers argued that osir,g a scale with midpoint provides better and ac,curate 

resclt (Krosnic c !  Fabrigar 199'7). a d  it cniibles responde~ts to confol~ably shctw 

their stand more precisely. Schuinan and Presser (1981) also stressed the need ~f 

having scales with mid-points as they give a wider chance for respondents to better 

cxpress their stand Inore comh;-!nSly. The study of Elmore and Beggs (1975) 

indicated that five poict scale is p~.d'crable and increase in the number from live to 

seven or nine as the case may be do not guarantee improvement in the reliability of 

rating. This is also in lire with the slgunnent of Neuinan and Kobson (2008) who 

asserted that five point scale is the most appropriate and provide better results. 

Hence, five point Likert scale was adopted for this study. Additionally, there is 

evidence that previous studies used a five point 1,ikert scale, few among includes 

Boumarafi and Jabnouc (2008); Ghorbani, Branch and Dimneh (2012), Noor and 

Muhan~lnad (2005); hoor (2012); Wahab, Noor and Ali (2009); Goaill. Perunlal and 

Noor (20 14); Naipinit, Kojchavivcmg, Kowittayakorn and Sakolnakom (201 4); t~Iaq 

(2012), Awang et al., (2014), Shehu and Mal-unood (2014). 

l'he questionnaire used in the survey 1x1s se..feu sections. Section A consists of six 

q~lcstions regardir~g the depe1:dent v,iri;+blc whicil is the firm performance. Section R 

l ic i  



has twe!ve cjues;ions regarsiing one of tbc Indepcr;dc:lt variabie which is the market 

oriemarion. ii? section C' thrrt: z1.e hur.tter, queslions in respect to knowledge 

. . . ~nanagement, which is airo ;~n ini!L:.:,zcricieni variabic. Thcre are nine questin~ls in 

. . 
, . section D representing ei:t;cpl.end~;:;:l o - - ' ~ .  I I - . l :dt i~l l  ; .  C O ~ S ~ I U C ~  also an indepcndc!~: 

variable. Section E and F are quest~oqs :in respect cf the moderating and mediating 

variables. 'There are twelve qucstini:~ abocl tllc business environment as moclc~.arcir 

ar1.d eighteen questions regardink the r~.gsnizatic;nal culture as mediator. Section C; 

which is the last, is about the derr;og:-aphic information of respondents. lt covers nine 

itclns in nominal scale. 

4.8 Data Collection Procedure 

In order to ha1.e the completed quc:;i.ic?nnaires returned within the sl~ortest possiblc 

time, the hand delivery, collectiorl method was used, so as to suit the peculiarity of 

Nigerian SME ownerlmanagers, and it was anticipated to produce a high response 

rate. The hand delivery, collection is a good device in settings where a so~und 

research culture is not recognized. Empir-icai evidence shows the rate of return of 

-postal questionnaires in Nlgeria is wry :oil. as thc response rate is between 3 perceni 

2nd 4 percent respectively (Asiks, 199 I ; Ringim, 201 2). 

7'he survey was conducted through szif-'ld~xi~~l:.trntiorl of questionnaires. The choscr, 

survey method is costly compared r c :  a postal survey; notwithstanding, the researcher 

ikvors this method because ot i:s o~~tstnndiilg he1:efits. One of such bellelits IS  t h a ~  



the researcher can collect the entire completed questionnaire within a short period of 

Lime. Another benefit is that, the researcher can give additional explanation on items 

that need clarification by the respondents. Additioiially, the researcher can persuade 

the respondents to take part in the survey snd czli give their sincere opinions (Bichi, 

2004; Sekaran & Bougie, 20 10). 

4.9 Technique of Data Analysis 

Both descriptive and inferential statistics were employed as a method of data 

analysis. Descriptive statistics are used to explain the characteristics of datz 

quantitatively. It aims to suinmarize a sample rather than taking the whole 

population (Bichi, 2004). It provides a simple suinrnaiy about the sainple and the 

observation being made. Therefore, both n~ultiple regression and hierarchica! 

regression technique were used in the data analysis. This study examined the 

relationship between market orientation, knowledge management, entrepreneurial 

orientation on firm performance with both the moderation and mediation variables of 

business environment and organizational culture. 

4.10 Reliability and Validity 

4.1 0.1 Reliability 

Reliability of a measure represents the extent to which a measuring instrument is 

error free and thus, consistent and stable across time and also across various items in 
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the scale (Sekdran & Bouglt.. 101L)) The most c c m ~ ~ o n  test of inter-item consistency 

reliability is the Cronbach.5 alpl~a cccfficienr Hence the Cronbach's alpha 

c~efticient was employed ill this stud9 to measrzrc the internal consistency of' the 

illst: :ime~it. 

4 10.2 Validity 

The validity of the measuring instrumelit refers to the extent to which the instrument 

is ijieasurir~g what it is supposed LO measurc There cre two major ways of assessing 

validity (Huck, 2004). First, is the content, rhr.ough face validity, which is based on 

expert assessment (Green, Tull & Albaum, 1488). Content validity also serves as a 

process of consulting small sample andlor panel cf cxpert to judge on the suitability 

o!'th2 items choosen to measure 3 sonstruct (Hair ct a!., 2007; Sekarari & Bougie, 

20 10). 

Secondly, construct validity, this involves an exploratory factor analysis using 

principal component analysis and varimax rotations were carried for ascertaining the 

~oxistruct validity. Factor anzlysis is scen as a set of technique for studying the 

intcrrelationsliip ainong variables, and it is used to verify items loading on the 

correct factors as identified by pre~ious researchers (\'enkatranlan, 1989). It equally 

reduces a large set of variable into meaningful, manageable and interpretable set of 

factors (Cavana, et crl., 2001). hleanwhile, factor analysis was conducted to validate 

the scale an3 assess the extent LO wl~i\:h thc data rile1 !he structure of the study. PCA 



with vasimax rotation was iised tc! extrart and rotate the factors. Eigenvalue greater 

thar~ .1.0 was c.oi~sidered. Hair f7t 'TI., ( 2 0 i 0 j  and Talxichnich and Fidell (2014) 

suggested that factor laod~ng above (!.3 are considered to meet a minimal level? 

l<)ac!ii:g of' 0.4 are regarded as ]:?ore in~po~.lslli arid 0.5 and above considescci 

practically significant. However, T3hachnic.h a id  fidell (2007, 2014) stated that the 

choice of the cutoff for loading is the preference of the researcher. Rased on this 

guideri~~e., a loading of 0.3 and above wa:; csnsidered as significant factor loading of 

this study. 

4. i t Pilot Study 

According to Gay, Mills and Airasian (2006) a pilot iest is regarded as a trial in 

which a small scale of the study is carried out before the actual full scale study. .4 

pilot study was conducted in this study, which ailnecl at achieving some objectives. 

First, the study was done to test the validity and reliability of the study instrument. 

Second, it aimed to gather some insight into the rea! condition of the actual or full 

scale study, which will enable the researcher to expect and correct to the potential 

problems during the full scale research. Among tile major concerns of the pilot test is 

ihe validity and reliability of the study instruments. The validity of the measuring 

instrument refers to the extent to which the jnst~xinent is measuring what it is 

supposed to measure, while the reliabil~ty of a measure represents the extent tu 

\\rhicI~ a measuring instrument is error free and thus, consistent and stable across 

tune nrld also across barious Itelm in the scale (Sekruan 61 Bougie, 2010) 



.4 .iai.rlplc s;ze lor a pi131 1c:;t i s  asuaily siil:;ii, r ag ing  fi.om fifteen lo ihirty 

t . resj,c>ndenrs, though i f  coujd be 1;m-e :hai.) ihiit if the study involves several stages 

(bia!hotrr;, 2008). Therefore, it is expected that n;it!~ :r valid and reliable instlumenl 

1liei.u cou!d i)t; the reducrlix~ cif meaui~r:rne~it CI.;G:- tc a large extent. The n;ost 

co:nmo;l lest of inter-item consistenc)~ reliabili~y is !hi: Cronbach's alpha coefficient. 

Ilcnce, the Cronbach's alpha coeficicnt was enlployed in this study to measurc the 

intcnia! consis!enr:y of'the instrunlent. Afisr rurlning the data using,SPSS version 18 

windows, it  ivas found that all the ineasures posscss a high reliability standard 

rariging frc~l:!. 0.736 to 0.933 (See Table 2 ) .  This is in accordance with the standald 

tha~. a n  lrlstiarcent with a coefficient of 0.00 is regarded to have an average 

reliability; whereas a coefficient of 0.7U and above shows that the instrument has a 

high ievel of reliability (Hair ct a/., 2006; Nunally, 1967; Nunally, 1978; Sekaran & 

Rougie, 2C)i 0).  

'Table 4.2 
Srlnzrnury c/J T~;tcd ~V:rrnhcr. of 1tein.v for Euch Instrur11cl7t and 7'17ei1- Reliahilr~ 
Coefricic~lt 
- - - - -- - -- -- -- - -- -- 

Constructs Numbel of ltelns Cronbach'sAlpha 

Firm perforniance 6 0.991 

Maiiiei orienialion 12 

Knowlzdge nlanager~ilent 1.1 

Ei1:rspreneurial orientation 9 

Busizi-ss z~:\,i!.onment 12 

Organizational culture 1 Y 0.933 

-. - - - - . - - - .- . -. .-- . . . . -. pp - -. -. . . . .- . - - -- - - -- --- - - - - - - -- 



. '  t : . The above results ~ ; f  pilot c.:.ud;i inii:l:at~il a ~:;g,!; ;up.! :iccepi.a1.)le level. fok, Clro!lbach3s 

alpha value. All tile con.ct!~icLs ;111dsi ~~i\ ies i igat~o~l  ;ire above 0.70, !lence give11 sli 

the benchmark the constracts r"oi:nd be reliahie. 

Content validity ser1ves as a process of conslrlting mal l  salnple acdiur panel of 

expert tli.ji~dge 011 the su~iabiiity of the items choose tc measure a construct (Hair cr 

al., 2007; Sekasa~i & Bougic, 3010). Based on this, a drtift of [his insti-ument was 

given to the expl-:rt at the college of business, University Litara Malaysia, for 

obsen7a1ii;n. a d  correction. Adciitionally, some Ph.D candidates at [he University 

IJtara, Malaysia (UIJM) who are used in the environmental corltes! of the.study were 

cor~sultsd io checic the clarity and the peci~liarity of the instruinent to the 

en.,.ironnnental context. .A sample of the instrument was equally given to ind~istry 

experts: which they made valuable suggestions on how to make soine improveinent 

on the instrument. To this end, so many questions were re-wordedlre-phrased by xhe 

experts h r  the construct to be measured app~.opriately and also to be understar~dable 

to the potential respondents. 

After due consukation and observalion 111ade by the experts at college of business, 

Llniversiti Utara Malaysia, and the industry experts, the researcher developed an 

enrici~ed and revised version of the instrument.. which was administered in the pilox 

study. ?'he sunl of 30 copies 01' tile: questionnaire was given out and the entire 30 

copies were duly completed and returned reprzsenting 100 percent response rate. 

The researcher personally distrih:lti:d the questionnaires, and rnade explanation to 



the respondents on items that needed Fuut~hzr explanations. The process took about 

one complete month, which was done il l  the month of January and February 2013. 
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4.12 Summary 

The chapter hegan with research meihotinlogy, research design, population; where a 

total of 1829 SMEs in Kann north- western part of Nigeria was considered as the 

population. Sample size usiilg Kric-jci a t~d  Morgan (1970), table for sample 

detennination as well as se~x;l!it~g i~ch~lique;  employing systematic r311do1;1 

probability method was provided. i<owever7 the unit of analysis which is the 

organization is clearly stated as ~ \ ~ l l  as operationalization and measurement of bcith 

dependent, independent, mntlerati~g, mediating variables were discussed. I h r a  

collection procedure as well as txi111iqu.e for data analysis as well as reliability and 

validity were stated in the chapter and resuit for pilot study discussed. 



5.1 Introduction 

Tbis chapter has the object~vc ; ~ i  ,',r31ziciie aild disc~ssing the result c?f the s'lidy.. 

. ,  , . i~h i ch  includes data collection p:'cce;c and srln;ey responses, issues of non-response 

. ,  . bias, data cleaning which fiind~l-<ir:!,:iilly ctxicems missing values and outliers. 'The 

%chapter also provides and discusses tlie Lasic assumption of multiple regressions, 

analysis of the goodness of ml:asurt.s, ssch as factor analysis, reliability test; and thc 

descriptive statistics i.e., mean a ~ i d  stn11dal.d deviation, protile of respc~ndents. 

Additionally. it presents the coprclatian lest, regression .analysis tor hypothesis 

testing as well as hierarchical regression analysis for testing  noder ration and 

mediation respectively. 

5.2 Data Collection Process and Survey Responses 

Ficcording to Small and Medium Entely-is:s Development Agency of Nigeria 

(SMEDAN, 201 2), there were 1 808 SiLIEs it1 Kano which constituted the populalion 

of the study. The sample size was drawn from KI-iej~ie and Morgan ( 1  9?0) tablc for 

sample size detelmination, based on its 320 SMEs were selected. In order to take 

care of none response rate and n l in~nl i~e  error in sampling as suggested by Hair, 

Wolfinbarger and Ortinal (2Q08j, the saniple size was double, hence. a total of 640 



yue.stir)rmair,es was distribi!~~:d to the ouner.iri~a:~agers of small acd 1i:ediu:n 

enterprises in K.ano, the nol-ill- rvestern part ol' Nigeria. The respondents were 

selected on tlie basis of systematic probabil:iyl rzntiom sampling techique. A total 

oF IsiiS con~ti t~i ted the popr;lail.xi. 6-1;) !-t.pr~s:ut the san~.ple. I-Ience, based oi: 

systei!latic procedure tlie sa~rlplc inta~..?! is picked by dividing the population wi:l~ 

.th.i: sample size as (populaticm'saniplt.). Basizd on this, an interval of n"' which 

represents 3 was chosen. Theref'i-lre: the s,?!r:c:tion process was that at starting point a 

value between 1 and 3 was picked, then subsequently, 6, 9 12until the last sanlple 

picked which was the nunlber 640 ;e';1>ondent. After respoildent's identification 

duough their lists, a total of 640 q~!estionniiii-es :vas perscmally adirlinistered with the 

iielp c!f six research assistants. Some of file respondents answer the questionnaire 

instantly, others after some few weeks, kvhiiz some took some months befhre their 

responses retrieved. 

The researcher made follow up mainly through personal visitation of respondents 

and to some extent phone calls during the data collection periods, whereas, other 

research assistants were equally used to ~etrieve the questionnaire distributed from 

some categoly of' respondents. This SMEs c~t-across those in Agriculture, hunting. 

poultry, forestry and fishing; milling dnd quarrying; manufacturing; building and 

construction; wholesale and retail trade; hotels and restaurants; transport, storage at-td 

communication; real estate and renting: zducstion; health and social works; other- 

community, social and personal service activitirs respectively. The data collcction 

period rook about fi1.e montl-is, which was between July ending to early Decernbe:r, 



201 3. A total of 5 1 1 q~estionnaires was duly completed and returned representing 

79.8 percent response rate. Howeker, a total of 448 questionnaires was finally 

retained for analysis, as depicted in table 5.1. A total of 63 responses were excluded 

from the analysis due to issues of both univariate and multivariate outliers. 

Exonerating such number of questionnaires is essential due to the fact that they do 

not represent the sample (Hair et ul., 1998). 

Table 5.1 
Ouestiorznaire Distribution und Retention 
Item Frequenc)~ Percentage % 

Distributed Questionnaires 640 100, 

Returned Questionnaires 51 1 79.8 

Rejected Questionnaires 6 3 9.8 

Retained Questionnaires 448 70 

A total of 448 respondents constituted the sample for this research which shows a 

good response rate of 70 percent that covers the entire SME ownerlmanagers in 

Kano, Nigeria. This rate is considered sufficient based on Sekaran's (2003) 

argument that a 30 percent response rate is suitable for the survey. Similarly, the 

current response rate is regarded adequate going with the suggestion that a sample 

size should be between 5 and 10 tiines the number of study variable for regression 

type of analysis to be carried (Eair et ul., 2010; Pallant, 2001). Given the number of 

study variable 6; a sample of 60 is considered adequate for data analysis. Hence, 488 

usable responses of 70 percent satisfied the required sample size requirement for 



multiple ~cgression a~lalysis C ! ~ F J ~ I I C ~ S .  T'llc, data was keyed into SPSS (version :?Uj 

for furt!ler analysis. 

5.2 Non- Response Bias 

Non-response bias is described as the most common mistake a researcher anticipates 

to :mke in estimating the characteristics of sampie because soine category of 

respondents are underrepresented due to ncn-response (Berg, 2002). Singer (2006) 

asserted that there is no minimum response rate below which a survey estimate is 

necessarily biased and, on the other hand, no response rate above which it is never 

biased. However, no matter how sinall a non-response is, there is the possibility of 

bias which needs to be investigated (Pearl & Fairly, 1985; Sheikh, 198 1 j. In order to 

test no11 -- response bias, extrapolation procedure was conducted as suggested by 

Arnlslrong and Overton (1977). Respondents were divided into two independent 

samples based on their response to suivey questionnaire with regards to six major 

study variables (market orientation, lulowledge management, entrepreneurial 

orientation, business environment, organizational culture and finn performance). 

One c)f thc ways used to test fbr non-response bias is to coinpare the responses of 

respondents to the iiistrument (questionnaire) distributed early before September, 

2013 and others, who responded to the questjannaire after September, 2013 

(Amlstrong & Overton, 1977; Lin & Schaeffer, 1995). However, the responses cf 

those resl~ondents late after September, 2013 are, in essence, a sample of ncin- 



lespnndents to the first ques!iari;3i:-e administel-ed, ancl that is presumed to be the 

representative of the non-respondelits group (Miller Rt Smith. 1983; Oppenheim, 

1966). 

Tablc 5.2 
T- test C o n y i ~ ~ i s o i ~  Between Lurly -- Re.spond~.nts --- - ('I) and Late Responlleiits (2) 

Measure Tirnel~ne N Mean SD t-value Sign 

-. -. - .. - - - - - -- - - - - - - -- .- 
Firm Early 34 1 3.44 3.20 4.20 .32 

Pei.f o..,... , . I ~ ~ ~ C C '  Late 170 3.20 4.08 

Marker Early 34 1 3.45 4.76 1.20 .22 

orie!iiati;,n 

K~ic~wledge 

management 

Entrepreneurial 

o;ientation 

Business 

environment 

Organizational 

culture 

Late 170 

Early 34 1 

Late 170 

Early 34 1 

Late 170 

Early 34 1 

Late 170 

Early 34 1 

Late 170 

E'roii? llie icdcpendenr samples t-test, the resolts above iridicaieci that the group mean 

and standard deviation for early respondents and lats respondents are actually not 

diffeient. As indicated in table 5.2 above, the t-test result shows that there is no 

significant difference between early responyes and iate responses based on the items 

in firm perfolmance (t= 4.2, p< 0.32); tnarket orientation (t= 1.2, p< 0.22); 

knowledge management (t- -2.3 1. p< 0.7 1). entl eyreneurial orientation (t- 1.2 1. px 



O 40); Su:irress enviio~lmcnt (t- $4, ;I.: 0 7 i j, ant1 organi~at~orlal culture (t= 23. p.c 

O '72). iebpectlvely. Hence, as tbc result indicates. ~hough the items are statistically 

dit'r'eren:, the d~ff'erences are re!:liively sma!l and nut s~gnificant lo have an effect on 

thc cnri:,: ~esul!:, 

5.4 Data Cleaniug 

Data cleaning is important In conducting any multivariate analysis. This is due to the 

fact that the cr~l~iliiy and the nleaningfulness outcome of the analysis depend on the 

data screening and editing (Pallant, 201 1). Hence, inissing dara and outliers were 

thoroughly checked and treated. 

5.4.1 Detection of Missing Data 

Missing data refer to the unavailability of suitable value on one or more variables for 

data analysis (Hair, Black, Babin &L Anderson, 2010). In view of the negative 

consequence of missing data in the analysis, the researcher took precautionary action 

right from thc C ~ l d  in an atrelnpt at reducing or ensuring that the data is free from 

any missing \.alve. On receipt of any duly completed questionnaire, the researcher 

and his assistants quickly checked through to ensure that each and every question is 

appropriatejy answered. In case 01 respondent's inability to answer a given question, 

lespondents' attention is ~rnmediately drawn to kindly and appropriately con~plete 

the question. Additionally, the research follows the data entry step by step, with 



. . 
cush.inr. 2nd curiosity. As soon 2s !3 cuss;:.rg V L ~ ~ U L :  is noted, the researcher refers back 

to th.e ~ u e s t i o ~ a i r e  and traces it .  T'iiesefore, this goes a long way in significantly 

erisuring that no ~ l i i ~ ~ i i i g  valcc i s  tle!ected. A preliminary descriptive statisti.cs were 

coriduc~ed to firid out whether Lh~ii: is 1ni:;siilg data or not. T ic  dt:scriptive statistics 

result sliows that no iriissing value is 1,ccorded. Hair ct u!., (201 0) asserted that any 

case with inore than 50 percent missing value sl~ould be deleted as long as there is 

adequate sarnpie. Similarly, Tahachnich and Fitldel (2007) and Babbie (2005) 

observed ine metliod of frzating n~issing data is to merely drop the case. Hence, in 

this study no missin? value was sr:ccjl-ded. 

5.4.2 Outliers 

Byrne (201Oj described cutliers as those cases whose scores are significantly 

dissimilar from all the others in a given set of' data. Tabachinich and Fidell (2007) 

recommended the identification of univariate outlier through obse~vation of z score. 

The z score for each and every item must be within the range of *3. 29 (0.001 sig. 

level). According to this i~~vestigaIion any value exceeding 13.29 were due to some 

mistake of data entry. A tcatal of 54 cases of univariate out1ici.s was recorded. In 

addition, Mahanalobis distance was examined to identify inultivariate outliers. All 

cases with Mahalariobis distance exceeding 7 1 at a degree of' freedom of 0.00 1 are 

remo\,ed. Therefore, cases 30, 33. 55, 159, 285, 293, 346, 415, 432 were deleted 

because they were above thc critical value of 113.56. Mahalanobis distance was re- 



conducted and found that no more outlier in the data set. The remaining 448 cases 

were considered for further multivaiiate analysis. 

5.5 Descriptive Statistics - Prcfilc of Respondents 

Table 5.3 below denotes the demographic profile of respondents. The respondents 

were asked to explain some of their demographic information, which includes 

gender, education, number of employees, years in operation, ownership of the 

organization, sources of capital investment, firm activities, total assets as well as the 

scope of operation. This study shows that males are the dominant gender in Kano 

SMEs with the response rate of 100 (100 percent). This is an indication that the 

sector is dominated by male without any provision for female to participate in 

owning and managing the sector. Regarding the educational attainment, those with 

secondary education constituted 153 responses, representing (34.2 percent) of the 

total responses, followed by HNDIDegree holders with 96 responses (3 1.3 percent), 

next are those with Diploma certificates with 96 responses, representing (21.4 

percent) of the total response. Master degree certificate holders total of 50 responses, 

which is exactly (1 1.2 percent), and finally are those with PhD amounting to 9 

responses representing only (2 percent) of the total response. This pointed out clearly 

that the majoiity of SME ownerlmanagers are the holders of secondary school 

certificates followed by IlNDIDegree holders, whereas those with PhD are few with 

least percentage of (2 percent) which is insignificant. 



As for the huinber of employees, 262 resr~ondc:its had between 10-49 employees 

whlch is equivaletit to 58.9 pcrcent wliei-eas 102 respondenrs (36.1 percent) had 

between 50- 199 employees, fc,liowed by those employing less than 10 constituted 

the least response rate of 2-1 equ~valen: to 5.,1C ~crcent  respectively. Meanwhile, with 

regards to the nu~nber of year> i:1 oper,,;tion 167 respondents had between 5- 10 yea:-s 

in operation (37.3 percent), 104 iespondents had between 1 1-1 5 years (23.4 percenlj, 

71 respondents had between h ~ i o w  S years of existence (15.8 pel-cent), 66 

respondents had between 16-20 years (14.7 percent), 20 respondents had betu.een 

2 1-25 vears in operation (4.5 per~t:nij, 10 respondents had between 26-30 years in 

existence (2.2 percent) and 9 respondents had 30 years and above in existence (2 

percent). 

However, in organizational ownership, there are 22 1 respondents (49.3 percent) that 

were owned and managed by incli\ridual ownerlmanagers, 130 (29 percent) owned in 

form of partnership, 50 respondents (1 1.1 percent) were owned by others not listed 

on the questionnaire, while the remaining 47 respondents (1 0.5 percent) of the SMEs 

were owned in the form of joint ventures. The sources of capital invested considered 

in this study are personal sa\-i:igb. family, partnership, friends and bank loan. The 

result from table 5.3 shows that pcrsonal savings recorded 192 (42.9 percent) of the 

total respo~ldents, which was the highest response. The family as the source QI' 

capital investment recorded 21 (4.7 percent) sla~ci to be the least. Partnership source 

of capital investment carries 137 ~.esponderit:; which represent 30.6 percent. The 

capital source through friei~ds recorded 37 (8.3 percent), and then followed by bark 



ioarl as a source of c'apita! recorded 61 which wss ec!uivalexlt to ! 3.6 percent. 'l'he 

level of film activities was equally co~lsidsreii; those firms in manufacturing 

recorded the highest respondents of about 298 which carries the larger percentage of 

s ,  . . 65.5 percent, then followed b:; !I-:csc i11 ivIxicsale 2nd retail trade ~ ' i t h  re~'90ndents 

59 ( 1  3.2 percent). Other comn-il-~nirv afid sc-)cia1 services 2 1 (4.7 percent). Those fir:1?s 

in transport, storage and cc,in:~.~unication 17(3.8 percent), agriculture, hunting. 

poultry, forestry and fishing i U  (2 I! lrercent), hotels and restaurants recorded 5, ( 2  

percent), health and social works 9 (2 percent), education 8 (1.8 percent), real estati. 

and renting 7 (1.6 percent), buildin:: 2r,d constniction 6 (1.3 percent), mining and 

quarrying 4 (.9 percent). 

Similarly, with regard to :he to:al assets of the firm, the majority have their asset 

base between N1-100m with a response rate of 194 (43.3 percent), followed b~ 

N 101-200m which recorded 120 tespo~dents (26.6 percent), between N201-300m 

recorded 74 (16.7 percent), between N301-400m recorded 32 (7.1 percent), between 

N401-500m recorded 23 (5.1 percent), and less N lm recorded 5 (1.1 percent), this 

clearly shows that SMEs in Kano have a strong asset base. Scope of SME operation 

is also covered and considered in the study. The result shows that those that engagcd 

in local operation recorded 62 (1 3.8 percent), state wide operation recorded lCI!  

(22.5 percent), regional operatiolis recorded 88 (19.6 percent), national operations 

recvrded 102 (22.8 percent), and it:teri~ational operation recorded 95 (21.2 percent) 

respec:ively. This clearly pointed out :hat most SMEs in Kailo engaged in national, 

state and international operations. 



1'~thle 5.3 
1-'r.o/i/i- -..2 of X t < ~ p o i l i l e ~ ~ i ~  

-. - - - .- - - - -- - - - - - .- - - - - - -- -. 

Demographic variables Ca:egories Frequency I'ercenta 
gz%, 

- -- . ~. -- ... 

G e ~ ~ d c r  Ivlale 100 1 C i i  
Female ---- --- 

sseE 
Dip1omaiNC.E 
FIh'D!Degree 
M;lstes Ilcg~.eu 
PhD 

lu'uqibt! of Employees Less than 10 
Between 10-49 
Brt\. eeil 511-1 Yq 

Years in Operation Below 5 y c a s  
Between 5 - :  {J yrr.:i: 
Between I ! - I 5  ~vLI-., 

Betweell 16-20 years 
Between 2i  --25 yv:r: .; 

Retwec!~ Ti : - iO !.c-,:; 
30 )!ears and abr i Jz  

Ounership of the 
Organization 

Individu~l 
Partilei-ship 
Joint Ventu~e 
Otheis 

Sources of capital investment Persor~al Szvings 
Family 
Partnership 
Friends 
Loan ti-oin hank 

Firm activities Agriculture, Hunting. forestry. 
fishing and poultry 
Mining and Quarryin;: 
hfanu!'acluring 
Building and co!istr.~:clio:~ 
Wholesale n11d E;e[~1;1 trade 
Hotels and Kestaurants 
Transport, s:ora!;t- and 
communication 
Real eTtatc. I-enting ailil business 
activities 
Educatio:~ 
Health an:! social u , o ~ ~ h s  
Other cornmu;lity. s~c ia l  and 
personal acli\,i[ies 



'i-able 5.17 (Continued) 
-~ ------...-.-A ~ --... .., 

'Total Assets Less than Xl !n 5 I i 

Bctacen N I - N 103 rrr 194 13.3 
Between N10; - Pi280 rn 120 ?6.6 

73 Eetween h'Z9I- W3( i  11 i 6.7 
Between U30i - iL'40i)m 3 2 7.1 
Betweeil NL'nOl-. N5i)Olr 23 5.1 

Scope of Operation Local 62 13.8 
State widc i O 1  22.5  
Regional 88 19.6 
National 102 22.8 
InternaiionA 9 5 21.2 

~~ 

5,S.I Mean and Standard Deviatiora 

,,., 
I ne most common measure of ccr~lral tendency is thz mean, which is referring to the 

aIrerage vaiue of the data set (Sekaran & !3ougie, 2010). Standard devialion is L; 

measure of spread or dispersion, which provides an index of vzriability in the data 

set and it is the square root of variance. Both mean and standard deviation are 

fundamental descriptive statistics for interval and ratio scale. This study used five 

point Likert scale, and Nik, Jantan and Taib (2010) interpretation of the level of 

score is adapted. They recomlnended that scores of less than 2.33 are low level, 2.33 

1.) .;.h7 are nloderate level, and 3.67 21lij a':~o~e a!.e rcgarded as high level. T'able 5.4 

1 ~ 2 1 0 ~  presents the mean and standard deviation of'tlle entire variables used in this 

st~ldy. Organizational culture recorded the highest mean (A4 = 3.97, SD = 3.80) while 

entrepreneurial orientation has the lavest mean (M = 2.97, SD = 1.69). 

C:onclusively, the entire variables means wcre in the range of high level. 



'fable 5.4 
Mcurz u12d Stundald Deidution of'thc Stzllly I'ui.ilrhlcs -- - - -- -- 
Items Description Mean S D 

-. . -- - - 

1 Firm performance 3.37 4.19 

2 Market orientation 3.76 2.69 

3 Knowledge management 3.20 2.44 

4 Entrepreneurial orientation 2.95 1.69 

5 Business environment 3.33 2.02 

6 Orga~lizational culture 3.97 3.80 

The mean and standard deviation indicated in table 5.5 below there are six iteins 

representing firm performance. The five items out six recorded high level of mean 

score, whereas, one ilem recorded modernte mean score. increase in the number of 

customers recorded highest mean score (M = 4.33, SD - 0.825), whereas firms profit 

recorded a moderated mean score of (M = 2.86, SD = 1.4 13) respectively. This result 

shows that increase in number of customers is the main feature representing the 

performance of SMEs. 



:h'e~~z t ~ , i ~ i  ,Yt[zr/d~z~.(/ Deviaiio,' ( ,I , / .  /,'!rv~ P ~ ~ ~ ~ ' ~ ~ : ; ; C I J I L  e 
Items Llesct iption !\ica!l SD 

3 Firms profits 2.86 1.41 

5 lr,r:rsa;e in nutnber of employers ,?, .I!  0.93 

'Phc nlean ni~d standard de\,iati~n of markel orieiitztion is shown in table 5.6. The 

highest 111ean score of items for market orientation is infornlstion sharing (M - 4.32, 

SD - C.827), whereas value added product rccorded 111~:: lowest mean in the range (M 

= 2.74, SD = 0.765). In essence, infocnatinn sharing is :he item that represents 

markct orientation constiuct, because it is the item ?hat characterized market oriented 

activilies in Nigerian SMEs 



A4cc;nn c:nd Stu/;ciard L>cwiatior~ c~/~f l%vkct  0t.ictltar io;? 
-. -- -. - .- .-A 

Items Description hleaji S I) 

- ~- 
1 Valsc added product 2 .;~1 0.76 

2 ~Jndcr.;lancii!ig custoiner need 3.1'3 0.97 

3 I'roviding customer satisfaction 3.21 0 84 

5 After salcv service 

6 Inforn?~:lon sharing 

9 Tsrjirt to create product competlt~veness 3.53 1 .a4 

1 0 Cool.di~;atioil 

1 i Cooperation between division 

12 Participation in value added creation 4.02 0.45 

The mean and standard deviation indicated in table 5.7 there are fourteen items 

representing knowledge management. All the items recorded high levels of mean 

score. Avenue for knowledge sharing recorded highest mean score (M = 4.32, SI) = 

0.925), whereas difficulty in finding knowledge recorded a lowest mean score of (M 

= 3.35, S 3  .== 0.060j respectively. ?'his result sho\/vs that avenue for knowledge 

sharing is the main characteristic representing the knowledge ~rlanagement af SMEs. 



':'able 5 7 
Mc>irii n r d  Stun&r-tl Ilcvzullo~l of Kiw~t'lcdnc~ A1,mcry"r)zcnt -- --- . L -  1:- -- -. 

Items Description ;\.lean SD 

. . - -- - - -- - .- . . -. .. - - -- -- .- - - - - . - - . -. .. .. - . - - -- -. -. . .. . . -- - - . - -- 
I Knowiedge as a strategic &>sets 1.06 0.8 l 

2 Debates a id  stirnulatio!: al!c,.,,;ed 3 9i 0.84 

3 New ideas are encouraged 3.54 1.02 

4 Evaluat~on of riew ideas 4 .!I9 0.89 

5 Respect for knou.ledge and oivr~crship 1.00 0.76 

h Reward f(,r n w J  1126 contribi~tian 3.51 I 04 

7 Accoui~:aGilit, fo: ow11 actioils 3.50 0.8 1 

8 Skill and exper~ence as knowledge asse~s 3.94 0.81 

9 Diffic~ilty in f i i ~ d i ~ ~ g  knowledge 3.35 0.06 

10 Avenue for kiowlrdge siiaring 4.1 0 0.92 

1 1 Infol-1natio1.1 sl-laring ~vitli employees 4.32 0.82 

12 Information sharing with citlier people 4.10 0.92 

13 Face to face com~nunication 4.06 0.84 

14 Use of information technology 4.09 0.80 

. - -- -- - -.-p--p.-p- 

The mean and .standard deviation indicated in table 5.8 there are nine items 

representing entrepreneurial orientation. All the iteins recorded high levels of mean 

score. First to introduce new prodcctslservices recorded highest mean score (M = 

4.11, SD =: 0.935), whereas emphasis on high risk projects recorded a lowest mean 

score of (Id - 3.44: SD - 0.721) respectively. This result shoufs that first to 

introduce new productslse~liices is the main charactesistic repl-esenting the 

entrepreneurial oricntrttion of SME i~wneriinar?agers. 



Table 5.8 
M t ~ n  nrzd St~!ntiu~tr.d L)e\iur/orz i i J iJLrLr~~t~qr .e i?c; r : . i i~ /  Or~ioctation - - - - -- - -- - - .- . - - -- -- - - 
items Uesciiption hi  ean S D 

. -- -- -- , - - 

1 Produciion oC many prc~:l~~-,ts/serv~cc.s 3.55 0,99 

2 First to introduce new produ::ts/srrvices 4.1 1 0.93 

3 Aggressive action over coml~eiiro;.~ 3.74 0.95 

4 Adoption of conlpetitivt: postue 3.90 0.95 

5 Emphasis on high risk t)rojec;s 3.44 O.?? 

6 Adopri~n of strong and fe;irlz<s measure 3.86 l.02 

- 
Increase chances o t' potci~tial oppur-tuitrtics 3.69 0.99 

8 Emphasis on research an3 dc~e!opment 4.08 

9 Importa~ce of new changes 3.81 

'The mean and standard deviation icdicated in table 5.9 there are [wehe items 

representing business environment. All thz items recorded high and inodesate level 

of mean score. Changes in dcilland and customer taste recorded highest mean score 

(M = 4.25, SD = 1.313), while a decline in market challenge recorded a lower mean 

score of (M = 2.86, SD = 1.413) respectively. This result shows that changes in 

demand and customer taste is the main characteristic representing the business 

environment of Nigerian SMEs 



Table 5.9 
Mecn und Starldurd Deviutiorl o f  Btrsiness Envir.otznzent -- 
Items Description Mean SD 

-- -- -- 

1 High rate of risk and uncertainty 3.28 1.15 

2 Influence of external environment 3.39 1.01 

3 Dealing with external forces 3.74 0.86 

4 Decline in  market challenge 2.86 1.41 . 

5 Price competition 3.93 0.98 

6 Government interference 3.66 1.23 

7 Threat of business environment 3.48 1.29 

8 Product and service obsolesce 3.54 1.03 

9 Changes in mode of operation 3.69 1.12 

10 Changes in marketing practice 3.75 0.79 

11 Competitor actions 4.06 0.74 

12 Changes in demand and custo~nei tastes 4.25 0.92 

The mean and standard deviation indicated in table 5.10 there are eighteen iteins 

representing organizational culture. All the items recorded high and moderate level 

of mean score. Vision creates excitement and motivation recorded highest mean 

score (M = 4.33, SD = O.812), whereas systematic job organization recorded a lower 

mean score of (M = 2.93, SD = 0.81 5) respectively. This result shows that vision 

creates excitement and motivation is the main characteristic representing the 

organizational culture of Nigerian SMEs. 



Afem (ud Stur:~?~~-d Dc~vi,~iic)~~ ofO:*~~~::iiz:??iot~:// Cul t : i~*e  
. - . .--. - 2.1 

items L)escrip~ion Mean S D 
-- - . -. - --- - -. .- - - . - .- - - --- - . - .- 

1 Ikployees involvement il:  t i ; ~  :l;o.>. 4.15 0.74 

2 Wide sharing of informzticln 4.1 1 0.93 

3 Teams as build~ng blocks 3.74 0.95 

4 Systematic job organizaticn 2.93 0.8 1 

5 Investment in employee skill.: 3.25 1.23 

5 People capability as a soilrie qf romrrcrtit:vc 3.93 0.9R 

advantage 

Consistent and cleai set of v r lue~  

Right way of doing things 

Good aiignments of goals 

Respond to competition 

Cooperation 

Influence ofcustomer inputs 

Direct contact with c~lstomtrs 

Failure as an opportunity 

Innovation and risk taking encourage 

Clear mission 

Employee understanding of rules 

Vision creates exciien~ent a:~d n:c;rivaiioc 



The variables were checked I -  i i ,  linearity, inu~ticollinearit~ and 

hornoscedasticity to satisfy the basic ~ i t l  unclcrlyillg assumptions of the multipic: 

.icgression analysis in line with t1:c r.,.!g.ges!i/,n l-jy Hair i?t (11.. (201 0) and Pallarlt 

(300 1 ). 

5.6.1 Normality 

Tabachnick and Fidell, (2007) assel~ed :hat ane of the basic assuinption of' 

regression analysis is that each variab!: 2nd all linear groupings of the variable arc 

nonnally distributed. Norma1:ty is asuhlly evaluated by either statistical or graphicai 

methods. The basic mechdnisms of sta:istica!ly normality are skewness and kurlosis. 

When a distribution is nonnal. the value ot both skewness and kurtosis should hc 

close to zero. In graphical method, nonrlality is usually detennined through 

histogram residual plots. This refers to a shape of data distribution to an individual 

continuous variable and its correspontlen~:e tr, normal distribution. If the assumption 

IS met, the residuals should he normally al!l; independently distributed (Tabachnlck 

BL Fidell, 2007). Appendix 5 of the nc~t~nal histogram showing that the nontlal~ty 

assumption has been achieved since the entire bars on the histogram was closed to 

the nonnal curve. 



. .  In :his sibrl?, 1h.e ~lort!la:ity assuir~jn;;on \l,rao diagnosed by checking at both ske\~~ness 

and kunosis at the same time !ooking it1 l~istogran~ residual plols. Based on Ihe 

. cnnlysis. the residual appears t.3 bs noix1it1 >!id llle values of skewness and kurtosis 

. , wcrc close to zero. Therefore, rhe uuriii;iii;\; ~sxrnnption was not violatcd (Afifi 8r 

Clark, 1998). 

5.0.2 Linearity 

k,inearity is of importance in regrcssiotl analysis because oile of the underlying 

assumptions of the technique is thal. the relationship between independent and 

dependent variables is linear. t!owever, correiaticn can only capture the linear 

association between variables. Tllc~efi~;-e, if svbstrintial non-linear relationships exist: 

t he -  u:i!l be ignored in the analysis, wl~ich will in. turn underestiinate the actual 

strength of the relationship (Tabachnich & Fidell, 2007). The study used residual 

scatter plot, the residual ought to scatter around 0 and most of the scores should 

concentrate at 0 points (Flury & Riedwyl, i998) cited in Ringim (2012). Appendix 6 

presents the scatter plot between MO, KA"; EO and firm performance. The 

assunpiion was not violated as thc plot shvw3 t h a ~  residual scores converged at the 

center along the zero point, hens? evidc!lc;rl,: :hat the linearity assuinption was 

Sul~il~ed. 



Sekaran rind Bougle (2010) desc1,ibed ~n:.tlficolliiiearity as a ,phenonaenon in which 

two or more independent \;~.ia'n:cs 51 a i-ili~)tipl~ reg:.ess;ol~ model are extrclnely 

associated. The multiple regressiorl jn-c>cxlu~e assulnes rhat no independent or 

esplanstory variable has a perfect linear relationshig ~nlitli ofic another (Tabachnich 

& I'idcll, 2007:). The simpjest way of d(:ti:cti~g rmi!ticollirlea:ity is to chcck the 

ccrr::letion mat]-ix of the independent \rariablcs Most people consider correlation c?f 

!).7 above as high (Sekaran and Bougie. 20IO), ' .while to the others 

intercon.clation of greater than 0.8 is considcr~.d to be evidence of high 

~i~~ilticolllnearity (Berry bi. Feldman, 1985). According to Hair et nl., (2010) the 

value dindependent variables is highly correlated among themselves at 0.9. In an 

t,ffort at identifying the multicollinearity problem, a bivariate correlation of the 

entire independent variables has been conducted, ~tsing Pearson's correlation. The 

Pearson's correlation revealed no multicollinearity prc)bleni as values are not even 

close to 0.7 (see appendix 5). 

Ano:her device for finding multicollinearity is to look at .the variance intlated fBctor 

(Vii:) am! tolerance value. Hair et 01. (2010) asserted that any VIF  exceeding 10 and 

tolcrancc value lo~vel- than .10 indicates a piol.)lem of'multicollinearity. Table 5.11 

beidw shows the V1F and the pI'olerance value o_Ti~i(Jcpendent variables. 



Table 5.1 1 
Tolerulice u ~ i d  VIF V(llz4es 

-. -. - -. .- ... 

[ndependent variables Collinearity Statistics 

Market orientation ,885 1.155 

Knowledge management 

En!repreneur;al orientation 

The result in the table 5.1 1 above shows the absecce of multicollinearity among the 

independent variables due to the fact that the VIF values are less than 10 while the 

tolerailce values are more than . lo.  An examination of these results indicated that 

multicollinearity was not a problem. 

The basic assumption of holnoscedasticity is that the variance of the dependent 

variable is approximately the same at different level of the independent or 

exploratory variables (Hair, et ul., 2010). In other words, the error tenn in a 

re~ression model has constant variance. Homoscedasticity is nornlally assessed by 

visual inspection of the scatter plot of the regression residuals. Homoscedasticity 

appear to be indicated when the width of the band of the residuals is approximately 

the same at dissimilar levels of the dependent variable and scatter plots shows a 

pattein of rcsiduals normally disseminated around the mean (Berry & Feildman, 

1985). 



'I'iie assiimptio~~ of holni)sceci:u!ici~!/ \ViI j  assc:sse:j ~rsing regression in SPSS method. 

An examination of residuai plots h r  all thc independent variables sl~ows that. the 

assunlption of horn cscedasticity wss not violated. 
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5.7 Goodness of Measures - Factor Analysis 

Factor analysis is a data red~lction device which is used in summarizing the variable 

structure in a given set of data. Bcfore the conduct of factor analysis certain 

condition nezds to be met. Thc sample is requlred to have a minimum of 300 cases 

(Tabachnicl: & Ficlcl, 2 0 7 ) .  Hair et al.. (1998, 2010) and Coakes and Stead (2003) 

asserted that the general rule of thumb for a factor to be c a ~ ~ i e d  is that there should 

be a m~n imun~  of' 5 respondents per variable under study. Comrey and Lee ( 1  992) 

stated that a sample size of 50 ss very poor, 100 as poor, 200 as fair, 300 as good, 

500 as very good and 1000 as excellent. Therefore, with a good data of 448 and six 

~rariables the s ~ ~ d y  has nlet with this condition. '4 sanlple size of more than 35(t 



recl~:.ir;s a factor loadir~g o f  CI. 30 lo ::sseis ,;tz:isi.i~a! sign.if~i:ance (Hair e! ili., 20 10, 

rl'abanichrric & Fidell, 20 14). 

l'he principal co~npol.ier,t an;lyl;is fllC!?) einp!o)~c% in this study that extracted 

factors were based on eige:lv:!lue g~ .a l ; l~ r  tha~: or equals to 1. Accordii~g to PaIlal:t 

(2007) and Hair et ul., (201 0 )  factor analysis considers to be appropriate whcn most 

of the item's orrclaiioii cr:r.Sflcients \+.=i,e at least 0.3 and above. Rartlett's test of the 

sphericity need LO be significnilt at (p.--:O.OSj. Kaiser - Meyer 4 l k i n  (KMO) and the 

nvera:l measure of s t ! ~ ~ ~ ! i n g  njequacy (MSA) should be at least 0.6 and above Sol- 

good factor analysis. if rhe value 1s lower than 0.6, this indicates thc need for 

collecting additiorlal data c.r additional variable be introduced (Field, '2000). 

Hutcheson and Sofronic;~ (1999) caltle with rhe following classiiication of KMO as 

values between 0.5 and 0.7 a,re considered average, 0.7 and 0.8 are good, 0.8 and 0.9 

as very good, and any value above 0.9 are excellent. 

Hajr et nl., (2010) asserted that the value of measure of sanlpling ndequacq- (MSA) 

must exceed 0.5 for the overall test as well as individual variables, iten1 load lower 

than 0.5 is reltic,i;ed, altl\ough a loading of 0.3 is considered as 

rninimum(Tabachnich1 22 F'iddel, 2014). In determining the nulnbcr of components 

(facto1.s) to extract, there is need tor considering other vital olltput (KMO, tvtal 

varia:lce explained). l'lie r:arning r.!'~he Sactor is solely on item with highsr loading. 

I ~ e m  loading and cross loading ~f 0.5 and ~,bovz on one factor is considered in this 

study Jui: to its siatistical and pracrlcal signiiicarlcc: (,Flair er nl., 201 0; Tabachinjr:k 



,B Fidcl!, 2014). 'Tha al~ov;: !:icntf!.,~;ecl 3e;-is;c:i;; rules viere used as a basis for 

, conducting principal componellt arlalysis :II L!I~:: ~tudy.  The factor analysis for 

dependent, independcnts. modcrating and insdiating variables are as follows: 

5.7.1 Dependent variable - Firm perfor~aancr 

Table 5.12 shows the rcs1:ir !)I i t i ~ o l  ana!ysis of the dependent variable (firt,; 

perfonnancej. At the start thz cit.i>e~~dc~~t variable was measured with 6 items 111 one 

dimension, which was siibj,jcci:(l tc principal coinponent analysis (PCA) using SPSS 

version 20. The factor loadlny, of t!le iteins ranges from 0.754 to 0.883 with only 2 

items removed due to low coinrliunality. Thc deleted iteins were the once that Sailed 

to inatch with other itenis In the colnponent. Deleting this itern with colnmcnality 

problem add to the vaille of total variancz explain. inspection of correlation matrix 

reveals that all the coefficiel~ts I~ave kalues of 0.3 and above. 

Prior to the conduct of factor analysis in (Table 5.12), the Kaiser-Meyer-Olkin 

(KMO) measure of sampling adequacy was performed and indicated a value of 

0.733 which is above the t~cnclx~lark of 0.60, this shows that the sainple sizc 1s 

adequate for the conduct of f'ac::)~. analysis. SirLiilarly, the Bartllet's test of sphericity 

is statistically significant which suppor! the f~ctoi3bility of the correlation matrix as 

the p-value stands at u.000. 



Table 5.12 
Resz~lt o f  the Factor Anulysi~~.fbr Fir771 Per:f~r-mance 

Items i o a d ~ n g  

1 

Per02 PI-oduci saies .883 

Per01 \ W e ! -  rmrket -807 

Per05 Increase in employees ,766 

Per06 Incitast in  customzrs ,754 

Percenfa~e of variance 64.705 

ICMO 733 

Bar?!etl': Test of Spheritlcity 796.055 

The Principal component analysis (PCA) shows the presence of only one coinponent 

with eigenvalue exceeding 1 .  The extracted component is named firm performance. 

The percentage of the variance was 64.705 percent. 

5.7.2 Independent variables - MO, KM, EO 

The independent variables of this study are the market orientation, knowledge 

management, and entrepreneurial orientations, all measured as uni-dimensional. Thz 

market orientation lias 12 items, lrnowledge management 14 items, a l~d  

entrepreneurial orientation 9 iterns respectively. The total items measuring the entire 

three independent variables are 35 items. 



Before the conclucr of fhctc;s itnalysis in (Table 5 13), the Kaiser - Meyer - (31kin tiv 

measuring, sampli~lg adequacy (i(hllO,'h/IS4) was performed with the Sollo~ving 

value 0.7S5 which was over and shovf: t l~e  minimuin value of 0.6 fbr a good factor 

1 <\\  . analjrsis ( l~utcl~esor~ & S ~ I ~ ~ L ' I ~ ~ O L I .  I ,I-,,. FIX Ba~~llett 's  test of sphericity n- ,~s  

sigt.lificant at p-4.000 which stro;~gl;.r sappo~-t~d the factorability of corre1atic:n 

matrix. 

'Table 5 13 
Res:rlt of the Factor A/~alJ)~ii.v 101. ~M(~:-kct ~.)r.!cntcrtion, Kno~'ledgc Managei~~ent on!/ 
E/ltre~renczlrial Orientcztions 

Items Loadings 

---- 
h4005 After sales service ,887 

hIOO8 Competitor orientation 

MOlO Coordination 

MOO9 Product competitiveness .8 16 

KM03 New ideas tend to be highly critici:<ed 

KM05 Respect for knowledge owne~.:;Iiip 

KM06 Rewards for knowledge contrihutioil ,779 

E007 Adoption of aggressive podion to increase ,802 

E009 Changes in new products~services .795 

E001 Production of many pri)d~.~ts~>,: : \~iczs ,795 

~ .- -- 
Eigenvalue 3.514 1.895 1.642 

Percentage of variance (70.5 ;?'!I") 35.137 18.955 16.420 

70.512 

KMO ,789 

Rartlett's Test of Spheriticity 1789.032 

Significance .000 



-!'able 5,1? stlows the outcornc oi' ibe [i.~ctor analysis for Lht: independent variables 

{~narket orientation, knowledge managemeat, crll~.ep!-encurial orientation). inspection 

of the con.elation matrix was con:',;aoted and ir shows that most item coefficients 

, .:;ere C.3 3116 above, as ir~dicatetl ic thc: !.Ale, ihe principal conlpcnsnl analysis 

~~!.racti:d one ( 1 )  component for ezch n~ith eigenvalue exceeding 1 .  Based on the 

f-ctor analysis results, items that loai!eci o!i factor rnarket orientation l(4 items). 

kncswlcdge management factor i(3 itt11:s) artd for entrepreneurial orientation with 

niso one component l(3 items) respectivelj/. 'I'llt: percentage of the variance was 

'10.5.'12 percent. The factor loading value as ir!dic,rltetl in table 5.13 was in the range 

o r  0.792 to 0.887. 

5.723 Moderating Variable - Business Lnviro~:nrent 

l'able 5.14 shows the result of factor analysis for the business environment. At the 

beginning, the moderating variable was assessed by 12 items in one dimension, 

which was subjected to PCA using SPSS version 20. Before the initial conduct of 

PCA the suitabiiity of data for factor analysis was assessed. The factor loading of the 

iterns ranges between 0.768 ro 0.947. Few i . ( ~ i i ~ ~  iiele!e due to different reasons, such 

as law coltunonality, and anti - image, loadin(=: less than 0.5 and cross loading among 

cit!lel.s. The items removed are those with indication of mis- match with other items 

in 1i:2 c,ornponcnt. Deleted items because of low coinmunality value rcsults to 

i~crcase in the total variance explained by t l x  study. 



F ' 1 . i ~  to thc c<.~~:ci:i~t f ; ~  tor a~);t'ysis in (7'ahle 5.14), Kaiser - JMeyer - Oikin f o ~  

measurir~g salxpling adequacy iKM0,'MSA) s.hnws a value of 0.700 exceeded tile 

benchniark of 0.6 which indicated that the :;ample size is adequate for the conduct uf 

facis:. analysis. Exanliilatian of cor:eia?lon i : ~ ~ t r - i ~  iridicated the presence of most of 

thr. coe;'ficieilt at 0.3 and above. Ba!-t!ei:'s test cf sphericity -was statistically 

significant at p<0.000 supporting the factorability of the correlation matrix. 

Tni-~le 5.1 4 
Rcs~rlr o f  the Fuclor Annl~?r.isJur Blisivrc~.~s eirvb.c~nrnc?ri! (iModeratot;) -- .. 2 - -- - . - .- .- 

Items Loading 

1- 

- - . . -- -. -- -- - - -. - - -- - -. ... . .- -. - - -- - - 
Ci'iO4 Declining market for prr.:i~~cts .347 

!3E3.j Challe~ge in price competition ,947 

L!EO6 Government interf'ereuce .947 

BE08 Product and service obsclescenre .788 

UF. 10 Changes in markding practice ,788 

BE1 1 Competitor actions are unpredictable .768 

RE1 2. Demand and customer taste are ,768 

unpredictable 

-- --.---ppp-p------ 

Eigenvalue 5.1 15 

Percentage of variance 73.076 

KMO ,700 

Bartlett's 'Test of Spheriticity 726,577 

Signi ficancz .COO 

-- ~ 



. .She Principal c,onlponent ~n:~!ysj::. (Pi. 'l.'~!. j i;;c!Ica ted the presence of one coinp:?nzni 

one ( 1 )  factor to extract (Pallsr,;, 2U07, 20i I ) .  'The percentage of variance was 

73.076 percent. 

' . i 

5.7.4 Mediating Variable - Organizationad culture . . 

i able 5.15 shows the result of' factor analysis lor orgaliizaticnal culture. At the 

beginning, :he mediating variable was assessed by 18 i ~ e n ~ s  ill one dimension, which 

-n7iis si:bjeclcd to PCA using SPSS version 20. Beiore the initial conduct of PCA the 

s~itahility of data for factor analysis was assessetl. The factor loading of the items 

ranges be~wecn 0.705 to 0.895. Some items werc deleted due to different reasons, 

such as low zommonality, a low measure of sampling adequacy, loading less than 

ri.., and cross loading among others. 'The items removed are those with indication of 

non !it with other items in the component. Deleted items because of low 

coinn~onalitj~ value results to increase in the total variance explained by the study. 

Before the conduct of factor analysis, the Kaiser -- Meyer - Olkin for measuring 

sam?ilng adequacy ('KMOIMSA) indicated a value of 0.796 exceeded the 

beiichmark of 0.6 which indicated that thc sainple size is adequate for the conduct of 

facter analysis. Examination of correlatio~~ matrix indicated the presence of most 

zocfficicnts at 0.3 and above. Rartlett's test of ~phericity was statistically significarit 

at p-.'(:1.000 supporting the factorabiliiy of the cnrrelalion n~atrix. 



'Table 5.15 
Zesult of the Factot Anul~~sis,for- C?rgonizucior~u/ -- Culture (Mediator) 

Items Loading 

OC06 Competitive advantage ,895 

Encourage direct contact with customers 895 

Changes in marketing practice 794 

OC12 Customers influence the decision .794 

OC07 Emphasis on team work "705 

OC14 Innovation and risk taking are encouraged ,705 

Eigenval ue 

Percentage of variance 

K i O  

Bartlett's Test of Spheriticity 

Significance .000 

The Principal component an 

alysis (PCA) indicated the presence of one component one (1) factor to extract 

(Fornel & Lacker, 198 1 ; Pallant, 2007, 201 1). The percentages of variance were 

64.282 percent. 



5.8, Correlation Test 

Zolrelatioil analysis is used to c.~piain the strength a id  direction of a Iinewr 

re:a:ionship bct:vcen two v:iriabl:s (I'allant, 2011). Penrsorl conelation was 

elnplnyed to assess the interrelatioi~hip between study variables. The table below 

shows the interrelstions among fiiin performance, market orientations, knowledge 

management, erltrepreneurial orientatio~~, organizational culture as .well as a business 

enviromnent. Pailant (,20 11) asserted the1 a correlation of 0 indicated 110 relationship 

at all. a c,orre:atiol~ of i .O is an indication of positive correlation, and a value of -1 is 

a pointer of a perfect negative correlation. Cohen (1988) suggested the following 

guidelines as: r =- h iO to 0.29 small; r - 0.30 to 0.49 medium: and r = 0.5 to 1.0 

iarge. 

Table 5.16 

I Firm performance 1 

2 Market orientation ,201 1 

3 Knowledge management ,202 .36 1 1 

5 Busincss environment ,079 3 .465 ,360 1 

-- - - - - - - .- - 
**. Correlstion is signiticai~t at the 0.01 !eve1 (2-tailed) 

*. Correlation is sig~!ificallt at the 0.05 level (2-taiied). 



The tabie above signifies that thc :2;-i::.!1ie;. iirc si1;nii'icailtly coi-related to the fact tlia! 

there is no variahie with a vnlue of 0.9 which indicated that there is no problem of 

inulticollinearity (Hair e; nl., 20 i O j. 

5.9 Multiple Regressions and Hypotheses Test 

Multiple reg:.essio!~ arlalysis provides an zvenue of neutrally assessing the degree 

and character of the re!ationsl~ip between independent variables and the dependent 

variable (Sekararan 3 Sougic, 2012; Hair, Money, Samovel & Page, 20O?; Field: 

2009). The regression coefficient uses to show the relative importance of each of the 

independe~~t variable in the prediction of the dependent variable. When indepertdent 

variables are jointly regressed against the dependent variable in an attempt to explain 

the variance in it, the size of each (individual) regression coefficients will show how 

rrri~ch a~ Increase in one unit in the individual variable would affect the dependent 

variable, taking into cognizance all other individual variables and dependent variable 

cave in to multiple correlation coefficient (Sekaran & Bougie, 2010; Zikinund, 

Babin, Carr & Griffin, 2010). 

Regression analysis was employed to test the hypothesis in this study; it 1s intended 

to investigate the relatronship beiween predicting as well as the criterion variabies 

respectivzly. For the conduct of regression analysis lalge sample is required and 

considered appropriate atid also the underlying assulnptions of multiple regression:; 

were fillfilled (Hair r t  (il., 201:;). This assu~nption ir~cludes normality, linearity, 



rnuiticoliinearity, hcn~oscedxitir:i ty. whic 11 a!.. 11nmial;y examined tlucsugll ~! ie  

scatter resldual plots and the n o ~ ~ ~ ~ a l i t y  probability plot in t!le regression 

standardized residuals. 

The fundamental assumption above ~ a c  cnre:"ully exanlined and found that non:: c f  

the assumption was violated in iliis study. thus. making the coriduct of n~ulti~-ile 

regression analysis appropriate. 

5.9.1 Direct: Mnltiplc Regrcssion Anxlysis and Hypotheses Test Between 
Market Orientation, Knowlc-9ge I"t/!anagement, Entrepreneurial Orientaii~r; 
and Firm Performance 

Multiple regression analysis w2s conducted in detennining the relationsliip between 

market orientation, kri~wledge management, er~trepreneurial orientation and film 

performance. Tlle results as indicated in table 5.17 with predictors that wzre 

significant, R =.42 1, R' =.177, Adj. R' =.171, F-Change = 31.818. The multiple 

correlation coefficients between the predictors and the criterion variable was .42 1 ; 

the predictor accounted fix 17.7% of the variance in the firm performance. Cohen 

2 (1958) classified R in;.(, ihr!:i. a<: a) 0.0% as weak; 2) 0.13 as moderate; 3) 0.26 as 

substantial. Rased on the Cohen and Cohen i1983) and Cohen (1988) classifications 

the value of R~ is moderate. 'The gc-neralizability of this model in the population 

was. 17 1 .  The significant F-test S!~O\VS that ?he relationship (3 1.8 18, p< 0.00 1 ) 

signifies the overall sigcificnnt prediction of independent wriables to the depeitde~t 

variable. bul did not explain the relative coiltribution of each inclependen~ variable to 

the depcrldent v~riable (Greer, &, Sali.i~id, 2008). Among the three predicting 



;.ariablcs, kl,owiecige managelner~t Is the var~abli: t i m  best predict the criierion with 

. the foltowing values (p z.44 1 .  9.297. pc:.O!IO). The next vital predictor in ordcr of 

importance is the cntrepreneut i31 oric!~tati~)r~ ( ( 3  -- .132, t= 2.299, p< .003). Mo\+eve!.. 

~ : ~ x k i . t  orientation (I\ -.GI.$, t ~ ~ -  .:I :: 1r-c ,756) is not significantly related tc! 

pe!*f~rmance. Two out of tl~ree i~idq>ii;ltle.nt variables impacted on the .directiot!z! 

hypothesis. Therefore, hypothesis HZ and 1-13 are supported, whereas H 1 is rejected. 

Table 5.17 
Mult@le Regression Result Ui~t~/>.<~ai i\fa/.li~t Or.ientntiorz, Knolt.lerlge ;kfunq~cnic~~zt. 

E~~tr-ep~,eneziri~l Orientatio?l r r ; t t i  I'irm 1-'c~i..tjrmance -- - - - - - -- - - . . - . . . . . - -- - - - -- - - - -- .- . . . . . 

Model Unstandxrdireti Sia~dardized T ' Sig. Coliinearit 

Coe:'ficieni, Coefiicients y statistics 

R S!d. iyrrsjr Beta Tolerance VIF 

(Cons 
7.4 12 ; .32C 5.620 .00U 

tant) 

R R' A@. R' R' Change 1'-Change 

..421 ,177 i71  177 31 A18 

a. Dependent Variable: Perf~!.mance 



5.10 Hierarchical Regression and Hypotheses Test 

Hierarchical regression as the name suggests, is a statistical device used in predicting 

criterion variable with one or more independent variables in the sequential entry of 

predictors based on theoretical and logical consideration (Tabachnick BL Fidell, 

2007). This type of regression is also called moderator or sequential regression, 

which has been suggested by many scholars as the tool for analyzing the moderating 

effect (Baron BL Kenny, 1986; Frazier, Baron & Tix, 2004). 

5.10.1 Moderation Test 

In order to test whether the business environment moderates the relationship 

between market orientation, knowledge management and entrepreneurial orientation, 

three (3) step hierarchical regression by Baron and Kenny (1986) was conducted in 

determining the variance proportion of a given variable as explain by the other 

variables in these variables are entered into the regression analysis in a definite order 

(Cramer, 2003). 

In the first step, the direct effect of the independent variables was entered, and in the 

second step, the moderating variable was entered to assess whether the moderator 

(business environment) has a significant direct effect on the dependent variable (firm 

performance). Finally, in the third step, the interaction terms (which are the product 



of the independent variables and the moderator variable) were entered to find out 

any additional variance explained. 

Table 5.18 indicates hierarchical regression results between market orientation and 

firm perfonnance (see also appendix 7j. The independent variables were first entered 

in step 1, which explained 9 percent of the variance. After entering a business 

environment at step 2, the total variance as explained by the model was 9 percent. In 

step 3, the interaction terms were inserted, which result to no additional increase of 

the variance explain in the model which remain 9 percent respectively. However, the 

significant F-change at step 1 to 2, and step 2 to 3 at 1%, 5% and 10% were all not 

significant. Inspection of the individual interaction terms between MO x Business 

environment (t = .213, p = .832). This shows that business environment did not 

moderate the relationship between market orientation and firm performance; hence, 

H4 is rejected. 



Table 5,18 
Hierurchicul Rcgr~>.rsic~n Resttlf: The Modcruting EJkt  of'tl~csine~s Erzvirotrmcnt on 
the Relationship Between Murkel Orientation and Firm Perfonnutzcr 
Independent variables Std Beta Std Beta Std Beta 

Step 1 Step 2 Step 3 

Mar-ket orientation ,300 ,229 ,300 

Interactioii 

MO x Business 

environment 

R? ,090 ,090 ,090 

R' Change ..090 ,000 .OOO 

F-Change 44.161 ,014 045 

Significant level (PC) *** ,001 ** .50 *0.1 

Table 5.19 indicates hierarchical regression results between knowledge and fin11 

performance (see appcndix 7). The independent variables were first entered in step 1: 

explain 1.5 percent of the variance. After entering a business environment at step 2, 

the total variance is explained by the model was 1.7 percent. In step 3, the interaction 

tenns were inserted, which result to no additional increase of the variance explain in 

the model to 1.7 percent. However, the significant F-change at step 1 to 2, and step 2 

to 3 at I%, 5% and 10% were all not significant. Inspection of the individual 

interaction terms between KM x Business environment ( t  = -.269, p = .788). This 



shows that business environment did not moderate the relationship between 

knowledge management and firm performance, hence, H5 is rejected. 

Table 5.19 
Hierurclzicul Regression Rc~sult: The Moderating Efect oJ'Busirzes.s Erzvir-onnzr.n~ on 
the Relatiorishi(, Between Knowledge Management and Finn Perfornlance 

Independent Std Beta Std Beta Std Beta 

variables Step 1 Step 2 Step 3 

Knowledge .I 24 ,114 .I14 

management 

Interaction 

KM x Business 

environment 

R? .015 .017 .017 

R' Change .0 15 .002 .000 

F-Change 6.972 ,848 072 

Significant level (Pi)  *** .001 ** .05 *O. 1 

Table 5.20 indicates hierarchical regression results between entrepreneurial 

orientation and firm perfonnance (see appendix 7). The independent variables were 

first entered in step 1,  explain 0.5 percent of the variance. After entering a business 

environment at step 2, thc total variance is explained by the model was 0.9 percent. 

In step 3, the ~nteraction terms were inserted, which result to additional increase of 



the variance explain in the model to 1.4 percent respectively. However, the 

significant F-change at step 1 to 2, and step 2 to 3 at I%,  5% and 10% were all not 

significant. Inspection of the individual interaction terms between EOx Business 

environment (t = 1.559 p = 120). This shows that business environment did not 

moderate the relationship between entrepreneurial orientation and firm performance; 

hence, H6 is rejected. 

Table 5.20 
Hierarchical Regression Result: Tlze Moder-ating Effect of Business Environnzent on 
tlze ~elat ionsh@-~etween Entrepreneurial orientation and Finn Peij?omance 

Independent Std Beta Std Beta Std Beta 

variables Step 1 Step 2 Step 3 

Entrepreneurial .71 ,063 .059 

orientation 

Interaction 

EO x Business 

environment 

R' ,005 .009 ,014 

R' Change ..005 .001 005 

F-Change 2.237 1.790 2.430 

Significant level (P--) *** ,001 ** .SO *O. 1 



5.10.2 Mediation Test - Market Orientation, Knowledge Management and 
Entrepreneurial Orientation, Organizational Culture and Firm Performance 

Organizational culture is considered in this study to mediate the relationships 

between market orientation, knowledge management, entrepreneurial orientation and 

performance of the Nigerian SMEs. The variable can be considered as mediator 

when the following conditions are met: when there is a significant relationship 

between independent (predictor) and dependent (criterion) variables; (2) the 

variation of the independent variable significantly accounts for the variation in the 

mediator variable; (3) the variation in the mediator variable significantly accounts 

for the variation in the dependent variable, and; (4) when the previous conditions are 

controlled, the previously significant relationship between independent and 

dependent variable no longer exists (Baron & Kenny, 1986). 

Baron and Kenny (1986) viewed mediation to be either full or partial. A full 

mediation arises when including the mediator variable in the equation the direct 

relationship between IV and DV became negative that is refered to as a full 

mediation, whereas a partial mediation is when including the mediator variable in 

the equation the direct relationship between IV and DV became positive. In addition, 

Little, et crl., (2007) stated three types of mediators; (1) a full mediator, when 

including the mediator variable in the equation the direct relationship between IV 

and DV became insignificant; (2) a partial mediator, when including the mediator 

variable in the equation the direct relationship between IV and DV still significant 

but the B value is decreased; and (3) an inconsistence mediator; when including the 



mediator variable in the equation, the direct relationship between IV and DV is still 

significant but with opposite sign. 

1 Mediator 

Variable 
_1 

c 
- 

Criteria 

Figure 5.2. 
Mccliation Path as Described by Boron and Kcwry ( I  986) 

As regard to the mediating effect of organizational culture on the relationship 

between market orientation and film performance. In order to assess this 

relationship, a regression analysis was conducted and provided that R~ = ,177, t - - 
.311, P< .756. The direct relationship of market orientation and firin performance 

was found to be insignificant (P = -.014, t = -.311, P< .756) this shows that step one 

was not supported. Hypothesis 7 was therefore rejected as the first step was not 

fulfilled. Figure 2 depicts the direct relationship of market orientation and finn 

performance. 



I Market ) Firm performance I 

Fiyi~re 5.3. 
Zhe Direct Relationship Betweell A4urket 01-ientution u17d Firm Pe?.fbrmance 

1 orientation 1 

As regard to the mediating effect of organizational culture on the relationship 

between knowledge management and film performance. Baron and Kenney's ( 1  986) 

criteria for mediation was followed. The first step (Path a) was assessed through the 

regression analysis and report an R' = ,177, P < .000. The first requirement, a 

significant relationship was established between the independent variable 

I 

(knowledge management) and dependent variable (firm perforniance) with (p = 

.4418, t = 9.897). Next, the second requirement Path a (knowledge management to 

organizational culture) was assessed through a regression analysis and indicated a 

significant relationship (0 = .270. t = 5.836). The third criterion for mediation, Path b 

(organization culture to firm performance) the result of the regression analysis shows 

(p = .309, t = 9.897). The last cretiria is about regressing independent variable and 

mediating variable against dependent variable, here knowledge management and 

organizational culture were regressed together against film performance, regression 

analysis indicated a significant relationship (P = .479. t = 10.474). It was concluded 

that hypothesis 8 was accepted as the result support the notion that organizational 

culture mediate the relationship between knowledge management and finn 

performance. 



1 Organizatio 1 

Figure 5.4. 
The Mediation of Organizational C~tltztvc Rehvccn Kno~ilcdge Mf~nageinent ur.~J 
Firm PL ' I  f orn~aizce 

.309/6.867*** 

.4418/9.897*** 
Knowledge Finn perfonnance 

As regard to the mediating effect of organizational culture on the relationship 

between entrepreneurial orientation and firm performance. Baron and Kenney's 

(1986) criteria for mediation was followed. The Grst step (Path a) was assessed 

through thc regression analysis and report an R~ = .155, P < .000. The first 

Mana~e~nent 

requirement, a significant relationship was established between the indcpendent 

C, = .479/10.474 *** 

variable (entrepreneurial orientation) and dependent variable (film performance) 

with (b = .132, t = 2.952). Next, the second requirement Path a (entrepreneurial 

orientation to organizational culture) was assessed through a regression analysis and 

indicated a significant relationship (p = -145, t = 3.136). The third criterion for 

mediation, Path b (organization culture to firm perfonnance) the result of the 

regression analysis shows (P = .3 1 I ,  t = 5.857). The last criteria is about regressing 

independent variable and mediating variable against dependent variable, here 

entrepreneurial orientation and organizational culture were regressed together 

against firm performance, regression analysis indicated a significant relationship (P 

= .109, t = 3.521). It was concluded that hypothesis 9 was accepted as the result 



support the notion that organizational culture mediate the relationship between 

entrepreneurlal orientation and film performance. 

Figure 5.5. 
The Mediation of Organizational Czrlture Between Entrepreneurial Orientation rtnd 
Firm Performance 

Entrepreneurial 

orientation 

Table 5.2 1 
Summary qf the Result of Mediation Test Between Market Orientation, Knowledge 
Management, Entreprerzez~rial Orientation, Orgunizational Culture and Firm 
performarzce 

Variable a b c c1 

Ci- .109/3.52 1 *** 

Std. T - Std, T - Std. T - Std. T - Decision 

Firm Performance 

Beta value Beta value Beta value Beta value 

KM .270 5.836 .309 6.867 .4418 9.897 .479 10.474 Partial 

Mediation 

EO .I45 3.136 .311 5.887 ,132 2.952 .I09 3.521 Partial 

Mediation 
-- 



Table 5.22 
Surnrrzar~ qf Nypotl7escs Tcst 

Hypotheses Results 

-- 
HI There is a significant and positive relationship between market Not supported 

orientation and firm performance 

H2 There is a significant and positive relationship between Supported 

knowlcdge management and firm performance 

H3 There is a significant and positivc relationship between Supported 

entrepreneurial orientation and finn performance 

H4 Business environment moderates the relationship between market Not supportcd 

orientation and firm performance 

H5 Business environment moderates the relation.;hip between Not supported 

knowledge management and firm performance 

H6 Business environment moderates the relationship between Not supported 

entrepreneurial orientation and firm performance 

N7 Organizational culture mediates the relationship between market Not supported 

orientation and firm performance 

H8 Organizational culture mediates the relationship between Supported 

knowledge management and firm performance 

H9 Organizational culture mediates the relationship between Supported 

entrepreneurial orientation and firm performance 



5.11 Summary 

The chapter is all about the findings and the interpretation of the empirical outco~rle 

the from the study. The chapter began with data collectioil process and responses, 

followed by non-response bias issue. where it was found that there were no 

significant differences between early and late respondents using independent t-test 

analysis. Data cleaning was conducted regarding missing data and outliers. Both 

univariate (z-score) and n~ultivariate (Mahanalobis) outlier treatment were carried in 

order to ensure good data. Descriptive statistics were followed mainly to provide the 

profile of respondents that cut-across all SMEs in Kano state, Nigeria. Basic 

information such as gender, education level, number of employees, years in 

operation and many more were discusscd which gave insight on the respondent 

fundamental information's. Assumptions of multiple regression analysis was seen 

and found that none of the normality. linearity, multicollinearity and hoillosdasticity 

assumptions was violated, which give a go ahead in conducting the regression 

analysis. 

Factor analysis was conducted on the entire constructs, principal component 

analyses, (MSA/KMO) were statistically found to be adequate for further analysis. 

Construct reliability and valid it^^ were seen and all factors have a good C'ronbach's 

alpha for internal consistency of 0.7 and above. Pearson (r) bivariate correlation was 

performed and found that all the variables are significantly correlated. Multiple 

regression analysis of the constructs was conducted. Knowledge management and 



entrepreneurial orientations were significantly related to finn performance, whereas, 

market orientation was found not significant to finn performance relationship. 

Hierarchical multiple regression results of moderation found that business 

environment did not moderate MO, KM, and EO. The hierarchical regression result 

of mediation reveals that organizational culture partially mediated the relationship 

between knowledge management, entrepreneurial orientation and fill11 performance, 

and finally the chapter summary showing the entire issues for the whole chapter was 

advanced. 



CHAPTER SIX 

DISCUSSION AND CONCLUSIONS 

6.1 Introduction 

This chapter provides a discussion of the research findings and recommendations. 

Similarly, it explains the theoretical and practical implications ~f the study; 

limitations and recommendations for future research are also discussed. 

6.2 Recaptulization of the Study 

The present study was conducted to investigate thc relationship between market 

orientation, knowledge management, entrepreneurial orientation and fi1111 

performance among ownerlmanagers of Nigerian SMEs. The moderating effect of 

the business cnviromnent on the relationship between market orientation, knowledge 

management, entrepreneurial orientation and finn performance was equally 

investigated. The study also examined whether the organizational culture mediates 

the relationship between nlarket orientation, knowledge management, 

entrepreneurial orientation and firm performance among Nigerian SMEs. 

Quantitative method of data collec~ion was employed, which involved the use of a 

structured questionnaire adopted and adapted from previous studies. Self- 

administration of questionnaire was used which allows the researcher to have a face 



to face contact with the respondents A total of 640 sets of questionnaire was 

distributed to the owner/managers of small and ~nedium enterprises with a 

population of 1809. Having distributed 610 questionnaires, 5 1 1 questionnaires were 

completed and returned, out of which 483 questionnaires were retained for further 

analysis. A total of 63 questionnaires were considered not suitable as a result of both 

univariate and multivariate outlier cases. The data were keyed into SPSS version 20, 

and the analysis started by checking for riiissing valucs and outliers. No missing 

value was found in the data set, as this is connected with the researcher's curiosity 

right fiom the field in ensuring that all items are duly responded by respondents, and 

at the same time the researcher's ability to key in any questionnaire collected within 

the shortest possible time. Principal component analysis was conducted to enable the 

assessment of the factor validity of thc instruments. 

Similarly, reliability test was conducted for the purpose of assessing the internal 

consistency of the measures through Cronbach's alpha. The hypotheses of direct 

relationship were tested using multiple linear regression, whereas, the hypotheses 

about the indircct relationship (moderation and mediation) were tested using 

hierarchical regression analysis. The result of factor analysis of firm pcrfol-mance as 

the dependent variable indicated that the construct is measured with one component. 

Market orientation, knowledge management, entrepreneurial orientation, business 

environment and the organizational culture were all measured as one-dimensional, 

and their respective reliability coefficient stood above 0.6 which is the minimum 

benchmark. 



As regards to hypothesis testing for direct relationship using lnultiple regression 

analysis, the result showed that some of the developed hypotheses were rejected, 

while others accepted. H1 was rejected due to the fact that the result showed that 

market orientation is not significantly related to firm perfotmance. H2 and ti3 were 

accepted, because the result indicated that both knowledge management and 

entrepreneurial orientations are significantly and positively related to film 

performance. H4, H5, and H6 were hypotheses developed on the moderating effects 

of the business environment on the relationship between market orientation, 

knowledge management and entrepreneurial orientation and firm performance. 

The result of hierarchical multiple regressions showed that the business enviromnent 

was not a moderator to market orientation, knowledge management, and 

entrepreneurial orientation as none of the interaction was significant. In the case of 

mediation test conducted on mediation effects of organizational culture on the 

relationship between market orientation, knowledge management, entrepreneurial 

orientation and firm performance, the result of hierarchical regression indicated that 

organizational culture partially mediated on the relationship between knowledge 

management, entrepreneurial orientation and firm performance, therefore, H8 and 

H9 were accepted. The result of hierarchical regression did not establish any positive 

relationship between market orientation and firm performance with organizational 

culture as mediator, hence H7 is rejected. 



The discussion of the study basically focused or, the research questions stated in 

chapter one of this study. Research questions were answered by research objectives. 

The research questions were as follows: 1) Is there a significant relationship between 

market orientation and finn perfcmance? 2) 1s there a significant relationship 

between knowledge management and tinn performance? 3) Is there a significant 

relationship between entreprerieurial orientation and firm perfonnance? 4) Does 

business environment moderates the relationship between market orientation, 

knowledge management, entrepreneurial orientation and firm performance? 5 )  Does 

organizational culture mediates the relationship between market orientation, 

knowledge management, entrepreneurial orientation and firm performance? 

6.3.1 Market Orientation and Firm Perfornlance 

'The first research question of the study is whether there is a significant relationship 

between market orientation and firm performance. The aim of the question is to 

assess whether market orientation can be a good predictor toward firm performance 

of Nigerian SMEs. This is also represents the first research hypothesis that, there i.~ a 

signijicunt relution.vhip betttlecn morket oj.ientution and firm perfbrmunce. Multiple 

lineal- regressions were conducted to test this hypothesis. The result indicated that 

tlie three predicting variables were able to explain 17.7% of the inodel (R' = .177, F 

- Change = 3 1.8 18, P< .OO 1 ). ?'he multiple regressions results shows that aillong the 



three predicting variablcs, market orientation, was found not to predicts firm 

performance with the followil~g values (P = -.014: t = -.311, PC .756). This result 

shows that market orientation was not a predictor of SME performance in Nigeria. 

This result did not support H i  . 

The findings of this study on the relationship between market orientation and firm 

performance was not in line with previous studies. A study of market orientation and 

business perfomlance among SMEs in Ghana by Mahmoud (201 l), with one 

hundred and ninety one managers of small and medium finns reported significant 

and positive relationship between rllarket orientation and finn perfonnance. 

Similarly, Kelson (2012), in his study of the relationship between market orientation 

and organizational performance of listed coinpanies from Ghana which surveyed 

seventy two senior officials and the finding established positive relationship between 

market orientation and organizational performance of listed firms. Daud, Remli and 

Muhammad (2013) found a significant positive relationship between market 

orientation dimensions and firm performance. 

The study of Ogbonna and Ogwu (2013) eslabiished positive relationship between 

market orientation and corporate perfonnance of insurance companies in Nigeria. 

The previous studies of Shah and Dubey (2013) on market orientation and 

organizational performance of financial institutions in the United Arab Emirates, 

using a convenience sampling of two hundred marketing executives. Their findings 

indicated a signilicant association between market orientation and organizational 



performance. The study of Hartano (2013) was not in line with thc present study 

where a market orientation is found to be a good predictor to performance. 

Additionally, the study of Alizadeh, Alipour and Hasanzadah (20 13) on market 

orientation and business perfoimance anloi~g SMEs based in the Ardabil industrial 

city found a significant association bctv;een market orientation dimensions of 

cusromer orientation, competitor orientation and inter - functional coordination and 

business performance. 

Similarly, the finding of Hooley ct (11, (2000) contradicts the finding of the present 

study that market orientation significantly relates to performance. Slater and Narver 

(2000) in their study on the positive outcome of market orientation and business 

profitability reported the existence of the significant and positive association 

between market orientation and performance. Shoham and Rose (2001) in their 

study, which senre as a senlinal work of carlier market orientation and performance 

investigation and the study cut across different businesses of agriculture, 

construction, food and so on. They reported a significant association between market 

orientation and firm performance, which contradicts the finding of the present study. 

Subranianiam and Gopalakrishna (200 1) in their investigation on market orientation 

to perfonnance relationship in the context of a developing economy. The results 

show that market orientation is a good predictor of firm performance. Similarly the 

finding of Agarwal et al., (2003) supports the previous findings that market 

orientation has a significant association with perfbrmance. Grainer and Padanyi 

(2005) conducted studies on market oriented activities and market oriented culture 



reported an important association between market orientation behavior and 

organizational performance. 

Kara ct a/., (2005) in their work on the effects of a market orientation on business 

performance: a study of small sized service retailers using Markor scale. A sample of 

one hundred and fifty three ownerlmanagers from three states of US was used. The 

findings of their study reported an important linkage between market orientation and 

small sized retailer performance. Hence, this contraciicts the finding of the present 

study. Li et a/., (2008) reported a positive and significant linkage between market 

orientation and performance in a study conducted on the moderating effects of 

entrepreneurial orientation on the relationship between market orientation and 

performance linkage: evidence from Chinese small firms. Gaur et a/., (2009) 

examined the relationship between market orientation and manufacturing 

performance for small and medium enterprises in India. Their finding, reported 

significant association between market orientation dimensions of customer 

orientation, inter - functional coordination and manufacturing performance in the 

Western region of India. Rettab and Mellahi (201 1) investigated two thousand two 

hundred small firms froin Dubai, through a mail survey and reported a significant 

positive relationship between market orientation and business performance. 

Eris and Ozmen (2012) examined market orientation and finn performance of the 

Turkish logistics sector, with survey questionnaire and structural equation modeling 

for data analysis. The finding of the study reported a significant association between 



ltlarket orientation acd firm perfi3nna11ce of :he Turkish logistics sector. Arshad and 

Othrnan (2012) examined the effects of corporate social responsibility and market 

orientation on firm performance, 'The result of the study shows that market 

orientation significantly predicts film perfonnancc. 

Similarly, the studies of Baverly ct al., (2012); Dauda and Akingbade (2010); 

Oyedilo et a/., (2012) all established significant positive relationship between market 

orientation and firm performance. Similarly, Jaiyeoba (2014) established a 

significant and positive relationship between market orientation and the overall 

economic and non - economic business performance of Bostwana's service firms. 

The finding of Webster et nl., (2014) indicated a significant association of market 

orientation and academic performance of business schools in United State. In the 

satne vein, Kelson (2014) reported a significant association between market 

orientations and finn performance in Ghana. Thc finding of Webster (2014) 

supported the previous findings that established a significant relationship between 

market orientation and performance of Canadian medical biotechnology companies. 

However, the finding of this study is in line with the work of Au and Tse (1995) in 

their studies on the effects of marketing orientations on company performance in the 

service sector established no significant relationship between market orientation and 

company performance. Demirbag et al., (2006) also reported similar findings that 

market orientation was not a predictor of SME performance. Similarly, Ghani and 

Mahnood (2011) reported a significant negative association between market 



orie~ltation and tnicrofinancs performance of r3altistani finns. Also, this study is in 

concord with the finding and recornrnendations of Suliyanto and Rehab (201 2). 

6.3.2 Knowledge Management and Firm Performance 

The seconci research question of the study is whether there is a significant 

relationship between knowledge management and firm performance. The aim of the 

question is to assess whether knowledge management can be a good predictor 

toward firm performance of Nigerian SMEs. This represents the second research 

hypothesis that, there is a sigriijicant relutionship betwleerz knowledge rtfanugernent 

and . f i r - rpz  perfbrn~ance. Multiple linear regressions were conducted to test this 

hypothesis. The result indicated that the three predicting variables were able to 

explain 1 7.7% of the model (R' -. 1 77, F - Change = 3 1.8 1 8, P< "001). 'The multiple 

regressions results shows that among the three predicting variables. knowledge 

management was found to best predicts firm performance with the following values 

I? = .441, t = 9.297, P< .000). The finding supports H2. 

This result shows that knowledge management was a good predictor of SME 

performance in Nigeria. This finding indicates that the ownerlmanagers of SMEs 

should pay more attention to the issue and concept of knowledge management been 

the best independent variable that best predicts their performance. Non- challant 

attitude and little or no concern to the knowledge management philosophy will 



automatically affect SMEs perfomlance and will escalate the deteriorating 

conditions of (he entire small and medium scale firnls. 

The finding of this study on the relationship between knowledge management and 

fill11 perfonnance was in line with the findings of previous studies. Gold el nl., 

(2001) found a significant and positive association between knowledge management 

and fiml perfonnance. Similarly, Wang et ul., (2007) in their study on IT support in 

manufacturing firms for a knowledge management dynamic capability link to 

perform in Taiwan. A sample of five hundred manufacturing fiml was used with the 

survey questionnaire and partial least squares for data analysis. The finding, reported 

a strong positive relationship between the IT support and firm perfonnance. In a 

study conducted by Jantarung and Ussahawanitchakit (2008) on knowledge 

management capabilities, market intelligence and perfomlance: An empirical 

investigation in Thailand. The findings of the study indicated a positive association 

between knowledge management capabilities and performance. 

Micheal (2010) also reported an association between knowledge management and 

firm perfonnance. Hou and Chien (2010) also found support on the relationship 

between market knowledge management and business performance. Other studies 

with similar findings on the positive relationship between knowledge management 

and firm performance includes: ('rheriou et nl., 201 1; Chen et al., 201 1 ;  Tan, 201 1; 

Sanepuengporn & Ussahawanitchakit, 2011; Al-Hakim and Hassan, 201 1; 



Sandhwalla & Dalcher, 201 1; Khsrahsheh. Magableh & Sawadha, 2012; Davood & 

Morteza, 20 12). 

In contrast, the study of Wang el ul., (2009) which examined knowledge 

management orientations, market ~rientations and firm perfomlance: an integration 

and empirical examination in the United Kingdom. The findings of the study 

established that there is only significant and positively linkage between knowledge 

management orientation and firm perlonnance with the mediafion of market 

orientation. Zack, McKeen and Sing11 (2009) examined the relationship between 

knowledge management practices, organizational and financial performance. Their 

report found that knowledge management practices are directly related to barious 

intermediate measures of strategic organizational performance namely, (customer 

intimacy, product leadership and operational excellence), and that those intermediate 

measures are, in turn, ass~ciated with financial performance. Based on this evidence, 

they concluded that as long as knowledge management practices enhance 

intermediate organizational perfo~mance, positive financial performance will result. 

Additionally, Wang. Hult, Ketchen and Ahmed (2009) examined Knowledge 

management orientation, market orientation, in the United Kingdoin using resource 

based view (RBV) and Knowledge based view (KBV) as theoretical underpinning. 

The sample frame of two hundred and thirteen was drawn from one thousand fitre 

hundred UK companies in financial analysis made easy (FAME). Quantitative 

survey method using questionnaire was einployed with SEM for data analysis. The 



result of the study established that there is only significant and positive linkage 

between knowledge management orientation and firm performance with market 

orientation as a mediator. The study of Annette and Trevor (201 1) on knowledge 

management and organizational performance. The finding of the study appeared to 

be mixed as some knowledge resources like organizational structure and knowledge 

application are directly related to performance, whereas, technology and knowledge 

conversion did not relate to performance. 

In a similar way, the finding of Ubeda - Garcia (2012) supported knowledge 

management and performance relationship of Spanish firms. In the same vein, the 

study of Emazade et al.. (2012) on knowledge management and organizational 

performance in Isfahan, the results reveal a partial association between the two 

constructs. However, Haris - Aslam et al., (2013) reported significant relationship 

between knowledge sharing and academic perfomlance of Lahore student, in a study 

conducted with one hundred and forty eight participant with convenience sampling 

technique. Other studies that recorded partial association between knowledge 

management and perfomiance includes: (Fattahiyan ct al., 20 12; Abiola, 201 3). In 

the same vein, Haris - Aslam, Shahzad, Syed and Ramish (2013) examined 

knowledge sharing as determinant of academic performance, using multiple linear 

regressions. A sample of students from different Universities was used from Lahore, 

using convenience sampling with one hundred and forty eight participants. The 

finding indicated that knowledge sharing to academic performance was positively 

related. 



Streiger, Ait Hammou and (ihalib (2014) investigated the difference betweer, 

organizational structure types and lnanageinent levels in relation to perceive 

knowledge management practice within organizations. Data was collected froin one 

hundred and fiily fibe respondents i!l1ough web - based survey, using anslysis of 

variance for data analysis. The finding appeared to be mixed; knowledge 

management practices of knowlzdge transfer was influenced by organizational 

structure type, there was a negative influence of management level on knowledge 

management practices of k~lowledgc transfer. This study is in concord with the 

finding and recommendations of Herath and Mahmood (20 13), Janepuengporn and 

Ussahawanitchakit (20 1 1 ). 

6.3.3 Entrepreneurial Orientation and Firm Performance 

The third research question of the study is whether there is a significant relationship 

between entrepreneurial orientation and firm performance. The aim of the question is 

to assess whether entrepreneurial orientation can be a good predictor toward firm 

performance of Nigerian SMEs. Ttlis represents the third research hypothesis that, 

there is a sig~zificant r.elution.c;liip hctwcen entreprenezirial orientatioii and Jirtn 

pe~fon?iunt.e. Multiple linear regressions were conducted to test this hypothesis. The 

result indicated that the three pred~cting variables were able to explain 17.7% of the 

model (R' =. 177, F - Change = 11.8 18. Pc.001). The multiple regression results 

show that among the three predicting variables, entrepreneurial orientaton was found 



to best the second best predictor of firm perfor~~~ance with the t'ollou~ing values (p - 
132, t - 2.952, PC. 003). 'The finding supports 113. 

This result shows that entreprenzurial orientation was a good predictor of SME 

performance in Nigeria. This finding indicatcs that the ownerlmanagers of SMEs 

should pay more attention to the issue a d  concept of entrepreneurial orientation 

been one of the best independent variable that predicts their performance. The ability 

of SME ownerlmanagers to take calculated risk, develop innovative culture and 

proactiveness in competition will guarantrbe their success and consequently improve 

their performance. Possession of entrepreneurial qualities such as hard working, skill 

development, employee consultation; ability to assess their immediate environment 

and many more, will give SME ownerlmanagers a better opportunity to remain 

relevant and improve their perfomlance. 

The finding of this study of the relationship between entrepreneurial orientation and 

firm performance was in line with the findings of previous studies. Khalid et al., 

(2009) found a significant positive relationship between entrepreneurial orientation 

and firm performance. Similarly, the study of Richard, Wu and Chadwick (2009) 

which employed a sample of five hundred and seventy nine US banks reported a 

strong and positive relationship between entrepreneurial orientation and firm 

performance. The study of Faizol t.t nl., (20 10) which examined entrepreneurial 

orientation and business perfot~nance of srr~all and medium enterprises in 

Hambantota district in Sri Lanka. reported significant and positive relationship 



l~et~veen entrepreneurial orientation and business performance. Similarly, Devis, Bell 

and Krieser (2010) reported strong and positive relationship between entrepreneurial 

orientation and film performance. ln the same vein, Wales et nl., (201 1) in their 

study titled empirical research on entrepreneurial orientation: an assessment and 

suggestion for future research using one hundred and fifty eight journal articles. The 

findings indicated a significant relationship between entrepreneurial orientation and 

performance. 

Similarly, the finding of Clercq, et of., (2010) reported significant and positive 

relationship between entrepreneurial orientat;on and perforniance of two hundred 

and thirty two Canadian based firms. The findings of Mehrdad (201 1) in their study 

on entrepreneurial orientation and innovation perfollnance: the mediating role of 

knowledge management with one hundred and sixty four SMEs which used 

structural equation modeling fbr data analysis. The result of the study indicated a 

significant association between entrepreneurial orientation and innovation 

perfonnance. Similarly, ldar and Mahmood (201 1) examined entrepreneurial and 

marketing orientation relationship to performance: SME perspective. They employed 

survey questionnaire and multiple rcgressions for data analysis. The outcome of the 

study reported a significant association between entrepreneurial orientation and 

performance. Additionally, the finding of Zainol and Daud (201 1) was in line with 

the present study. that entrepreneurial orientation significantly affects perfonnance. 

Sharma and Dave (201 1) in their study established that entrepreneurial orientation 

has a strong and positive association with film perfonnance in Chaattisgarh. 



Osinan cf a/., (201 1) in tlieir ineta - anslysis. which reviewed the work of Wkilund 

and Shephered 2005 and Faizol et a/ . ,  201 0. The suimlary of the work indicated the 

entrepreneurial orientation is a good predictor of performance. Hourever, the 

findings of Al-swidi and Mahmood (20 12) reported a positive association between 

TQM, EO and organizational perfonnance which is in concord with the current 

study. The finding of Fatoki (20 12j indicated a significant and positive association 

between entrepreneurial orientation and the perfornlance of small and medium 

enteiprises in Prato, South Africa. 

Sin~ilarly, Wang and Yen (2012) examined corporate entrepreneurship and 

performance of Taiwanese SMEs, using a sample of two hundred and sixty seven 

small firms. Entrepreneurial orientation was significantly found to predict SME 

perfonnance. In the same vein, Ndubisi ant1 Iftikhar (2012) investigated the 

relationship between entrepreneurship, innovation and quality perfonnance of small 

and medium enterprises in Pakistan. A sample of one hundred and twenty four SMEs 

was used with survey questionnaire and multiple regression method for data 

analysis. The finding of the study established a positive association between 

erirrepreneurship and quality perfonnance. Maliniood and Hanafi (201 3) reported a 

significant and positive relationship between entrepreneurial orientation and finn 

perfonnance respectively. Additionally, the finding of Alarape (2013) indicated a 

significant association between entrepreneurial orientation and performance. The 

study of study of Arief, et al.. (2013) supported the previous findings that 

entrepreneurial orientation and performance relationship was found to be positive. 



with a sample of one hundred and I'orty sll~all and medium enterprises from Malang. 

A1 - Dhaafri and A1 - Swidi (2014) in their study on the entrepreneurial orientation 

and organizational performance: Do enterprise resource plaliinig systems have a 

mediating mle? The finding of their investigation was in concord with the present 

study that entrepreneurial orientation has a significant and positive association with 

organizational performance. Shukri Bakar and Mahmood (20 14) reported significant 

and positive relationship between corporate entrepreneurship and performance of 

academic public higher education in Malaysia 

In contrast, Arbaugh, Cox and Camp (2009) in their study titled: Is Entrepreneurial 

orientation a Global construct'! A multi-country study of entrepreneurial orientation, 

growth strategy, and performance. The study was carried across seventeen countries 

and in four continents with one thousand and forty five firms. The results show a 

mixed findings as entrepreneurial orientation was positively to net worth (financial 

perfoimance), while entrepreneurial orientation was negatively related to return on 

sales. Similarly, the study of Frank, Kessler and Fink (2010) on entrepreneurial 

orientation and business performance - a replication study. A sample of eighty five 

SMEs from electric and electronic industry was chosen using survey questionnaire. 

The finding shows a low correlation between business perfomlance and 

entrepreneurial orientation. In the same vein, Anderson (2010) in his seminal work, 

employed a sample of one hundred and seventy two SMEs from the manufacturing 

sector in Sweden. He asserted that previous studies were short of considering other 

factors of entrepreneurial orientation to perfoimance relationship like perceptual 



performance data, cornmoil ~nethc,d biases, ss me11 as survival bias. The result frorn 

this study indicated a negative relationship between entrepreneurial orientation to 

performance in terms of growth and profitability. Filser and Eggers (2014) examined 

en~repreneurial orientation and film perfo,mance, ~lsing a quantitative survey and 

multiple regression method for data analysis. Samples of three hundred and four 

business owners in the Rhine valley were contacted through telephone. The finding 

from the stndy appeared to be mixed. Innovation and risk taking were found to have 

a positive relationsl-np with firm performance, while proactiveness was found to have 

a negative relationship with firm performance. This study is in concord with the 

recommendations of R4usa et al., (201 1); Ndusisi and Iftikhar (2012); Wales et al., 

(201 1 ) .  

6.3.4 The Moderating Effect of Business Environment 

The fourth research question of the study does business environment moderates the 

relationship between market orientation, knowledge management, entrepreneurial 

orientation and firm performance. The aim of the question is to find out whether a 

business enviroilment can strengthen the relationship between market orientations, 

knowledge management, entrepreneurial orientation and firm performance of 

Nigerian SMEs. This represents the fourth, fifth and sixth research hypothesis that, 

business c.tivironment moderates the relationship betwleetz rnurkt't orientation, 

k710w~ledge management, etztrcprencurial orierztation atzJ firrn perjormance. 

Hierarchical multiple linear regressions were conducted to test this hypothesis. The 



result of' the moderation test for the business environment on the relationship 

between market orientation 2nd film performance indicated that the variable were 

able lo explain 9% of the model. 'I'he hierarchical multiple regression results show 

that MO has the following \z!:rcs (3 = ,076, t == .936, P = 0.348). Tlierefore 114 is 

rejected. 

The result of a moderation test of the business environment on the relationship 

between knowledge management and firm performance indicated that the variable is 

able to explain 1.5% of the model in the tirst step, in the second step the variance 

explain of the model increase to I .7%, while in the third step the variance explain 

did not record any significant increase it remain at 1.7%. The hierarchical multiple 

regression results show that KM has the following values (P = .959. t = .338, P = - 

0.338 1). Therefore H5 is rejected. 

The result of a moderation test of the business environment on the relationship 

between entrepreneurial orientation and firm performance indicated that the variable 

is able to explain 0.5% of the model in the first step, in the second step the variance 

explain of the model increase to 0.9%, wliile in the third step the variance explain 

recorded to increase 1.4%. The hierarchical multiple regression results show that EO 

has the following values (P = .1.559, t = ,120, P< 0.1 198). Therefore H6 is rejected. 

The finding of this study on the moderating effect of business environment on the 

relationship between market oricntation. knowledge management, entrepreneurial 



orientation and film perfonnance is not :n Iiile with  he previous study of Kean er r;l 

(1 998) in their study conducted on the effects of community characteristics, business 

environnlent and competiti\le strategies 03 lural retail performance, 'The finding 

indicated a significznt alid positive relationship between community measures of 

market size, business envilnninent and small business performance. Similarly, 

Nandakunna et a!., (2010) in their empirical study with four thousand, five hundred 

and eleven US companies as sample. The study was conducted on business level 

plan and performance. the moderating effects of environment and stnicture, using 

suivey questionnaire ana regression methods for data analysis. Tine result shows a 

strong relationship between environment and competitive perfonnance. 

Furthermore, Mohammad et a!., (201 1) found similar results, that environment 

particularly governnlent policy and economy is a good moderator of the relationship 

between corporate entrepreneurship and performance. In the same vein, the study of 

Lucky and Minai (2012) which re-investigates the effect of individual determinant, 

extemal factors and iirm characteristics on small firm performance during economic 

downturn. The finding, reported a significant relationship between external factor 

and performance. Njaja et LI!., (2012) reported a significant positive relationstlip 

between extemal environlncntal factors arid firm performance, in their study, which 

examined the effects of the external environment on internal management strategies 

within. micro, small and inedlum enterprises in Kenya. using mixed method and 

survey research design. The study of Pham. Segars and Gijselaers (20 12) examined 

the influence of the trainees work enviroilment and training transfer of one hundred 



slid sixty seven trainezs fro111 eight h'lss~t'r of Business Administration progranis. 

The finding indicated that work environment f'actcrs such as supervisory support, job 

autonomy and preferred support were significar~tly associated with the training 

transfer. Tsuja and Marlfio (2013) rrpoited that uncertain environment promotes 

technical innovation; complex envil-onlnent promotes both administrative and 

technical innovation; organizational characteristics partially mediate the relationship 

between administrative and techfiical innovation. Similarly, Doran, Healy and Steve 

O'callagham (2013) compares first - and - fourth - year accounting and finance 

students' knowledge of business environment. The finding indicated that fourth - 

year student have greater knowledge of business World and the level of engagement 

with business media. 

Zamora, Benito and Gellogo (20 13) conducted a similar study on organizational and 

environmental factors as moderators of the relationship between multidimensional 

innovation and performance, using four hundred and forty Spanish companies across 

construction, agriculture and the service sector. Their findings reported that 

environmental factors moderate the relationship between multidimensionsl 

innovation and perfomlance. Khaldi and Khatib (2014) reported a significant and 

positive effect of the five dimension of learning environment (students cohesiveness. 

teacher support, involmcnt, task orientation and cooperation) on students attitude 

toward their academic institutions. 



In contrast, this study is in line with the findings of Sul (2002) who examined the 

relationship between the external environment, entrepreneurial strategy, mechanistic 

- organic structure and financial performance of restaurant franchisors from the 

perspective of franchisees. The finding s l i o ~ ~ s  that the external environment is 

perceived to have a negative impact on tianchise's financial performance. However, 

Aziz and Yasin (2010) reported that external environment (market technology 

turbulence and competitive intensity) was not a moderator of the relationship 

between market orientation and firm performance. Abd Aziz (2010) in her study 

which examine the moderating effect of the extenial environment on a business 

model and performance relationship with the external environment dimension of 

(turbulence, hostility and dynamism). The linding of her study indicated none of the 

external environment dimensions IS significant as moderator on the relationship 

between business model and firm performance. 

Similarly, Ishengoma and Kappel (2011) examined environment and growth 

potential of micro and small manufacturing enterprises in Uganda. The finding is in 

concord with this present study, which established a negative relationship between 

the constructs. Hartano (2013) established that market turbulence, competitive 

intensity provided non- significant contribution to the relationship between market 

orientation and business perfomance. 

However, in a study conducted by Singh (2013) on the influence of co~npetitivc 

strategy, manufacturing strategy, export market orientation and external environment 



on rhe export performalace of laandacturing SMEs. The result shows that the 

external environment is only a moderator between manufacturing strategy and export 

performance, whereas external environment was not a moderator to competitive 

strategy, export market orientation rind export performance, this means there is a 

inixed finding. 

6.3.5 The Mediating Effect of Orga~nizational Culture 

The fifth research question of the study does organizational culture mediated the 

relationship between market orientation, knowledge management, entrepreneuriai 

orientation and firm performance. The aim of the question is to find out whether 

organizational culture can interveiae in the relationship between market orientations, 

knowledge management, entrepreneurial orientation and film performance of 

Nigerian SMEs. This represents the seventh, eighth and ninth research hypotheses 

that, organizatioiial culture mediates the relationship between market orientation, 

knowledge management, entrepreneurial orientation and ,firm performance. 

Hierarchical multiple linear regressions were conducted to test this hypotheses. Tht: 

result of the mediation test for 0:-ganizntional culture on the relationship between 

market orientation and finn performance indicated that the variable were able to 

explain 17.1% of the model ( R ~  =.171, F - Change = 3 1.8 18, P<.000). The 

hierarchical n~ultiple regressions results shows that MO has the following values !P 

- -. 014, Pc.756). Therefore H7 is reiected. 



The result of a rnediation test cf organizs:ional culture on the relationship between 

knowledge management and finn perfollnance indicated that the variable is able to 

explain 11.5% of the model (R: =.115, F - Change - 28.964, P<.000). The 

hierarchical multiple regressioil results shuvt that KM has the following values ( P  = 

.44 1, .270. ,309, .479, P< .000). Therefore 118 is supported. 

Fhc result for mediation test of organizatiol~a! culture on the relationship between 

entrepreneurial orientation and firm perfinnance indicated that the variable is able to 

explains 19.9.3% of the model ( R ~  = .1Q9. F -- Change = 36.800, P< .002). The 

hierarchical multiple regressions results shqws that EO has the following values (P = 

.132, .145, .3 1 1, .109. P< .000). Therefore H9 is supported. 

'The finding of this study on the mediating effect of organizational culture on the 

relationship between market orientation, knowledge management, entrepreneurial 

orientation and firm performance is in line with the previous study of Xenikuo and 

Sinlosi (2006) in their study conducted on transforn~ational leadership, culture and 

business performance. The finding shows that cultural orientations had a direct effect 

on overall business performance. Alavi et ul., (2006) conducted a study which 

empirically examined the influence of c)rganizational culture on knowledge 

management practices. The findings icdicated 2 strong association between the 

constructs. The study of Noar, Goldstein and Schroeder (2008) indicated a positive 

relationship between culture and performance. Madichie et trl., (2008) delineated on 

the cultural determinants of cntrepreneusial emergence in a typical sub - Saharan 



African context. A sample cf tn70 hundred and ninety five senior chief executive 

ofiicers of thirty selected companies was used with a survey questionnaire as an 

instrument. The study findings indicated that culture had a strong influence on the 

enuepreneurial decision making and peribmiaiice. 

The study of Liu (2009) considers the relationship between organizational culture 

and new service delivery performance, using qnaiitative interview and correlation 

for data analysis. The finding reported strong coniplenientarity associations among 

innovative culture, supportive culture, market orientated culture, learning culture, 

customer communication, culhire and new service delivery performance of service 

iimis. Ezirim et al., (2010) examined the effects of organizational culture on 

organizational performance: they reported a significant and positive relationship 

between the constl-ucts. However, the study of Lee et al., (201 1) on culture and 

entreprcncurial orientation: a multicountry study. A sampling frame was drawn from 

four countries with different cultural background, including US, Korea, Fiji and 

Malaysia. The finding shows that different cultural contexts have a strong impact on 

the college students' innovative orientation. Additionally, Tseng (201 1) in a stl~dy 

conducted on the effects of hierarchical culture on knowledge management 

processes. The findings indicated that hieral-chic21 culture induces a knowledge 

management process. Meanwhile, the study of Englc, Schaegel and Dclanoe (201 1 )  

argued abaut the role of social influence, culture and gender on entrepreneurial 

intent as well as effects of parental experience on entrepreneurial intent. A sample of 

two thousand one hundred and sixty four University students across fourteen 



countries. The finding, ~.eported that culture had an effect on entrepreneurial 

commitment. 

In the same vein, Chow (2012) reported that o:ganizational culture mediated the 

rela~icnship between human resources 2nd performavce in a study which sumeyed 

two hundred and forty three Hong Kong and Taiwanese firnls operating in 

Guangdong, China. Similarly, Agauyo (2012) reported a significant relationship 

between organizational culture and perthrmance. Struman et al., (201 2) repol-ted 

siinilar findings. However, Duke and Edet (201 2) rep~rted a significant relationship 

between organization culture and perfornlaiice of non - governmental organizations, 

with a sample of one hundred and thirty two NGO's. Similarly, Huu Dan et 01.. 

(2014) explore the impact of learning on organizational culture, using a sample of 

seven industries in Vietman. The finding indicated that organizational size has a 

moderating effect on the relationship between transfornlational leadership and 

organizational culture. 

Aksoy et nl., (2014) reported that cooperation, communication, workplace 

satisfaction, synergy, innovative works, purpose integraty, participation and risk 

taking affected the level of organizational learning in organizational culture. Acar 

and Acar (2014) examined the dominant organizational culture types of private and 

public llospitals in Turkey. Questionnaire survey research was used with five 

hundred and twelve employees from ninety nine hospitals. The finding established a 

significant and positive relationship between iorganizational culture and 



perfonnance. Other studies with significant positive relationship between 

organizational culture and performance includes: (Grainer and Padanyi, 2005; 1,1 el 

al., 20 1 1 ; Madichie et al., 2008; Cheung el ul,, 20; 2). 

The finding of this study also contradicted with the finding of Li et al., (2006) in 

their study on the integrated effect of market oriented culture and marketing strategy 

on firm performance. The results show that market orientated cultures does not 

significantly affect film performance. In the same vein, Gleanson et ul., (2000) 

reported significant negative relationship between capital and performance. Navarro 

and hloya (2007) reported a negative association between organizational culture and 

performance. Similarly, Karyeija (20 12) reported a negative association between 

culture and performance. This is also in line with the finding of Lo (2012). The 

finding of Mudili (201 1) appeared to be mixed, three out of four cultural dimensions 

supported the relationship between organizational culture and performance, whereas, 

one dimension is found to negatively relate between organizational culture and 

performance. The finding of Veldez (201 1 )  seems to have produced mixed results 

between the two constructs. 

The present study differs from other previous researches as most of the Market 

orientation to performance relationship reported significant positive relationship 

(Jaiyeoba, 2014, Kelson, 2014, Wilson rt of., 2014), whereas, the findings from this 

study established a perfect negative relationship between the two constructs. This 

inay have connection with the current security challenges that Nigeria is into. The 



study scope is Kano which is orie cf the rnusc affected places for the current 

insurgency. Hence, SME operators in the state found in very difficult to fully used 

inarketing promotion for their products. One other issue in connection with market 

orientation is the inability of Sh4E c)wner/rxanagers to embrace modein business 

strategies. Despite the competition, still the majority of the SME owners prefers 

traditional promotional activities of displaying their products in front of their 

respective shops which has the disadvantage of creating little awareness about their 

firm products. 

Additionally, the business environment was found not to moderate on the 

relationship between market orientation, knowledge management and 

entrepreneurial orientations. Insecurity might be the fundamental cause as some of 

the firms were forced to relocate from strategic and major roads to other non - 

attractive locations. Kano has been a commercial city center to the northern Nigeria 

and second most industrialized states in Nigeria, the state attracted people from 

different part of Africa, the security problem make the state inattractive due to fear 

of loss of life and property, in essence co~nrnercial activities of Kano people suffers 

from insecurity, thereby retarding the entire SME performance. 

The present study findings supported other prior results that knowledge management 

and fiml perforniance was found to be significantly and positively related (Wang. 

2007; Zack ct al., 2009; Daud & Yusoof, 201 0; Tan, 201 1 ; A1 - Hakiin & Hassan, 

201 1; l-laris - Aslam et al., 2013). Similarly. entrepreneurial orientation to 



perfoin~ance relationship was Sound to be signilicantly and positively related 10 

perfomance which supported other previous lindings (Khalid et a!., 200; Fatoki, 

2012; Arief et al., 201 3;  Sliukri Bdkar & Mahood, 2014). The organizational culture 

was found to partially mediatc beliveen knowledge managenlent and entrepreneurial 

orientation to performance relationship which suppoi-t the earlier finding of (Xenikuo 

& Sin~osi, 2006; Noar et a/. ,  2008; Mujeeb & Ahmad, 201 1; Duke & Edet, 2012). 

Organizational culture unable to mediate between market orientation and 

periormance relationship which might have connected with the security challenges 

mentioned above. 

Based on the literature consulted none of the previous shrciy integrate market 

orientation, knowledge management, entrepreneurial orientation and firm 

performance with the moderating and mediating variables of business environment 

and organizational culture into a single model. 

2.4 Implications of the Study 

6.4.1 Theoretical Iinplication 

Previous studies have shown how tlie strategic orientation of market orientation, 

knowledge management, and entrepreneurial orientation relates to finn performance 

(Hooley et ul., 2000; Slater & Narver, 1995:2000; Oysdijo et al., 2012; Gold ct crl., 

2001; Wang et a!., 2007; Janepuengpom & Ussawanitchakit; 201 1; ldar 61 

Mahmood, 231 1 ; Al-swid~ 8( hlalunood, 20 12; Mahmood & Hanafi, 20 13), 



Suliyanto and Rehab (2012) suggest a study between inarket orientation and film 

performance with the moderating effect of business environment This is supported 

by Awailg et al., (2009) which rzcoalineiided the inclusion of external environineni 

ill future entrepreneurship studies. C'onsequentiy, l-lereath and Mahmood (2013) 

suggest moderator and mediztor inclusion in strategic orientations to performance 

relationship. Based on the suggestions and inconclusive findings, this study 

contributed by extending the body of knowledge by adding moderator and mediator 

which other studies failed to consider (Davood & Morteza, 2012; Mahmood, 201 1: 

Kelson, 2012; Skg~ne, 1997; Ogbonna & Ogwo, 2013; Daud et al., 2013; Aziz & 

Yasin, 201 0; Hartano, 201 3; Shah & Dubey, 201 3). 

Another important contri1)ution of this study is the context. It is debated by Wales ct 

al., (201 1) that most strategic orientation literatures were conducted in the US. 

Hence, suggested the need for studies in different part of the world including Africa. 

For instance, the study of Davood and Morteza (2012) was conducted in Iran; Tan 

(201 1) Malaysia; Suliyanto and Rahab (2012) Indonesia, Li et al., (2008) China; Lee 

et al., US, Fiji, India and Malaysia, Ndubisi and Iftikhar (2012) Pakistan; Summayya 

(20 10) Malaysia; Agua yo et al., (20 1 1 ) Mexico, America; Gleanson et crl., (2000) I 4 

european countries; Haris and Ogbonna (2001) UK; Navarro (2007) Spain. Branchns 

et a1 (2007) Greek; Hou et al., (2010) Taiwan; Sanepuengpoin and Ussahawanitchit 

(201 1) Thailand; Daud and Yusoff (2010) Malaysia; Fairoz et al., (2010) Sri Lanka: 

Kara et al., 2005) USA; Wang and Han (201 1 )  Cllina; Zamora el al., (2013) Spain; 

Shah and Dubey (2013) UAE; Warig et ul. (2007) Taiwan; Mohamnad (201 1 )  



Indonesia. Hence, this study is c,onducted in Nigeria, thereby adding to the existing 

body of knowledge and bridge 111e gap that exists berween Africa and other part of 

the world. 

Furthermore, several studies were conducted in specific SME sectors such as 

manufacturing, agriculture, constnlc~iol~ and many more, but the present study 

covers the entire SNIE sector. The study of Janepuenpion and Ussahawanitchkit 

(2011) was conducted in clothing manufacturing; Fairoz et al., (2010) 

Manufacturing; Kara et ul., (2005) Retail trade; Kharabsheh et al., (20i2) 

Pharmaceutical; Wang et a/., (2007) Manufachiring; Chen et al., (201 1 )  ICT; 

Junaidu (20 12) Leather industry; Aganval (20 12) Service; Eris c.t al., (20 12 j 

logistics; Ogbonna and Ogwu (201 3) Insurance; Zamora (20 13) construction, 

agriculture and service; Egbu et ul., (2005) cnnstiuction; Tajeddeni et al., (2006) 

Manufacturing; Branchos et al., (2007) ICT, phanllaceutical and food respectively. It 

is expected that this study has contributed to the body of knowledge by covering the 

sectoral gap that exist. It also contributes to resource based view and contingency 

theories as they were tested in the SME sector. 

The present study contributed to the ~iietliodology adopted, the questionnaire as an 

instrument and the specific items \yere adapted from previous studies conducted in 

other part of' the world, ie ~narket orientation measures was from Suliyanto and 

Rahab (2012) in a study conducted in Indonesia; knowledge management measures 

froin Janepuengporn and Ussha\~anitchakit (201 2) in a study conducted in Thailand. 



entrepreneurial orientation measures adopted from Idar and Malunood (20 1 1) in a 

study conducted in Malaysia. The Business environment and organizational culture 

measures were from the previous studies of Abd Aziz (201 1) and A1 - Swidi and 

Mahrnood (2012) in their different studies coi~ducted in Malaysia and Yemen 

respectively. The present study has contributed in testing these instrument in an 

African context, which was not previously done. Additionally, this study has 

contributed in formulating and testing hypotheses. 

6.4.2 Managerial and Policy Implication 

The findings of this study empirically proved on the significant positive relationship 

between some determinants of SME performance in Nigeria. These findings reveal 

the knowledge management and entrepreneurial orientation positively related to firm 

performance, whereas, market orientation, was found not to predict SME 

performance in Nigeria. It also proved that the business environment was found not 

to moderate the relationship between market orientation, knowledge management, 

and entrepreneurial orientations. As regards to mediating effect organizational 

culture was found to mediate between kuowledge management, entrepreneurial 

orientation and firm performance, while organizational culture was established no1 

to mediate the relationship between market orientation and finn performance. 

The finding of this study would be of importance to policy makers such as the Small 

and medium enterprise development agency of Nigeria (SMEDAN) in designing the 



future programs for entrepreneurship in the country. As the strategic orientatici~s are 

vital issues need to consider in sound busiiiess management, some concept used in 

the study can be considered in curriculum design and other training programs. 

Central bank of Nigeria would equally berleiit Cronl the outcoine of the presen: 

study, as it will serve as a guide in resource allocation and offer a guideline to 

commercial banks in assisting SMEs. The ending is equally relevant to varjous 

government right from local, state end federal. in having infornlation regarding SME 

performance for them to develop different policy initiatives for improving SME and 

entrepreneurship performance in rheir respective domains. 

The findings would help SMEs, owner/managers by giving them an empirically 

tested outcome on some determinaiits of SME performance for them to better 

understand the effects of variables under study for improve business performance. 

This would help them develop good strategies regarding the development of their 

respective businesses so as to be relevant and gain potential competitive advantage. 

The findings would also serve as a frame of future reference to academia, students 

and other stakeholders; it would equally help in making relevant recommendations. 

6.5 Limitation of the Study 

Th2 present study has some limitations. 'Ihe first limitation is that, even though there 

are so many variables that can measure firm performance, this study is limited to 

only market orientation, knowledge management, and entrepreneurial orientations. 



business eiivirom~;ent and organizational cuit~re.  One othcr shol-tcoming of tlils 

study is that, data were collected on only one State in Nigeria- Kano, which might 

not be generalized. 

Similarly, this study was cross sectional in nature. It involves data collection within 

five months, which can be considered as short period due to limited resources and 

time. Sekaran (2003) asserted that one the slzorl. comicg of cross - sectional study is 

the inability to prove cause and effect association anlong variables. The framework 

of this study only provides a relationship between the variables, but did not provide a 

deep anderstanding of the cause and effect of such a relationship. 

Tile present study relies on the perception of owner/inanagers of SMEs regarding 

their performance, this is quite comlnon with social science research, but the 

response of ownerimanagers may not necessarilj~ be a precise reflection of reality. 

There is the likely tendency that the data collected may reflect some degree of 

confidence of the respondents who might have their own perceptual biases and 

cognitive shortcomings in assessing their own finns. 

Despite these shortcomings, the present study is a good effort to investigate the 

relationship between market orientation, knowledge management, entrepreneurial 

orientation and firm perfonnance of Kigerian SMEs. with both the moderating and 

mediating effects of business environment and organizational culture. This study is 



the first of its kind, and fii~dinss iildicate sonne level of sig!liGcant positi-:c 

relat~onsh~p between the consti-ucts under study. 

6.6 Suggestions for Future Research 

TO conquer the limitations above, this study recommends that future studies be 

conducted on other variables such as learning orientations, total quality management, 

dynamic competence and so on to fin11 perfollr~ance relationship in Nigerian SNIEs. 

low R~ on the direct relationship suggest. that ot!~c?r constructs may have a strong 

positive relationship with the criterion variable. Additionally, there is the need for 

f u t ~ ~ r e  empirical studies on strategic orientation1 to perfolmance relationship that will 

cover the entire six geopolitical zones for the sake of generalization. 

This study is cross - sectional in nature, therefore, future studies should consider 

collecting data over a long period of time, longitudinal in nature in order to have 

ample time for data collection. Future studies should investigate in more detail the 

nature of the relationship, considering the cause and effect relatior~ship of SME 

performance. The present study uses o\irner/inanagers of SMEs as respondents. 

future studies should consider employee/subordinate rating of SME performance. 

This study en~ploys quantitative research design; future research may en~ploy a 

mixed!triangulation design. For instance, qualitative interview to be carried with a 

participant may give a better understanding of the relationship between the construct 



undcr study. 'The present study suggests a con~pa!,ative study between Nigeria arid 

other developing economy, vrl~ich ]nay give insight 2nd enable the corr~parativs 

countries to assess areas of strength and weaknesses. Finally, this study recommeslds 

tire . - ~.sc . . c~f the sinart partial least square m ~ i h : ~ ~ !  (PLS) and structural equation 

~n;xielir!g (SEh4) for data analysis in the future s!udies. 

6.7 Conclrrsions 

From :!le finding of this study, it can be concluded that, the first research objective is 

to cxamine the relationship between market orientation and firm performance. The 

result of' inultiple regression analysis shows that the relationship between market 

oricritation and firm perfonnance was not supported. Hence, the need for 

ownerfmanagers put more effort in marketing strategies and also emphasize on 

customer satisfaction with a view of getting more market share and competitive 

advantage over and above competitors. The second research objective is to examine 

the relationship between knowledge management and finn performance. The finding 

of this relationship was supported. This indicated that knowledge management is a 

good predictor of firm perfonnance in Nigeria. Therefore, issues regarding 

knowledge acquisition, knowledge storage, kaowledge sharing and transfer as well 

as knowledge utilization and application should be given further emphasis by SME 

owner/~-uanagcrs. 'The ability of a given firm to consider the above guarantees its 

succcss and hence, the possibility of gaining competitive advantage. 



The third research objective is to examine the relationship between entrepreneurial 

orientation and firm performance. Based on the foregoing research findings, the 

relationship between entrepreneurial orientation and firnl performance in Nigerian 

ShlEs was supported. The ability of ownerimanagers to be innovative, risk taking 

and proactively react to enterprise activities is a good pointer of success, and can 

give such a finn an edge over and above rivals, hence, the tendency of remaining 

relevant in its immediate environment. 

The fourth research objective is to determine the moderating effect business 

environment on the relationship between market orientation, knowledge 

management, entrepreneurial orientation and film performance. Based on the 

findings, i t  was reported that business environment was not a moderator to market 

orientation, knowledge management and entrepreneurial orientation respectively. 

Hence, this might be connected with the security situation in the study context as 

well as other factors like government interference, economic condition, and 

influence of technology, political factors and other regulatory measures. 

Finally, the last objective is to detennine the mediating effect of organizational 

culture on the relationship between market orientation, knowledge management, 

entrepreneurial orientation and finn perfoimance. The four step assumptions of 

Baron and Kenny (1986) were followed in which all the assumptions about 

significance level were adhered to. Based on the findings, it was reported that 

organizational culture partially mediates on the relationship between knowledge 



n~anagemeilt. entrepreneurial orientation 2nd firm performance. No signiiicxin; 

mediation effect was found between inarket orientation and film perfomlance. 

Similarly, the theoretical fianlcwork of ihis study was designed based on the 

literature reviewed. The variables cover in the study includes: inarket orientation, 

knowledge management, entrepreneurial orientation, business environment, and 

organizational cu!ture. Based on the findings of this study, a conclusion can be made 

that all the research questions and research objectives were answered. However, the 

theoretical framework is in line with the underpinning theories (resource based view 

and contingency theory) which were used to explain the framework of this study. 
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